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conduct revision. I don't anticipate this will b e a policy in the
.Slie's also celebraiing tier 84ili
liirtiiday on Saturday.
-PagclSA
Council candidate
City of Novi Zoning Board of
Appeals member Justin Fischer
of Novi announced this week
liis intent to run for a seal on
the Novi City Council in this
November's election.
—- Page 6A

Sports

c o n d u c t

m e e t i n g

f o r e s e e a b l e f u t u r e . A t l e a s t i t ' s not g o i n g to b e o n t h e f r o n t
By Ramez Khuri
and Sam Eggleston
STAFF WRITERS

b u r n e r , that's for s u r e . "
CuilEHis
Novi High School athletic director

The possibility of random drug
testing al Novi High School lias
come 10 a clo.se for now, but par
ents are voicing serious concerns
about other proposed changes to
the athletic cocie of conduct.
Over 100 emotional parents
attended an informational meet
ing, conducted by Novi High
School athletics director Curt
Ellis last Thursday.
"I think the purpose of the

School District, which has adjudi
cated this issue all the way to the
Michigan Supreme Court.
"Otherwise, we're just looking
at breaking ground," Bartlett said.
"This community has broken
ground before with lawsuits and
it's expensive. Lawsuits do not

ready — not only from a perspec
tive of the drug testing itself, but
what it costs taxpayers in the
community."
Bartleli said that if the school is
going to have a drug policy, it
makes sense to copy other
schools, like the Grand Blanc

meeting was accomplished," said
Brian Bartlett, whose son plays
receiver on Novi High's varsity
football team. "I do believe Ihe
most imponant thing is the ran
dom drug iesting, which should
be going under further scrutiny. I
don't think ihe proposal was

educate children and they do not
stop drug abuse."
The Novi athletic department
has carefully considered the parcnis' opinions and concerns. The
result? Ellis said at the meeting
continued on page 3A
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Round one
M o t of Wildcats saw action
Monday night against the Rocks
of Salem, including Novi's
Wiley Moss, right, who makes a
block againsi Kyle Price.
— Page IB
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Obituaries
1

Detroit
Anne V. Walker, 89

D e p t .

P o l i c e
b e f o r e

Ruby M . Stewart, 89
Walter p.JoiJfljii,.82._
B y Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
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Weather-worn chairs, frenzied"
Florentine sireeis and even an
Italian gallery worker are spring
boards of color and life for artist
Edee Joppich.
"There's always a theme to my
collages, a reason for them to be
there," she said. "Collage artists
collect everything. You go

beyond the palette."
TVenty of Joppich's creations
are up for view and sale at Novi's
Meadowbrook Art Center gallery
until March 30. The West
Bloomfield artist is part of a
string of talent featured at the
center since its gallery opened in
2003.
"We try to do a little bit of
everyihing,"
manager
Trish
• F'resiial said. "I wouldn'tsay that
Novi Is a venue for artists. We
thought there was a void and
that's why we decided to open
the gallery.
"There's a lot of talent here."
Also accomplished in watercolor painting, Joppich said her
artistry reflects her opdmistic
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248-349-9832
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888-840-4609

home in the Leelanau Peninsula.
"I was just amazed with their
condition," Joppich said. "I had
intended to do a realistic watercolor." Instead, a card with the
phrase "The Allure of Time"
inspired a collage.
Traveling abroad with groups
of students 13 times has brought
plenty of inspiration.
In Lake Como, Italy, a gallery
worker woman with black-paint
ed nails became the basis for
"Bellagio Beauty." A poster with
handprints on an outdoor wall
now is part of "Red Handed in
Seville."
Florence, Italy is collagcd in a
contlnued on page 3A

contlnued on page 3A

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Collage artists E d e e J o p p i c h looks at fler creation "Fast Track" which Is o n display at Novi's Meadowbrook Art Center.
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Unlike many. Deputy Police
Chief Al Rasmussen of the Novi
Police Department, has known for
many years what life had in store
for him at retirement.
He told his wife, Pam, that once
he'd put in his time, so to speak,
that he would
retire to her
hometown in
Arkansas.
That's exactly
what he plans
to do.
"She came
with me 34
years ago, sol
A . Rasmussen said when I
retired, it was
up to her where we lived," he said.
"I'm gonna do what I said 1 was
gonna do."
Chief Doug Shaeffer's righthand man retired Feb. 25 after 30
years with the Novi PD.
In an interview on his lasi day
on the. job, Rasmussen talked
about how rewarding his career in
law enforcement has been.
Bom and raised in Detroit, he
was a police officer for Ihe Detroit
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By Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRITER
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S t u d e n t s ,

a d m i n s i t r a t o r s
r e a c t

n e g a t i v e l y

By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER
Gov. Jennifer Granholm has
found a way to save the state of
Michigan $9 million. That's the
good news. The bad news is how
she proposes to go about doing it
- by eliminating the middle school
M E A P scholarship of $500 start
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outlook.
A still-life collage created dur
ing Wayne State University grad
uate studies was her first taste of
combining media.
"The excitement of having the
freedom to put together diverse
and beautiful materials, patterns
and textures" was the appeal,
Joppich said. "The challenge is to
create a piece of art. I loved it and
I've done it ever since."
Hand-made rice paper, chicken
wire and packaging materials
take on new form, blended with
imiiges and brush strokes.
Photographs are integrated, too.
Take ihe chipped, pink and
purple beach chairs she snapped
at an artist's Lake Michigan
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ing this school year.
About four years ago, dien Gov.
John Engler,
suggested diat
students who
passed their
seventh
or
eighth grade
MEAP
test
would
be
given an extra
$500 over die
current
J . Granholm
$2,500
Michigan Merit Award scholar
ship towards college when diey
successfully completed dieirhigh
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school test.
"My
understanding
is,
(Granholm) is proposing to not
stand behind that," Novi High
School
Assistant
Principal
Stephanie Schriner said. "Those
kids who passed die test in sevendi or eighdi grade would not get
diat extra $500, but diey would
get die current $2,500 diat's being
awarded."
Liz Boyd, Granholm's press
secretary, explained that the
scholarship is somediing the state
simply can't afford. She said that
continued on page 2A

photo by UndaWckeri
My

Fair

L a d y

Eliza Doollttle (Julie Landry) Inspects the n o t e b o o k
of British aristocrat Henry Higglns (Joe L o Gludlce)
rn Nov! T h e a t r e s ' production of My Fair Lady, w h i c h
o p e n s tomorrow night. S e e the full story o n p a g e 7 A

Thursday, March 3, 2005-NOVI NEWS
NOVI NEWS-Thursday. March 3, 2005
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(old when tjiking die test in middle
schfKil, that they would receive that
exini money if tiiey scored a certain
il K ;i stiioliirNiiip Uial iiiis never
Iveri awiuded lo any sluderil and percentiige on tiic MEAP.
"This is just a propositi and
lliere )a>> liecn no oiljciai Jiolilicawhether or not it's going to hap|x:n,
lion i'rnni liie slate atioul.
"riiis wa.s not a promise tiiis gov I don't know," she said. "It would
ernor ever m;ide," Boyd said ol' certainly tic a di.sappoinuncni to die
students who had been lold diey
Ciraiiliolm. "VVc iiiini< it W!is irre
were earning that money towards
sponsible for die previous admiiiiscollege. Regiirdless of where they
Iniiiori to iii:iiie promises thai lliey
conic from, everyone appreciiites
were not jjoing to hn in luiy position
to t.ecp. Il wa.s propo.sed in W) ;ind dial financial support when lliey'rc
die first students v^'lio twik il were in faced with tuition bills, however, I
2(XK) iiiul lliose students now are have a strong .sense thai the gover
nor is going lo make decisions
lixiking :it higli selicxil graduation
ba.scd on tlic amount of money she
liiis year."
feels
is avaihible."
Noixxiy at Novi lligii .SeiKXil.
Novi Middle .Seiiool, or the
iiducationai Services Huiiding
Student reactions
could give ;i cjeiu' answer as lo iiow
William (B.J.) Ch.iklos is Novi
many Novi students liie pro|X)sal
High .Schixil's senior class presiwould ;ilTect.
deni.
lie said knowing lh;il he could
iioyd could not say wiial Icind of
receive an extra .S.'iiX) towards col
communication tiiose students
lege was a major p;iri of his inspirareceiveil in 2(XK). hut she did con
lion ibr doing well on the Mi^AP in
firm lli:il the expectiition w;is diiit
middle sclnxil,
they would receive the e.xtni .VTO.
"Going into the test, 1 remember 1
"I don't think anyone in 2CXX)
would ii;ive anticip;iied the type ol' was looking forward to receiving
budget crises tiiat we iiave faced, but that .S.'iW) that we were entitled," he
said. "1 don't think it's fair. It's like
lliey should have because previous
going back on a deal that was
adniinislration and die legislature
made."
continued to cut (axes, cut revenue
Chaklos feels tiiat liie extra incen
and not conespondiiigly cut spend
ing its well." Boyd said. "In tiie l;ist tive benefits students bccau.sc tiiey
tend to try iiarder, and in Uim, moiv
two ye;irs we have reduced slate
succeed, lie ;ilso feels tliat if tiie
siiending by %?< billion and we are
extra mciney is l;iken aw;iy, it might
pro|iosing :i budget diat eliminates
iiiuithcr
million shorllall in the hinder some studeiits chances to go
10 college.
coming year."
".Some kids aren't ;is fortunate as
others ;ind they need all die money
Disappointment to students
they c:in get," lie said. "(Gniniiolm)
is p<issibiy limiting die chance for
Scliriner predicted that diis news
some to be able to go to .scluxil."
would not go over well with high
Novi High School freslim;in
scluxil students liccause tliey were
continued from front page

D e R o c h e

b l a s t s

Michigan House Speaker
Craig
DeRoche
(R-Novi)
reacied io a plan proposed by
the Gfanholm administration
to cancel $500 .scholarships
already
earned by
middle
.school stu
dents now
preparing
for college.
"A few
years ago,
we
told
kids
in
middle
C. DeRoche
school that
if they worked hard, studied
iiard and got good grades we
would iieip liiem pay for col
lege," said DeRoche. "I am
shocked that the administration
has proposed taking these
scholarships away I'rom hard
working students who arc
preparing their financing for
college."
.Administration
officials
have suggested that the $.500
scholarship awarded lo middle

Certificates
R a t e s

d

school students for passing the
M E A P exam was never "guar
anteed."
"For ihe adminislraiion to
suggcsi that this funding was
not 'guaranteed' is a slap io
every college bound student
and their parents who are
counting on this money," said
DeRoche. "This money was
promised, plain and .simple.
"Since becoming speaker,
nobody has spoken out about
ihe need for stale government
to live within its means more
than 1. Bui we will not balance
ihe stale's books by breaking
promises to siudenLs and par
ents. This sends a terrible sig
nal to young people."
DeRoche said il is outra
geous thai the very firsi experi
ence Ihe.sc conscieniious kids
arc having willi slate govern
ment is a broken promise.
"As leader of the House, I
don't want to see this happen
to these students and ihcir par
ents. A promise made will be a
promise kept- we are going lo
keep our word 10 these kids."

Lauren f:ibel agreed widi Ch;iklos. nor has propo.sed in her budget $300
She feels dial the extra motivation million in additional funding for kwould iillow for more- students lo do 12 education in die slate dial will
well on Ihe MBAP and those who benefit every public scliooi student
in Michigan.
need the money would try harder.
She
also pointed out that
"I think that the kids who are in
seventh and eighth grade now are Gnmholm has proposed fully fund
gelling the short end of the stick." ing die high schcxil merit .scholarship
she said. "They're gelling a woree of $2,500, and she ha.s proposed a
deal liian the kids who have already new merit scholarship prograiri thai
taken the test, so 1 feel that dial's nol would uliimalcly give $4,000 to stu
dents who complete two years of
fair lo lliem."
"(Granholni) should give Ihe slu- college or die equivalent in some
denls who are coming up lo sevenlh type of technical h-.iining.
and ciglilli grade die same opponuRdincz KImri is a staff writer
nilics dial other people had," she
for ihe Novi News. He can be
iiddcd.
reached
al {248} 349-1700. ext.
Boyd wa-s quick to add, however,
110
or
by
e-mail
at
that Granholni is all about educa
tion. She pointed out dial the gover rkhuri@ht.lwmecomin.nel.
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Senior

Living

Finally, a rcntid redrcnienl community where life is hill of choices.
Grand Court offers every senicc and luxur)' you expect, including
one affordable niontiiiy fee, spacious apaitnients with
screened patios, fuli-scrvicc dining, iiou.sekccping sciviccs,
schcduied transportation, outings and/or events daily,
iicaiity/bariicr shop, 2'1-hour emergency i-cspon.sc system and
mucii morel Come see wliat you're missing al Grand Court, tlie
exceptional rcnuii retirement community in I-arniingloii Hills.
Rent one o f o u r beautiful^partments anid receive
an all-inclusive pricing opportunity o n

S e l e c t Apartments
s t a r t i n g at... $1,795!
T h i s offer is available for a limited time only.

Don't

miss this special opportunity...call

today!

GRANU CX)VK! F.^RMINliiON HII.I.S
.'ill.').')!) (iraud i<ivc-r Avciiuo
Farmingum Hiiis. Mi 48.1'l.T
wiw.iiniokdali-iiring.com
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Police Deparlment from 1970
until he joined the Novi force in
August 1975.
"One of the biggest differences
when I first came here was lliat
working in Novi is the police cars
were air-conditioned," he said.
"When you're patrolling in Ihe
city in the summer, it's hot. Since
I started in August, thai was an
immediate benefit."
His laic father was a Detroit
Police Officer, and his grandfa-iher was an officer in Highland
Park. He still has police memora
bilia from the two.
"My dad had a great influence
on me. He was always talking
about how nice it was io go out
and do the job, enforce (he-laws
and help people. That's why J
joined ihe police department," he
said.
Rasmussen left college, where
he studied secondary education,
and had a couple of part-time
jobs. Bui as soon as he iurned 21,
he decided io join the force. He
later earned his bachelor's degree
in criminal justice from Madonna
University in Livonia and a mas
ter's degree in liberal studies and
inierdisciplinary technology from
Eastern Michigan University in
Ypsilanti.
He worked patrol for nine
years, and from 1984 ihrough
1989 he was thefirstjuvenile offi
cer in the Novi Detective Bureau.
He was promoted to sergeant and
worked as night shift supervisor
for about Ihree years.
"One of the notable things dur
ing this time period was when A l
created the Novi Youth Forum,"
Shaeffer said, which helps young
people in the comniunily.
Next, he was promoted io licu-

e

F A R M I N G T O N HILL.S
Exceptional

o f D a x > s i t

C a nS e n d

r

and helping people," he said.
"I think some of the surprising
and rewarding moments were
when you'd be shopping at the
local grocery store and somebody
would approach yoU to say how
tnuch I'd helped them or their son
or daughter," he added. The
Rasmussens have one son, Rob,
33.
In al! of his years'm police
work, lie was only involved in one
shooling while in Delroii. "I did
n't get hit, but my partner was
shot. 1 was very fortunate," he
said. The perpetrator had just
killed a woman and had injured
her granddaughter.
Rasmussen dinks around with
computers a bit, has played clar
inet with lhe orchestra at Ward
Presbyterian Church for several
years, bought a saxophone a cou
ple of years ago and enjoys cook
ing.
He recalled one incident while
he was a juvenile ofificer when he
was making pecan pies for his
family'.? Thanksgiving meal.
"There was a missing child, and
il
was the day before
Thanksgiving. I was rolling out
dough and was covered with flour.
That's when the call came in. I
had (o drop everything. The pies
didn't get made until late ihat
night," he said.
The good news is that the child
was found safe and sound at the
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
shopping center. "He'd just wan
dered away
from school,"
Rasmussen said.

contlnued from front page
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continued from front page

"There doesn't seem to he any
difference between a very minor
(h;il no ciwnge.': will be iiwdc lo offense and a child who siiow.s up
the current iilhlelic code ol' con- intoxicated or under the influence
jucl this .spoils year. He also noted at practice or on school grounds,"
Hoig testing will no long be a sugBodinc said. "There is a signifiigesled policy change.
cam dilTereiice iheie. I also am
[; "Unless the committee tells me concerned about the fact lliat lhe
otherwise, which ihey won't, we
school wants to be able lo tiike
rtvon't have random drug testing in action in athlelics for things that
lihis code of conduct rcvisiofi," he happen ofl'school grounds and are
IiSaid. "I don't anlicipale this will be noi part of a school activity
|a policy in llie foreseeable future.
"I tliink thal's my responsibility
JAt least it's not going lo lie on the as a parent io address ihose issues
(front burner, that's for sure.'
with my son if he docs something
I. That dtwsn'l nie;in il will stay a dial's inappropriiite."
jnon-issue.
Ellis said that during an inves
|: "We've started a healthy dialog tigative situation, the first thing
hvith the coniniiinily," said Ellis.
administrators do is ask students
•'We'll be able lo look al this as a questions.
ipolential oplion ;il our disjiosal."
"We're Hying to get to the boit Had random dnig testing stayed loin of things," he siiid. "I lhink
^n the table, Rllis said he ;ind Ihe there is a loi of focus on that issue
^ommiitee woiiid iiave done fur- and yet, really, from a procedural
.iiier research into how athletes
sumdpoint, il doesn't happen very
often."
Ift'ould be .selected. The most like
ly
situation
There was a
lot of discussion
would
have
WHO IS TESTING?
during
Ihe
found
each
meeting of spe
athlete being
Only four school districts In
cific
students
assigned
a
the state currently practice
being interro
number with a random drug testing. They are
gated at the
(computer proClio, Grand Blanc, Lake Fenton
school, which
jgrani .selecting
and Huron.
were nol related
ilhe numbers at
to
athletics,
Irandom.
according to Ellis.
All drug Icsling has lo be ranHe explained that llIe informa
[dom, said Ellis.
"From a legal standpoint it has tion and input he receives from
to be done that w:iy," he said. "You parents will be used to modify the
cannol legally select soniconc for policy before il is presented to Ihe
school board of education for
lesiiiig because they appear lo be
using drugs or are sus|x:cled of approval, something Bartlett
appreciates.
using lhem."
"Il was very refreshing thai
The school's athletic depart
(Ellis)
does realize thai we do
ment will now make adjusUnents
Jto die proposed chiinges and then
have to go back and do more
[schedule another meeting open to homework on the drug testing
A r t
c e n t e r
(the public. The date and location piece," Bartlett said. "I do applaud
Iwill be posted on lhe district's Web his inclusion of hazing in this new
policy There are some positive
|siie, www.novi.k 12.mi.us/athletcontinued from front page
things in diere."
jics/dcfaull.aspx.
The athletics director was
Thursday's meeting al the highlizzy of flashing lights and selfhool auditorium was the second pleased with Ihe result of die meet
portraits called "Firenze Frenzy."
ing. "Any time you can afford Ihe
r«f its kind. At the Jan. 27 meeting,"There were wall to wall
I about 30 parents attended and public an opportunity io have a
tourists
and everyone was rush
voice and to help shape, not just
jmany submitted questions to Ellis.
ing,"
Joppich recalled. "I was dis
j Those questions were answered al policy, but to help shape discusI die second meeting, which drew a sion and to help shape the issues of appointed the pace was so fast. I
worked out my feelings. It's busy
i much liu-ger crowd, and the aihletthe day, I think that's very
and you're pulled in all different
i ic director also took on new ques- healthy," he said. "We had a very
directions."
I lioas and discu.s.sed many portions spirited convei^salion."
With 37 one-woman exhibi
Jof the propo.sed code.
Ellis said Ihe portions of the
tions to her name, Joppich teaches
Jane Bodine, whose son Mike
proposed code he will focus on
ajid,,gInce 198Q, has spept.sumr
playjioptb^Uapd tracJf,Ij|s,SOT^ i.,l^fgIe.the.|npxt^eeyng ar& the
Spncenj^ih' liie .invgstigak,,^ JsiiIes.,of •c(^sMuences'.;anci.:,the..! - rofts.jn Npjjhpor!, Mich;,, a'uher.
'
lion iprocess atidwilh llie" level of' duration' of 'su'sp.5H5Johs,.frpra' ,Jpppi,ch'A,,,g,ayrStfeetU
She's pairitecl' murals in' public
iconsequenceS;^^--,
.
teams.

L

PhotobyJOHN HEIDER
Nov! Deputy Chief of Police A l R a s m u s s e n , right, listens
as Chief D o u g Shaeffer gives a s u m m a r y of
R a s m u s s e n ' s years o n t h e force during his retirement
ceremony last weel<. S e e promotions story on page 4A.
He attended the Federal Bureau
of
Investigations
National
Academy,
lhe Center for
Excellence in Police Management
and has received numerous letters
of commendation and department
awards.
"I'll miss ihe variety -— there's
always something different —

tenani in 1991 in charge of the
patrol division, then to captain
and "second in command" in June
1992. The litle was changed lo
deputy chief in 1994, and he
became the person responsible for
the day-to-day operations of ihe
deparlnicni under the guidance of
Shiiefl'er.
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COLLAGE KARMA
• Wliat: Novi's Meadowbrook Art Center gallery now is featuring
the collage art of West Bloomfleld artist Edee Joppich; Works range
$450-900
• When: now through March 30; gallery Is open 10 a.m.-O p.m.
Monday-Friday and 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday
• Wtiere: 41200 Ten Mile Road; north side of Ten Mile just east of

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for the Nnvi News. She can be
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
JOS,
or
by
e-mail
at
pfleming@lu.homecomm.net.
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"It's so interpolated that you're
not aware immediately," she said.
"You have to look at it with an
open mind and enjoy the collage
and the movement and the design.
"It's like friendship. You have
to be around someone sometimes
to get to appreciate them. My
work invites a long...appreeiation
and friendship."

Meadowbrook Road
• Contact: (248) 477-6620

Kim Kovelle is a .staff writer for
the Novi News. She can be
(2W
3^-l700,,,ext..
spots,: like .Farminglon Hills', .original art m area.|1Qspitals;' y,^. '^reashe^fl
library;.'
.. :Brighteni^g^e winter c i r ^
W)vellewht.homecoinni.nei.
The mother of five and grand- her wotks.j:6fnS- new 'shrprires
mother of 13 for years alsoplaced with later looks — even for her.
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CAMPUS

Business
3
Center

Walsh College
introduces the

. 3 0

Join us as Sarah Schmidt, PsyD,
presents a n interactive

breakfast

session o n governance structures

Family Business
Center, an

for t h e family firm.

educatiori and

3

information^

•

^

Boards o f Directors

dedicated to
increasing the

. 4 0

success of family
businesses in

•

Family Councils

#7 Best Restaurant

•

Owner Councils

•

Shareholder Policies

Michigan.

•

Family Meetings

by the reoders of The Mbville

NorMle's

Record three years in a row.

Rocky's just underwent a complete remodel both inside and out to ensure that they continue to be
the local favorite. Not to be outdone by the decor choilges, Chefs Rocky ond Don spent weeks

southeast

3

ocky's of Northvllle has remained the local favorite with a long list of awards for their 12-year
history of providing incomparable food and service; including having been voted

resource

developing new menu offerings, including traditional French Bouillabaisse, Grouper Saute
with avocado tomato salsa and jolapeiio cornbread, Portobello Mushroom Roviorl, Bronzed
Catfish with tomato mustard coulls, spinach and ondouille, and a spectacular Bourbon
S c h m i d t is actively i n v o l v e d w i t h h e r family's

3

6

0

:

Raymond &
Prokop, P.C.
Seymour Gill
Financial
Choose t h e health plan that cares t h e w a y y o ud o .
HAP

M I C H I G A N

H E R I T A G E

h a sh e a l t h c o v e r a g e t h a t m<:ludes a f f o r d a b l e c a r e , s e r v i c e e x c e l l e n c e

agents for "

b u s i n e s s , U.S. O i l C o m p a n y , Inc., s h e also
works a s a family business consultant, a n d
serves a s t h e vice chair o f t h e B o a r d o f

Barbecued Shrimp, to name but a few.
Rocky's also boasts the area's only working rav; lIDr with authentic East Coast Pan Roasts
and Provencals.
Why not visit the all new Rocky's Northvllle today to see of the stunning decor chonges, sample

Directors for the Lxiyola University F a m i l y

the new menu offerings and experience for yourself why the locals and the food critics alike

Business Center.

continue to give Rocky's rave reviews?

Mass Mutual

a n d a wide c h o k e o f d o c t o r s a n dhospitals that arejust right f o r y o u

Standard

a n d your family. So, k e e p in control o f y o u r health care a n d

Federal Bank

M e m b e r s r e c e i v e two

free

tickets

r

and may

and
c h o o s e H A P this o p e n enrollment

season.

Standard
Federal
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41122 West Sc/en Mile Rood • Norlhville • 248.349.4434

at 2 4 8 - 6 7 9 - 1 4 2 4 o r c m o o r e @ w a l s h c o l l e g e . e d u .
N o n - m e m b e r t i c k e t s al-e $ 4 0 a n d m a y b e

Wealth
p

o

call o r e-mail reservations to C o n n i e M o o r e

=5
purchased online at

l u n c h

1 1 0

^ D I N N E R

i ^ : : : ! ^ . . . " i l

www.waIshcollege.edu.

Select Family Business Center from the

Dcrderian Kann
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Seyferth &

bottom

menu.

Salucci P.C.
W A l S H
C O L L E G E *

The

Power T o

Succeed.
248.349.4434

248.349.4434

248 349 4?34
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PUBLIC SAFETY
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Pam Flemihg, staff writer (248) 349-1700, ext.lOS pflemlhg@iit.liomecomnl.net
1

Molloy,
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Photo by PAM FLEMING
Novi Fire Departmeflt members at the Feb. 24 p r o m o t i o n s ceremony, from left: Dan
Roy, captain; Ramon Alvarez, Fire Protection Officer II; J o s e p h S h e l t o n , Fire
Protection Officer II; Chief Art Lenaghan; Robert Stonik, captain; B r a d M c F a u l , cap
tain; and Tom J o h n s o n , Fire Protection Officer II.
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ol' the most important ih'mjis lie"s
j;iven us. in :ulditioii to liis ste:i(iy
leadership and guiding hand, is a
to n o w w o r k
lol 111 patience," llelwig said.
I le noted tli:il ixnagiiaii knows
2 4 - h o u r
shifts
wliiil ;i snile-ol-llic-iirt fire dep;inmenl should Ix; ;ind how It should
By Pam Fleming
serve the public. "That means
STAFF WRITER
doing everytiiiiig il c;in eveiy secoiKi ol' the day, everj' week to pro
i.asl TliuiMl;iy - l-Vli. 2-1. 2()().'i
tect lives ;ind properly," llelwig
— u•i\^ dcllnilcly ;i "ral Icllci i.i;iy"
said.
Ibr iiK'iiiiicrs of llic Novi i-'irc
I lelwig said ix-na^iiiiiii ii:is lieen
IX'p;nniK'iil ;is liic sUilV a-lclir;ilal
veiy patient wiili the progress of
scvL'nil |iroin(iliiiiis.
the
city in providing resource.s.
'i'lic.sc wciL' llic liiM prciiiioiioiis
Ibr rull-liiiic. career lire lit;li(ers in cnliiincing accountahility and
iiiereasiiig service ;ind protection
Ncivi in 10 years.
i-ire Ciiief Art i.cnagiian :uid of the puhiie.
"'iliis is a huge .step ibrward."
Cily .MaiKiM Kick IMwtji invitol
I ielwig said.
llie piililic 10 join a eelelirmiun in
"We are issuing in a new era oi'
coiuicil cliainlKTs in lionor of liie
proinolions. "ilii.s is :\ iiij; elhinjie," cily life in tliis community. We arc
;i major urh;in ecnicr, and il's [pro
i,ei)aj;iiaii .said.
Iir;ul Mel-aiil ;uid Rulx'il .Sloiiik viding, proper fire proicciiynj one
were promoted lo eapl;iiii. U:ini(m of liie higgesl ciiallengcs we've .
Aivare/. Ibm .iolinson and Josepii iiad," ileiwig said. "
Tlie city made public siilely ;i
.Siielloii were promoted lo l-'ire
liriority ill l)ic most recent budget.
I'roleelioii (lliiecrs II.
Dan Roy. alre;idy a e:iptain, as An agreement was reached witii
tiie Novi i'mfessionai I'ire i'ighlers
one of tiie three sii[iorvisors. wili
Union to iniplenienl 24-hour, I'uliiiave;i 24-iioiir sliill.
"C'liiel' L.enaj;h:ui lias given so linie supervision in tiie deparimcm
on i>c, 8, 2m.
niucli to lliis eoniiminity, ;iiid one
•
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'i'he dcpannieiil will continue lo
provide covei-.ige 2-1 iioiirs ;i day,
sesen days a week, hul will now
have :i c;ipl;iin suiicrvising e:ich of
the three shifts. The cily currently
lias 5-i p;in-lime, piiid on-cali tire
liuliters and 2S full-lime stall' memIX.TN.
"1 admire these gentlemen so
much for stepping forward lo t;ike
this responsibility. It's a big task,"
ileiwig .said. "You're not alone, but
llie buck stops with you."
ile told the new su|X.'rvisors:
"Vou ;ire the lirst louehstonc tlial
we rely u|xm lo iii:ike decisions,
call in additional lielp, mutual aid if
necess:iry. This is :i huge liirning
(K)inl for our comniiinily."
i-enaghan stiid ihe eonipreheiisive seleelion pr(x.-ess includes a
wrillen examination, oral Ixiard,
deparlment ev;du:ilion iind credit
for .seniority. Novi is pan of iwo
mulu;il aid grou|).s for fire protec
tion — one in Oakland Couniy and
one in wcslcrn Wayne Couniy,
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il sounds."
Member Toni Nagy was open lo
the suggestion.
•
"I think il's a good idea, and it
has been implemented in other
cities. I lliink the concept is well
thought out," Nagy said.
Member Kim Capello was
soincwhat skeptical about the
idea.
"I think it's good to gel our
young people involved, but il's noi
easy to get high school students
involved in complicated issues,"
he said.
Member Bob Gall believes the
cily should obtain ihe school
board's blessing first. "I, too, think
il's an idea we should explore.
But, 1 think we should get die
school board involved and gel
ihcm lo give a nod on this fiLsl," he
said.
Mayor Lou Csordas thinks it
would be more appropriate to have
high school students serve oq
comniillees only.
"1 think we need to talk to the
Board of Education first. I don't
want to add lime and expense to
planning commission meetings;
I'm more apt to support sludeni?
being on committees rather tharl
on boards and comnii.ssions,'i
Csordas said.
Paul said she would look into
the issue further and bring more
information for council to discuss
at the next meeting on March 7.

l o o k s

T h i r d

B a n i c

r o b b e d

amount of currency, and tiie .sus
pectfiedon fool.
No weapons were involved or
Novi sufiercd yet another bank implied during the robbery.
The suspect was described as a
robbery this year when the Novi
Police Deparlment received a Caucasian man between the ages
hold-up alarm from the,FifthTliird pf 20,.aj)d JO, about 5 fool, 8 jnchBlink, 26222 Novi Road, at 9:0;5. 3is 1all';\yi'th a think build and
weighing between 160 and 170
a.m..-; ' .
' - . , ! _.
The suspect entered' the bank, pounds. ; >
The alleged robtier was also
walked up lo the lelier, and pro
duced a note demanding that the described as having distinctive
teller hand over money. Tlie teller blue eyes and light facial hair. He
handed over an undetermined was wearing a dark jacket, black

p

l

l

u
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e
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a

v

gloves and a black, knit cap.
The Novi Police Department is
coordinating investigative efforts
with the FBI.
Anyone with information about
the robbery can contact Det. Mike
Pro^ugh.,Novi Police pepaitment,
iit(24.8)',347-0540.
JCf^^:^
Pam Fleming is a staff writerfor •
Ihe Novi News. She can be reached '.
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105, or by \
e-mail
a
pfleming®ht.homeconun.net.
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S500 minimum & Circle Checking
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Thi.s s p e c i a l s c c l i o l l w i l l help y o u stay ol'galilzed a n d t a k e y o u thl-ough every d e c i s i o n y o u R e e d to
m a k e lo plan the w e d d i n g o f your d r e a m s . Filled witll tips f r o m t h e experts, Worksheets, guidelines
a r l d i n o i r , t h i s m a g a z i n e w i l l h e l p y o u set a b u d g e t , s e l e c t t h e W e d d i n g c a k e , c h o o s e a p h o t o g r a p h e r
a n d n l u c l l m o i ' C . A n d , u n l i k e n a t i o n a l m a g a z i n e s , this s e c t i o n i s f i l l e d w i t h JOcal m e r c h a n t s w h o c a n
h e l p y o u f u l f i l l y o u i ' d r e a m . It's a s p e c i a l s e c l i O n y o u W o n ' t w a n t t o m i s s . R e q u e s t y O u r c o p y t o d a y .
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W e d d i n g

P ( a t m e r

R e q u e s t

F o r m

Slop by your local office and pick up a copy or mail iliis coupon to:

I

HomeTowll Newspapers, ^ 0 C a n d y ^

j

323 E . G r a n d R i v e r A v e . , H o w e l l , M I 48843
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! 3 Pica-w send nic a copy of "Wedding Planner." I fcaiize I may receive addiiionai offers from adveni.-icrs in ilie pubiicaiion.
j Bride's Name
Wedding Dale.

Groom's Name
.Wedding Ulcation.

! Address to Send Planner to.
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_Pfione Number.
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options!

• G o n d o i n i n i u m Living
• Independent

Apartments

• A s s i s t e d Living Center
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"We

d
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r

have 98 of

the b e s t w o m e n
a n d m e n in p o l i c e
woric n a t i o n w i d e ,
which would prob
ably rival most
international l a w
enforcement agen
cies."
Deputy Chief David Molloy
Novi Police Department

her new position.
"I'm very excited and can't wait
to come back to work. I'm anxious
to be back in unifonti and really
look forward to this opportunity.
Novi PD is a great place to work.
We have a well-UTiined, highly edu
cated work force, and i am pleased
to be a member of the Novi PD."
Pam Fleming is a staff writer for
Ihe Novi New.t. She can be reached
at (248) 349-1700. ext. JOS, or at
pJleming@ht.homecoinm.net.

to learn more about this drug free, non-invasive
C e n t e r

- L

L

program
C

Hic- Sensory Learning Progrnm Offers iiopc lu Cliildrcn and Adults Living witii:
•f''"-"'»-'''Autlsm------^^
.
ADD/AI>HD
.;;^;l#I«a^1ing.Dlsabl^lt^es••-~:
[ „ • ,'lfcvelopmeiltal I)elays^^^: . ;
I'fSeiisoi'yPiroccssiiigDisortlers:^^^^^^^^:
i ,
. l>ep1-esslon j
The Sensory Learning Program addresses sensory
Dysftiiiction that often presents Itself In the form of:
• Speech and L-inguagc dciay
• Sdr-sttniulaiory bch.-iviors such as iiand Happing
:ind toe walking
• Over sensitivities to sounds, textures, touch, etc.
• Aggression and behavior probicuis
• Poor balance & coordination
• Inability lo focus
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Over 90°/o o f parUcipantsluiVe reported posltlveclianges l a tiie above mentioned areas \
as a dlTMt r » u l t o f complettag tlie Seiisoiy JLearalng
Please Join Us for a fREIi Informational
Seminar
to learn more about tills drug free, non- invasive
program
Where: The limbassy Suites 19525 Victor Parkway - Livonia
When: niesday.Marcii 8th 2005
Thne: 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m
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FREE Informational
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sraol
Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accau
le this publcalion date. Limited lime offer may be withdrawn at >ny lime. Minimum CD opening deposit is S5O0. Penalty for early withdrawal. Fees If any. may reduce earnings on the accounl. Minimum opening balance (or CItcIb Checking Is $50. Sea a banker for details.
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• Skilled N u r s i n g Facility
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extensive damage to myrightarm,
but 1 was able to come back to work
and qualify for full duty again," she
said.
When she came back, she was
assigned to the General Services
Division, which is die Detective
Bureau," she said.
During that time, she was
involved in investigations, crime
Joyce Nelson
prevendon and was certified to lejich
Nelson has been a member of the elementary school Drug Abuse
depamiient just over 10 years. She Resistance Educafion (D.A.R.E.).
In her new position, she will be a
started as a patrol ofilcer and prior to
that worked in therecordsdepart midnight shift supervisor, assisting
ment of tlie Farmington Hills Police road officers who work from 7 p.m.
Department
while
attending to 7 a.m.
"I'll be thefirst-linesupervisor,"
Miidonna University in Livonia. She
worked patrol (or seven years before she said.
Her husband, John Nelson, is also
being promoted to detective in
a sergeant with the department, and
20O2.
"I got into a his father was a captain widi the
very serious deparmient.
Nelson is currently off duty
car accident in
May 2002. I because she just had her third child,
was hit by a Kara, bom Feb. 4. She and Sgt.
bus," she said. Nelson also have two sons, Evan, 6,
"The bus won." and Alex, 5.
"It's going to great. We won't be
"I was driv
ing to a train working together. We'll always be
ing class, and a working opposite days, so thiit one
lady failed to person can be home taking care of
J . Nelson
stop for a stop the kids," she said. "We don't have
sign, hit my car, then pushed me to worry about day care, which is
into the padi of a bus going 40 wonderi'ul."
Although she's enjoying her dieir
mph," she said.
"I was fortunate. There was new daughter, she'sreadyto tackle

!

^APY

h

David Molloy
- Thefirstpolice olficcr in his fairiily, Molloy, a native of Saginaw,
siancd in ilie pau-ol division in 1989.
jifier graduating i'roin Saginaw
Valley
State
University
with a bachelor'.s degree in
criminal jus
tice.
He worked
in tliat capacity
until
1992,
when he was
selected
lo
D. Malloy
work part-time
in Detective Bureau investigations.
Later tliat yeiu-, he was .selected to
work undercover with tlie Michigan

C

W e d n e s d a y

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

3.25! 13.50

T

- Tliree members of tlie Novi
Police Depariiiienl celebrated projIiolioiis recently, witii tlieir new
positions effective Miirch 1.
• Formerly a lieutenant, David
Molloy will be the new Deputy
Ciiief of Police, replacing retiring Al
Rasmu.ssen.
Tom Lindberg, Ibnneily a ser
geant, has been promoted to lieu
tenant, Ieplacing Molloy as head of
the General Services Division.
Joyce Nelson, fomieriy a deteclive, has been promoted as the
deparurient's lirst female sergeant
•and will work the night shift, 7 p.m.
to 7 a.m.

o

Department and now works at Uie
Sports Club of Novi. They live in
Novi and have iwo daughters.
He's currently back in school,
eaming a master's degnse in man
agement science.
"I like helping people and putfing
the bad guys in jail," he said.

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for tlie Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, exi:
105,
or
by
e-mail
at
pflciiiing@ht. homecomm. itei.

18-MONTH CD

S500 minimum & Circle Checking

By Pam Reining
STAFF WRITEFl
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C o u n c i l

F i f t h

I'am Flcmiiifi is a stuff writer
for the Novi Nrw.s. Slw aw he
'reached at (2-1K) .W-17011 ext.
105.
or
hy
email
ill
pflemin!i^''ht.homec(>mm.iu't.
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appointed by the mayor that meets
twice a month. The cily doe.s not
have any young people, however,
at
s t u d e n t
on its planning commission or
Zoning Board of Appeals.
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
Students on boards and com
missions in Farinington Hills are
non-voting members who act
By Pam Fleming
more as a liaison between young
STAFF WRITER
people and cily government.
"it's so tlie community can get
Cily Council Member Lynne
Paul suggested lo fellow council an idea about how youths feel
inenibcr.s at Monday night's meet about what's going on with a par
ing iliai high school studeni.s be ticular board or commission," said
allowed 10 serve on cily boards Kaihy Doman, city clerk.
One of the protilems Paul cited
and commissions.
This is done in other conimuni- wilh high school sludcnls being a
member
of the Novi Planning
lics. and Paul believes it would be
a good way for Novi sludcnls lo Commission is lhal these meetings
learn more about ciiy govcmmeiil. can run until 11:30 p.m. or later.
Packets prepared for planning
Paul recently helped third- and
ni'lh-graders at Novi Woods commission members arc not only
Hlemcntary on civics projccis, complex bui also often somewhat
including a mock ciiy council costly, with copies of building
fiieeiing for ihcfifth-graderswiiii plans and legal documents
enclosed.
ihe help of a local developer.
Member Laura Lorenzo agiecd,
Members suggested that rather
than join the Novi Planning however, that high school students
Commission, which is fairly com would benefit from being on a city
plex, lhal high school students be board or commission.
"This would give sludcnls in a
allowed to serve as non-voting
iiieiiibers of such groups as the non-voting way the ability lo see
lihrury board, parks and recreation how government works. 1 think
commission, bcaulificalion and it's a good idea," she said.
Mayor Pro Tern David Landry
historical commission.
if jipproved, Novi would join liked Ihe idea in theory, but also
Troy, ijiiniingham, Royal Oak ;ind wondered about some of the logis
r-'arniingion Hills in allowing resi tics of placing high school .stu
dents under the age of 18 to .serve dents on a govenimeni body like
the planning commission.
on city boards iind commissions.
"I think we need to think about
"I think this would help them
lake a leadership role in years to this. Do they get a packet? Is it the
conic," Paul .said. "We have a same member all year?" Landry
group of people that we don't lap asked. "Planning commission lias
a big packet, and it's no lean task.
into."
1-armington Hills has a Mayor's How are they going to do that? 1
•Youth Council, a group of students don't think this issue is as easy as
•
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State Police Narcotics Enforcement ty," Molloy said.
He and wife, Lisa, and their iwo
Team, which he did for iwo years.
He came back and was a Field young sons, enjoy swimming ou'. at
Training Ofllcer in patIol for a few a local health club. Molloy also likes
niuntlis and was promoted io detec reading, golf and spending rime
with his family.
tive in 1994.
He investigated a lot of sex
crimes and crimes iigainst children
Tom Linilberg
and was promoted lo patrol sergeant
Lindberg, of Novi, just celebrated
in 1997 iind served as a watch com
mander. In 2001. he was transferred his i9th year wilh die department.
tofirst-linesupervisor, IDel. Sgt. in He grew up on Uie east side of tlie
investigations until 2003, when he Metro Detroit iirea and graduated
was promoted to lieutenant and from Michigan State University
General Services Division com witll a degree in criminal justice and
psychology,
mander.
joining
lhe
"Chief Shaefier has been a great
Novi PD a few
role model and mentor for me, and
months later.
we have -an outstanding group —
He attended
some of tliefinestwomen and men
Ihe
police
in law enforcement. 1 feel fortunate
academy
at
to have been selected as tlie No. 2
Macomb
person to guide this department," he
Community
said.
College and
"It's exciting. There are going io
started out as a
be a lot offinancialdecisions in the T. LintJberg
patrol officer
future," refening io the inulti-iuillion-dollar drug nioiiey seizure in until 1994. In 1994, he became a
of
the NiircoiicJ
March 2004, which Novi will meiTiber
receive a good portion of in the Enforcement Team in Pontiac and
did undercover narcotics investigamontlis to come.
"The police department is not iions for a little over a year.
He caiTie back to tlie road but was
immune to the financial crisis that
die state is in, so it's going to require given many administrative assign
ments
and was promoted to detec
us to inake some very re-sponsiblc
tive ill 1998, where he was involved
and prudent decisions," he said,
Drug Abuse Resistance
He hopes to attend the Federal in
Bureau of Investigations National Education, crime prevention, and
computer investigations on child
Academy later this yeiir.
"We have 98 of the best women prc-datore and vice acrivity.
In 2001, he was promoted to ser
and men in police work nationwide,
which would probably rival most geant and worked as a road supervi
international law enforcement agen sor working midnights and afiercies. We're fortunate here in Novi to noons.
He said he became interested in
have tiie ciiliber of people that we
have and the caliber of citizens. We police work when a neighbor had a
son
who was a Clawson police offi
have a very educated society, and
that helps us a great deal when we cer.
His wife, Jackie, used to work in
partner with tfiem. Tliey're not only
the eyes and ears of the community the records department at the
Hills
Police
but also the brains of tlie communi Farmington

m
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,Fof more lnfonnatlon Or to register for the seminar, call 517 853 0719 or
.emallsensorylearnhiglanslng9yahoo.com

"

IS F. N S 0 R Y
Sensory Learning Center - L L C
i 1E>\RNING Dr-JohnJacohl,O.D.,F.C.O.vD.
Kevin Tarrant-Program Director
ICKNTER
1319 liastlHiclilgan Aye., LaIislng.iWI 48912
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Cily of Novi Zoning lin;ird of
Appeals iiicmlicr Jii.slin l-'i.sciicr of
Novi announced iiiis week lii.s
imeni (0 nin (or a seal on (lie Novi
Ciiy Council in tiiis Novemlicr's
election.
ile ai.so iumounced liie launch oi'
lii.s
c;impaign
web.sile.
w w w. volc4 ii sciie r.com.
"Tiiis i.s an exciting time tor tlie
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black, vifiyl chain link fence.
Menihers bantered about the idea
of putting up a more decorative
aluminum fence, similar to ones
used to enclose swimming pools,
which would cost $.19,000 to
$4.'),0(K).
"This is our pieniier park. This
is our beach. I would like to see
different styles suggested, as well
as a rendering of the fence and
surrounding
landscaping,"
Member Kim Capello said.
Laura Lorenzo wondered how
much more a more dcconitivc
fence might cost, as well as if
such a fence would presenl a safe
ty concern if young children tried
to stick ilicir head, ;irms or legs
through such a I'ence.
Randy Auler, director of I'arks,

c o u n c i l
to
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different
d e s i g n s

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
City council tabled approval on
ihe rcc|ucst I'or bids on ilic
rephicemeiil of a roadw:iy siifcty
fence at Ihe entrance to Lakeshore
Park Monday night, wilh mem
bers requesting more information
on alternative types of fencing.
The fence suggested, estimated
at .$.1.1,000 to .$37,000, would be a
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ANNE V. WALKER
Age 89, Feb. 21,2005. Beloved wife
of Vincent F. Loving mother of
Sharon (James) Rose, V. Robert
(Angle), and Sheila. Dear grandmoth
er of James W. Rose, Shannon
(Matthew) Rose-Hamann, Ryan
Rose, and Robert J. Walker. Anne
began her career as a registered
nurse in Arkansas and Texas where
she met her future husband Vincent,
who was stationed at Camp Fannin
prior Io serving abroad during World
War II. They married in 1946 and
moved to Detroit where she raised
their children, instilling in them a love
of learning and reading thai they still
cherish. She balanced her life witti
volunteer work for her church, St.
Scholastica and later. Holy Family,
and part-time nursing for family,
neighbors and many fi lends. She
loved to sew and knit, and many benehted from her talent. Anne resumed
her nursing career at Grace
(Northwest Hospital in Delroil from
1963-1981. A memorial Mass was
held Feb. 22, at St. Thomas More
Church in Boynton Beach, Florida.
Memorials may be sent to Hospice of
Palm Beach County, 2815 S. Seacrest
Blvd., Boynton Beach, FL 33435.

' BEDROOIVI SETS • CEDARCHEStS • ANTIQUES • LAMPS <
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OBITUARY POLICY
The first seven lines of an
obituary are published free
of charge. After that, there is
a fee of $3 a line. Pictures

*Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. for
publication in Thursday's
newspaper.

For more information,

call 888-999-1288,
or contact your funeral home.
•Hoiiday deadlines arc subject to change.
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CUSTOM HARDWOOD FL00I1 DESIGN & SERVICE

St.

(at the Tracks)

734-453-ZI33Hours: Mon.-Fti. 8:30-5; Sat. 9-2

•; y. ; ; • H a r d w o o d ' s J o r

a Lifetime
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ENTERTAINMENT UNITS • SOFA TABLES • ARIVIOIRES
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www.cltizenslnsurance.blz
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I n s u m c e

S e r v i c e s ,

248-668-5800 * Fax: 248-668-5803

Four p o s s i b l e c a u s e s of y o u r fatigue:
-r• Undiagnosed Chronic tnfecHons
Normol "Standard'Blood Test Results Frequcnll>;,pQNen)i have active viral ^
infections like. Epstein
Havo vou been told c
'
r . . r,Borr or Mycopla
. ^
These infections drain the body's immu
•1? You may
thyroid levels o
system.
lowtf •
dfilecte'd by slandarij^rosti.
Use of Synthetic Hormone
Raplacement - Instead oi Natural
• Adrenal Exhaustion
Do you loke hormone roploccmentiS
Adrenal Exhaustion is often the ct
The result; Mony suffer ftom fatigue,
of serious fatigue. Sophisticated
depression, onxiefy, ond weight gain
blood/ufine tesli ore required fo
accurate diagnosis but are ofi'in not done,

Now Offering

Early

Evening

li/lorning,

Saturday

&

Appointments

Stephanie Jagliab,D.D.S.

INCORPOIiAJEI)
Medico! Doclocs who Undefstand fibcomyalgio & Faliguel
Coll loll free i-866-M3-4276 or (248) 740-1800 lor on appoinlment.
www.fibroandfaiigue.com
294 Town Center Drive, Suite 294. Troy, Ml 48084

General - Cosmetic

Dentistry

Serving the Northiville Community since 1949
Voted

f o r

u p c o m i n g St.
w o r d

search

Best

Dental

Office

in

Norttiville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association • Michigan Dental Association
• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club
• Pierre Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society

our
Patric!<s

248-349-2750
www.jagtiab.com
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( A d u I t s On1y P1ease)

FIRST C H U R C H O F T H E
NAZARENE
On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 IVIIIe Rd,
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
tviornlng Celebration 10:60 a.m.
(248)348-1700
Dr Ron Blake, Pastor

ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd.
Novl. Ml 48374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
Reverend George Ctiomley. Poslor
PorlshOflKe: 347-77/8

Music

• Art

C u r r i c u l u m
•

F r e n c h
1984

2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 3 3
23835 Novi R d . • Novi. MI
Just South of 10

Rd.

„
/

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN C H U R C H , ELCA
•Let us go now to Bethlehem and see this •
thing that has lakan place...'-Luke 2:15 •
353CI0W.8Mile.Fo(mlngton'.-l«S.MI (248)47^6520
(2ml.E.dHaagerty,N.sldeo(8MBe)
:
Sundoy (horning Worship 8:30 8i 10:45 AM
Sunday Scliool (All Ages) 9:30 AM
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main St. at HuHon-(248) 349-0911 ..
Worship 8i Church School - iO:C0am
Chlldcore Avalloble at All Services
Youth Logos Prog.-Wed. 4:15 Gr. 1-6:6:00 MS/Si. HI
Singles Ptoce Ministry - Thurs. 7:30pm
Rev.W. Kent Cllse, Senior Poster
Rev. James RRussell, Associate Pastor
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MY FAIR LADY

N o v i

T h e a t r e s '

M y

Fair

o p e n s

L a d y

t o m o r r o w
By Klm Kovelle
STAFF WRITEFI
In Ihe musical My Fair l^dy, a
Brilish aristocrat works tirelessly to
Inuisform a Cockney-talking flower
girl into a polished, poised ducliess.
In the Novi Thcaties version,
whicli opens at 7:30 p.m. iomon-ow,
paIticipants' efTorts have paralleled
that of old Hcnr>r Higgins.
There have been accents to master,
more than 100 cosiuiiies to concoct
and dimces to learn in .short order.
"It's a wonderfully, cleverly writ
ten show." director Linda Wickcrt
said. "Whenever you tackle sonieliiing ihafs beloved, you have to be
very true toil. You just hope (audi
ences) leave feeling fulfilled."
Converting ihe Novi Civic Center
into lidwardian England, iiie 43
member cast is gearing up with
plenty of talent and, as one of the
show's characiep .sings, "a little bit
of bloomin' luck."

• Wliat: Opening tomorrow,
Novi Theatres present "My Fair
Latiy," the Frederick Loewe and
Alan Jay Lerner musical about
two British aristocrats who take
the challenge of polishing up
the act —and diction — o f a
Cockney-accented flower girl in
Edwardian England
• Where: Novi Civic Center
stage, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road, east of Taft Road
• Wlien: 7:30 p.m. March 4,
5, and 11; 2 p.m. March 6,12
and 13
•Cost:Tickets are $17each;
discounts are available for
groups of 25 or more.
'Stars lined up'

• Novi Senior Center at
Meadowbrook Commons
25075 Meadowbrook, Novi
• Tuesdiiy, March 8
• i2:.30p.m.
For income eligibility require
ments or addiuonal information,
call OLHSA's Community and
Fiunily Services Department in
Pontiac 31(248)209-2686 or 1800-482-9250.
NYA gets $1,500
Novi Youth Assistance, a pro
gram dedicated lo the prevention
of juvenile delinquency, child
abuse and child neglect in ihe
Novi communily. was Iecently
presented wilh a $ 1,500 check
from The Metropolitan Ballet
Academy tmd Tlie Sports Club of
Novi. This donationrepresentsUle
proceeds gencnted from two perfonncUices of The Nutcracker,
which took place in hue
December
Over 85 local dancers, who are
enrolled at the Metropolitan Ballet
Academy luid tlie Metropolitan
DanCentre, located in The Sports
Club of Novi participtitcd in this
holiday classic. Wilh the generous
assisiance of The Novi
Communily School District and
the Novi Community Education
Department, die Metropolitan
Ballet Academy was able lo
donate a large portion of tile ticket
sales to tile charity.
Mark Pinchoff. president of Tlie
Sports Club Slated that. "We axe
very proud to be able to make this
contribudon to such a worthwhile
charily and were very pleased widi
die quality of our first annual pro
duction of the Nutcracker."

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Moadowb(od< Rd., ttovi Mi 48375
Mosses: Sot. 5 prrt Sun 7:30 am.
8:45an\ 10:30 am 12:15pm
Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm,
Fr.JotinG.Budde,Postor
Ft Pom Boirm. Associate Pastor
Parish 0llk;e:HMe47

(248)

C
48375

Mile

Fletie csn to schedde tppt lf yon wlsli to M< tlie schmd tt my other time.
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Novi man part ofDaytona
500
Novi nadve Ryan Stec, an
Honor Guard menilier, was a.sked
io represent
the Air Force
at the
Daylona 500
Feb. 20. Ryan
graduated
from Novi
High School
in 2004 and
is a freshman
R. S t e c , right
at Embiy
Riddle
Aeronaulical University in
Daylona Beach, Fla. He is on a
four-year Air Force ROTC scholiu^hip and made tlie Honor Guard
this yetir.
After die time trials, the organ
izers of ihe 500 asked the unit to
try out for a pre-nice .slot in llie
Daylona 500. The unit secured a
spot after die Saturday Uyout and
was presenl for die singing of
"America die Beautiful" by
Vanessa Williams.
Even though Ryan was approximaicly 30 feet from WilliaiIis, he
never saw her. They cannot break
their attendon.
Four years in the Daim line
widi die Novi marching band was
helpful in securing a .spot in the
honor guard. After the pre-race
show he was able lo watch die
race on the infield, close to the pit
area.

•
•
CeUhtrititigour •
•

pl^d^^^C^B'^V
u h h J ^ H H I ^ B G r o i v i n g wiiii ' •
fiffig^^^^^^^HA"^!
our community.
Wm^^^KmUWk
-Vlshourwd»ltc. •
^^^•^^^P'^^^I^H
for more
•
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P . ^^^1
informadon and
^^^•k
- ^ ^ ^ ^ H coupons good for
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ H • many otiier
^^^^^^^^^I^^H iocai merciianis.

Kitchens
Baths,
Additions
Recreation
Rooms
Filiished Basements
Ceramic Tiles
Design Services
& Professional
Installation

D I R E C T O R Y

For Infornnation r e g a r d i n g r a t e s c o l l
T h e Northville R e c o r d o r N o v i Nev^/s
(248)349-1700

Arbor Day 2005
The annual Arbor Day celebradon is an opportunity for you to
leam about nature, plant and
mulch trees, receive infonnaUon
about tree care, give back lo your
communily and celebniie being a
Tree Cily USA award recipient.
Snacks, beverages, equipmeni and
gloves will be provided. There will
also beraffleprizes.
Saturday, April 30 from 10
a.m.-noon al Communily Sports
Park.

Rflotlier/Son mad science
Marvels of Motion will tiike
moms and sons on a journey
dirough die worid of Newton's
diree laws of motion. This interac
tive event is all about the fundanicntals of moving science.
Audience participants will have a
chance to lake part in wacky
cxpcrimenLs, while die Mad
Scientist prepares to unveil their
top secret "Motion Machine."
Professional photos and snacks are
included in die evening. Be sure to

For more information on any of
tfie.se events, call {248} 347-0400.

A L L E R G Y

&

A S T H M A

Presented by
M i i i a e l S. Rowe, M.D., F. A.CP,

CCHI.

W H E N Y O U H A V E A C O L D OR F L U W I T H ASTHMA
Battling a cold or ilu is tough enough, paiienis with their allergy nnd asthma
but for iliose with asthma, these ilinesses probieins. As a ciinicai research investipose additional challenges. Cold and flu gaior. Dr. Rowe stays en the cutting edge
.symptoms can trigger potentially serious of the newest treatments and direct studasthma litiacks, which may require an ics and cllnlcai trials to develop new
emergency room visit or even a hospital methods for allergy and asthma sufferers,
stay. The best way fo avoid these cerapli- For an appointment call (248) 473-5400.
cations is to prevent getting a cold or flu. Our office is located at 24120
Eating nutritiously, getting enough sleep, Meadowbrook Road, STE 20i, Novi.
exercising regularly, and managing siress New patients arc welcome, "The Caring
can help you stay healthy during cold Allergist Who Gets Results,"
and flu season. Getting an annual Ilu
- shot is also a good idea for asthmatics. If KS. Wash tiands frequently anil avoid larg
you do get sick, know ihe warning signs indoor crowds, if possible, during cold and it
season.
of an impending attack; shortness of
breath, sleep disturbances due to breath
ing difricullies, drop in peakflowrates,
and increased use of bronchodilators.
if you would like further information
about today's column, or require care for
your allergy or asthma condition, contact
the ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CEN
TER OEMiCHlGAN. For over 20 year
Dr, itowe has helped thousands of
www.allergyinfo,org

me to consult

•you on your new
preowned

vehicle

with
or

purchase."

;^J^M0THYA,l8QWMAN
' . ' ' V - ' . . N o v l class of iWo.
The No

(248) 474-1234 E)Ct. 236

39300 W. 10 Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills, MI 48335
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www.jImscghirenovaiions.com

Tap into y o u r h o m e ' s equity for spring i m p r o v e m e n t s ,
expenses or credit card

educational

consolidation.

H o m e E q u i t y L i n e s o f C r e d i t at rates a s l o w a s 5 . 2 5 %

APR.*

• Rates as low as .25% below prime
• Interest-only payment options
• No application fees or closing costs
• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (LTV)
• Unlimited check writing and Internet access
• Tfie interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult your tax advisor
Our friendly, professional staff makes it easy. They will determine your available limit, quote your
payments and take your application right over the phone.

Finance your dreams

today!

$ 5 0 .

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
49329 Pontloc Trail
Wixom
248-926-8332
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m..,
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High Si Elm Streets. Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship: 6:30 Q.m. & 1 i :30 a.m.
Contemporary Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School &. Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.

dress casual.
Friday, April 15 from 6:30-8:30
p.m. at die Novi Civic Center.
Price is $ 14 for non-residents
and $12 for residents. Tliis event is
forages 5-10.
Tickets arerequiredand avail
able al die Novi Pfuta office
dirough Tliursday, April 7.

Breal(fast with the Bunny!
Join lliis special friend for a
great morning. Fasnilics will enjoy
a pancake breakfast widi live
enlertainment, games, an art proj
ect and the annual egg huni.
Saturday, March 19 from 1011:30 a.m. at the Novi Civic
Center
Price is $8 per person
Tickets itfe on sale now
llie event is pre.sented in part
nership widi die Novi I.^ions Club.

"Allow

Call for Appolntmeiit ( 2 4 8 )
478-7733
23080 Grand River • Suite 208 • FflrmiHgtoii Hills
Located in the North Profesiional Building
altacfied to Bolslord Hospital
oe

POINTE C H U R C H
At Novl High School
Taftond lOMIIe

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Road
Behveen Grand River & Freedom
248-474-0584
9:15 TraditlonoL 11:15 Contemporary
Sundoy School 10:30
tDanlel Cave. Pastor
Sean Bunger. Intern

349-1700

aa Si Mk Rmd - Ncrmvlg. U 241 WOl
rndmond Savtes 8.00 lOtli 11:30 o.m.
Conremporary Service 9fl5 Q.m.
Sunday School» NuTjetv PnxWed
Sunday Evening Swvlce 7OT p.m.
SenKeftoadcosiWVUZ SC
I MM11 in o/n.

Spring into iaugitter
The Second City-Detroit has
announcedregishaiionfor spring
2005 Training Center classes.
Students enrolled in die spring
.semester will learn improv, music,
acting and wridng from one of 15
inslIuciors, including meiiiiseni of
die newly announced mainslage
cast.
Registration for interested stu
dents is being held dirough March
4. Spring Training Center classes
are back in session Mwch 12 and
run for eight weeks.
Participants can enroll for class
es in person or by calling (248)
348-4448.

Lcmer & Loewe's classic also
presented a fortunate opportunity
for some.
Fed up wilh Higgins' demanding,
Doolittle huffs out on him. It's only
tlien, as he sings, dial he realizes,
"I've grown accustomed to her
face."
Joe Lo Giudice, die seasoned
Sterling HeighLs actor who plays
Higgins, had almost grown accus
tomed to not landing the part.
"This is a role diat I've been after
for almost i 0 years," he stiid. "It sort
of snapped into place this lime. All
tlie stars lined up.
"It's been a real pleasure. They're
very friendly, very open."
Months ago, newcomer Colleen
KilpaU-ick jotted a note in her plan
ner lo check out the theater
The day she had marked, she
attended a Novi Toaslmasier's meet
ing and saw ihe audition flyer
"1 thought, 'Oh this is some
divine intervention,'" Kilpairick
laughed.
When she got cold feet at iryouis, Kilpairick decided lo just
watch. But a veteran theater mem
Great Lakes
Dermatology
ber changed that.
"She .said, 'Oh no you're not.
M i c h a e l R. C o h e n , D . O .
You're here. You came here for a
reason. You're going io try out,'"
Board Certified Dermatologist
Kilpairick said.
St/eMmq in Diseases
Playing a proper woman and a
of(ficS);iH,Hflir&N(ii/5
"lady of liie sU'eet," she's convinced
iHw'tes ym lo visil ftis new location
a bit of luck was at play.
and gel Ik care you deserve.
"Oilr combinadon of pefsonplilies and people is'so'peifecl," she I
• Skin Cancer • ,
Eezerna" ' '
.said. "Thry'ic all hens to create ijfiij ''•'•:V!.M6I^s • Acfle5Si.*,.-W8fts?"Kwonderful .show for the commuffliy
• Psoriasis
• Hair Loss
lo enjoy.
"It's such a great experience. I
B o t o x 2 0 % o f f lor Limited
Time
love it."
Accepting
Neiv Patients • A H Ages

To earn tlie leading lady role of
Eliza Dooliitle, Novi resident Julie
Landry brushed up on saying
"Gam" and "Aoooow."
"1 had jusi come off of Annie
Sullivan in 'Miracle Worker,'
(which) was Irish," she said,
"Cockney was new and different.
Now il feels natural."
Dooliide turns io Higgins and
Colonel Pickery to improve her eti
quette. Landry tunned to costume
designer Peggy SchwaRlosc — to
lend a hand.
Doubling as cast and crew, the 43
thespians have at least diree cos
tumes each.
"We always begin by pulling...
what we have here," Schwarzlosc
said, "It's just been the mixing and
matching."
Old wedding gowns, a rebirthed
Shakespeare dress and even gray
curtains were transfonned to suit ihe
grimy streets by Coveiit Garden and
the dazzling halls of Buckingham
Palace.
,
' In late Jariuaiy, wilh sets and lines
.^ming together, a chon;ographer
backed out.
As "luck" had it, 30-year veteran
Elaine Buck of Novi's Performing
Arts Academy stepped in.
"It was a lot of quick study and a
Kim Kovelle /.v a siaff writer for
lot of hours put in with tlie cast,"
Buck said. "It's a phenomenal cast. the Novi Newn. She can be readied
They really welcomed me widi open at (248) 349-1700, e.Kt. 107 or
kkovelle@ht.liomecomm.net.
arms."

^^yS|9HH|H|

FootI distribution
O.ikland Livingston Human
Service Agency (OLHSA) will be
distributing free food, through the
Emergency Food Assistance
Prognim (TEFAP), in Oakland
County during March. All people
who are income eligible and not
registered may do so at the site by
bringing social security cm-ds,
household income and photo I.D.
Local dislribuuon points and dates
are listed below:
«

Sunday 9:30 a.m. and 11:15 o.tn.
Casual, contemporary live band
(248)912-0043

PM

Excellence in Education since

Milford

. WOODS FROM AROUND THE IWORID •

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M o n t e s s o r i

County
and

2 4 8 - 4 8 7 - 1 8 1 3
*

c h u r c h p l e a s e call

2-4pm

M a r c h 7 t h , 6-7

Oakland

near

To advertise y o u r

H O U S E

M a r c h I3tl1.

K I N D E R G A R T E N

l

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
C H U R C H OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl, 248-349-2345
349-1144'
1/2 mile west of Nov! Rd.
8 fyliie & Toft Roods
Vl/orship Services e;00am. 9:15am & 11 am
Dr. Richard J. Hendersoa Pastor
Rev. John Nice
Worship & Church School 9:00 & 10:30 am Sunday
Rev. tjso Cook

4 1 6 S o u t h M a i n S t . Northville

c o n t e s t

a

•MEADOWBROOK
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
21355 lileadowbrook R. Novl at 81/2 Mile
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday.
7:30,9 AM, 11 Alvl. 12:30 PM
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m.
Church
349-2621, School 349-3610
248-348-7757
Religious Education 349-2559
(Minister: Rev.Dr.E.Neil Hunt
Rev Teirence Kerner, Pastor
Minister of Music: Patrick Kuhl
GOOD SHEPHERD
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
10 Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Wisconsin Ew Lutheran Synod
Phone 249^27-1175
Sunday School and
Sun. 7:45 & 10:00 am Holy Eucharist
Adult
Bible Class 8;45om
Sundoy School & Nursery 10 am
Worship lO:COam
Rev. Karen Henry. Pastor
lhomas E. Schroedet Pastor - 349-0565
www.churchoftheholycrpss.com

Jeffrey Jagliab,D.D.S.

THERBROMYALGIA
& FATIGUE CENTER

Serving
Located

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
I Lubeck. Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3145
Sundoy Worship; 8:30 a.m. & 11 ;30 a.m.
Contomporary Service at 11 ;00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.

LID.

2450 O l d N o v i R d . • N o v i , M l 48377

W a t c l i

Visit our Showroom & Warehouse

When on accident iums your life upside down, your Citizens agent tolies over We,
understand tiow unseltting disruptionstoyour dally life can be - even if they'fe minor
Our pledge is io gei you, your family, and your life back to normal as soon as possible.
CItlIens Insurance company of Ameflca has been providing auto, home and
business Insurancetoihe peopte ol Michigan since 1915. To find your iocol independent
Citizens agent,tookIn Ihe yellow pages or visit www.ciilzensinsurance.biz.
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My, fair teamwork
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may be published for $25.

• 98% DUSTLESS SANDING '

P L Y M O U T H ^
F U R N I T U R E ft R E F 1 N I S H I M G
Celebrating :t8 Yeart in Plymouth
These offers available through
March 31,2005
3 3 1 N .

Age 82, a former Upper Peninsula
native of Marquette, Michigan,
passed away on Saturday, February
26,2O05, at his home In l\lovi after a
brief illness. He is survived by his
wife of 56 years, ELIZABETH
(Derocher), a daughter ANN OBERTS
of Northville, twin sons, DR. JOHN
(Ruth) TOUPIN of Novi, DR. JOEL
(Ann) TOUPIN of Farmington Hills
and a sister MARILYN SOETAERT of
Marquette, Michigan. He is also surviveti by 8 grandchildren and 7
nephews. The Edward Kofkolan
Funerai Home of Royal Oak,
Michigan, is in charge of funeral
arrangements. Cremation will be fol
lowed by a MASS OF CHRISTIAI\I
BURIAL on Friday, March 11th at
11:0OAII/I in the CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY on Meadowbrook
Road (between 10 Mile & Grand
River) Burial will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Marquette, Michigan. In
lieu of flowers- donations may be
made to Christian Services, the
"Homeless Fund Project" c/o Churcti
of the Holy Family, 24505
Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, Ml 48375

removiii ol' a haskelhall court,
repair of the day camp huilding,
inountairi bike lrail improveinent.s
and cnhanccmcnls io ihe park
enlrywiiy.
RUBY M . STEWART
Tills spring, park inainlcnance
Age 89. February 25, 2005. Beloved
staff will construci and Install a Wife of the late James. Dear Aunt of
new park entry booth and mount Mildred Morrison, Franklin (Sharon)
pcrmaneiii trail signage along ihe Stafford, Patricia J. (Bob) Wells. Also
mountain bike trails.
survived buy many great nieces and
The departriicnt staff wants to nephews. Dear friend of Darleen
replace the fence there now with a Alexander. Sister of the late Milton
si.K- to eight-foot tall fence along Rainey and Lucille Stafford. Ruby
tlie perimeter of the park and pub worked at Lacey Tools, Hudson
Motors and as Homemaker. Ruby
lic beach.
was cremated and services will be
I'lim Fleming is a slaff writer held at later date in Rossvllle Indiana.
for the Novi News. She am he Donations in Ruby's memory may be
rcaclu-d (II (24H} 349-1700. exi. made to the Light House Hospice,
105,
or
l>y e-mail
til 24293 Telegraph #102 Southfleld Ml.
48034. Online sympathy message at
l>Jlemiiif;@lil.homea>mm.iiel.
www.obfiensulllvanfuneralhome.com

Recreation and Forestry, said that
no head or body entrapment could
(x;cur with a more decorative I'ence.
Auler said Lakeshore Park
opens Memorial Day weekend,
and it would be good if the fence
could be in.'italled by then.
Member Toni Nagy asked
Auler if more information :ibout
alternative types of fences could
be presented to council at the
March 7 meeting.
"Novi is not broke. I would like
to see our premier park look like it
should," said Member Bob Gatl.
During the past three years, the
Parks, Recreation and F'orestry
Dcparlmcnt has made several
improvements to Lakeshore Park,
including: a new play structure,
pathways and parking spaces.

s

l i f e

WALTER D. TOUPIN

This May, Fi.scher will graduate
from Micliigaii Stale University
with a bjichelor's degree in finance.
in 2004, Fischer spent the spring
semester working in Washington.
D.C., for Rep. Mike Rogers (RBrighton) in a university academic
program. During his time in
Washington, D.C., he would com
mute io Novi to .serve as the Zoning
Board of Appeals alternate meinbcr.
Fischer has also worked for Slate
Sen. Nancy Ca.s.sis (R-Novi) during
his tenure at Michigan State
University.
Fischer is a lifelong resident of
Novi and a 2001 graduate of Novi
High School.
More
information
about
Fischer
is
available
at
www.vote'lrischerconi.

L a l ^ e s h o r e

u

Obituaries

r

ciiy of Novi, iiui we have a lot of development wiihin die cily," he
worl; ahead of us," Fi.scher said. "1 said.
Fischer al.so cited concern alioui
will provide a voice of common
sense and balance on council. the ch;iracter of tlie city as some
thing he intended to tackle.
while embrac
"I would like to implement a
ing a policy of
Citizens Advisory Council a.s well
open govern
as a Mayor's Youth Council. As we
ment."
approach build-out, we must work
Fischer
believes (he 10 keep all citizens engaged in the
tiiajor issues civic process and our conimunily,"
he said.
facing the city
Active in the communily, Fi.scher
of Novi are
enjoys panicipating in the Novi
roads, poten
Parks, Recreation and Forestry
tial
reductions
J.Fischer
in state rev department Softball leagues. He
enue sharing and development in also lias donated his lime to
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
the cily.
"I will worlc with fellow council (VITA), aiding low-income fami
lies with their lax returns, as well as
iiiemliers to ensure ta.\ dollars are
spent wisely and cfllciently, ;ind to Relay for Life and ihe Alzheimer's
Memory Wtilk.
continue a strategy of "win-win"

M i c h i g a n

S t a t e

D
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C o m m u n i t y F i n a n c i a l

Establish a new Home Equity Line, pay no set-up fees or
closing costs, and we'll deposit $50.00 into your account
MOBILE D E S I G N CENTER

Your Full-Service Mobile Flooring Design Resource,
where we believe..,
There's
make

no place

your important

Call

F o r

y o u r

like home
decorating

to
decisions!

T o d a y !

F R E E

. 8 1 0 - 2 2 7 - 4 5 7 7 o r

c o n s u l t a t i o n

2 4 8 - 6 4 0 - 3 3 9 7

T h i n k i n g forwarid. B a n k i n g right.

Name.
•Variable rate example of 5.25% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is based on a 825,000 line of
credit and 80% loan to Value (LTV). Estimate assumes a .25% discount when payments are
automatically deducted from a Community Financial checking account. Rales are based on the
I Account #
Prime Rate as published in the Wall Street Journal as of 2/3/2005 and subject to change
without notice. Additional rates available based on loan amount LTV and youi indwidual credit
I Offer valid on new Home Equity Loans with an application dated betvyeen . history. Maximum rate 18%, minimum rate 4% APR. this is not an offer ol pre-approval.
(Inarch l-31,2005.Applicationsobjecttok)anapproval.J50willbedepositedinto •
An early termination fee of $300 will be charged on lines dosed within Ihe first 24 months.
your account at loan funding. No cash value. Must present coupon to receive offei.JThe $50 annual tee is waived the first year and thereafter on lines with balances of S20,000-(-.

I

(734) 453-1200

Pi v \ i , ,1 i II
SOOSHcirvev

(877) ^37-2328 toll free

C ..\x m x

6,^S^ N. Canton Center

X'i'H i ii\ hi i
400 K Mam

www.cfcu.0fg

N()\

i

43350 Arena Dr
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Not bad for an almost 40-year- of heritage to it and a big scoop on
said.
die hood. Most people look at it and
His black beauty has been to old car.
"This car started its life as a dragdon't know what it is," Trotta said.
many shows, including the local
The Roadrunner was restored in
cai- out West and found its way to
Concouree D'Elegance.
"We diink diat diere were only Denver, California, Minneapolis, 1991. "It probably looks as good or
12 black ones made. And less than Windsor, Memphis and now better today than the day it was
half of those are in existence," he Detroit," Trotta .said. He has docu restored," he noted.
mentation diat it did 11-second
said.
Pam Fleming is a staff writer for
Trotta still drives die car, which quarter miles in 2002.
"It's a unique car — very low tlie Novi News. She can be reached
he says has a long history.
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105, or at
totted
as
being
production
and
is
"1 had it at Milan Dragwjiy two
years ago. It ran a quarter mile at one of the best stfcct racers in die pfleming@iU.homecomm.net.
12,7 seconds at 107 mph," he said. late '60s and early '70s. It has a lot

AUTORAMA DETAILS

Friday, March 4, Noon to 10:30 p.m.
TtIc 53rd Murray's Discount
Auto Stores Detroit Autorama 2005
Saturday, March 5,10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
hits this weekend, March 4-*, at
Sunday, March 6,10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Cobo Conference & Exhibition
Admission at the gate is $15 for adults and $5 for children age 6
Center.
to 12. Advance tickets at $13 for adults and $4 for children age 6 to
One highlight of this year's show 12 are available at ail Murray's Discount Auto Stores. For more
will be Novi resident Joe Trotta's
inforination, call (248) 373-1700.
1969 black Plymouth Roadrunner,
will
be at
die
which
DaimlerChrysler display.
Billed as "America's Greatest
Hot Rod Show," this super butfed,
turbo charged Detroit tradition fealufies the hottest hot rods, custom
cars and 1950s classics in the couniiy.

R

The annual winter ritual brings
the most devout gearheads and just
plain curious folks, with more than
1,000 exhibits of chopped, chan
neled, dumped and decked hot rods,
Courtesy photo
custom cars, tmcks, vans and
Joe Trotta's 1969 Plymouth is just one of many cars
motorcycles from die past and pres
that local buffs m\l be displaying at this weel<end's
ent.
Autorama.
Last year, more than 165,000
attended the three-day event.
While tiilking to the man selling
Autorama is produced by sales and marketing human
maniiger
for the Ro;idriinner. Trotta learned they
Championship Auto Shows, Inc., resources
and is spon.sored by Ihe Michigan DaimletChrysler for six years, has luid a mutual friend in Novi.
"I bought the car sight unseen,
been witli the company about 30
Hot Rod Association.
Like many classics, Trotta's years. He has been the proud owneraiid it was iransported from
of the Roadrunner for four years Mcniphi.s," he .said.
Roadninner has quite a storj'.
"The car's actually been in two and became interested in obi;iining Troth] said in mid 1969, Chrysler
priidiiccd ;i new engine called the
books and a calendar," Trotta said. the vehicle ;iboul six years ago.
"I knew the gentleman from 440 six-pack. The company
The beauty is "Miss May" in tile
2005 Mopar Muscle Calendar and Windsor who owned it, and I knew launclied this engine in two cars —
is featured in two books published that he had sold it. I was l(X)king forthe I'lyinoulli Roadmnncr and the
a new muscle car to buy \m\ want Dodge Super B. Only a little over
in die last direc months.
"One is a history of Chrysler ed a lift-otf-hood car. When 1 foundi,4(X) units of each car were built.
muscle cars and die other is a book it in the Henimings car catalog, sure "Tile Piyniouth was just a bare
on six-pack engines," Trotta said. enough, it wits tiic same car." he bones car — a big engine, no iiubciips and a lift-off hood." Trolla
Trotta, who has worked as the said.
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Sales representatives David Stover, left, and IMark Davis
bid tlieir tiine by playing cards in the "Jumping Jack"
portable trailer-tent they were hawking at last week's
Outdoorama.
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Lori Kapclc7,ak. president of the
free.
The dance will Include ;i spe Michigan 50's Festival, said, "We
cial "Tribute to Elvis" by had a s(x:k hop last year, and the
It's time to break out die school Sherman Arnold. A niitivc of Michigiui 50's Festival Board decid
colors, poodle skirts and bobbie Chariolte. N.C.. Arnold has been ed reccrilly that they thought it
peribrniing his trihutcs to "The would iic fun to have a sock hop as
.socks.
Tlie Michigan 50's Festival King of Rock and Roll" since ;i kitkoff lor the event. We're calling
Second Annual Sock Hop is slated 1955. For more inl'onn;ilion, visit this the .'.ceroid annual, and we hope
tli;it tills will become an annual
www.shernwnarnold.com.
for Friday, March 4.
The Aince is a fund-raiser for the Otlier activities iit the sock hop c\'cnl."
Kapelczak noted that last year a
upcoming Michigan 50's Festival will indue dance contests, hulaJuly 13-16 at Founmin Walk, Novi's hoop contests and best cosluiiic con l(x;al decj;iy provided music for the
newest shopping and entertainment tests for both adults and children. cvcnl, but tliis year Arnold's band
Refreshments will feature "slid will play for die event.
complex.
"We've already doubled ihe tickThe sock hop is sponsored by theers" (also known as hiuiiburgers);
el sales from last year's sock hop,
Novi Expo Center, Leone Imports hot dogs and a full cash bar ;ii 1950s
prices. Beer luid wine will be sold with close to 200 tickets being sold,"
and Fountain Walk.
.Cost to attend is $10 for adults for $2, with mixed drinks costing $3Kapclcz.ik said.
widi children under age 12 admitted each.
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
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You can reach over 90,000 Livingston and Oal<land County house
holds through the Greensheet Classifieds P L U S be viewed online at
hometownlife.com
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G O U R M E T DELI

G A R D E N FRESH PRODUCE

l

Jim iWilier, of "Willow Winds" outdoor and historical craftsmanship skills, demonstrates how he prepares an animai skin for tanning by scraping it with an axe during.

and

thru

F

Novi's Gander Mountain provided attendees of last week's
MUCC Outdoorama at the Expo Center the opportunity to
catch trout at their indoor pond.
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VatM:

DEARBORN

3 lb. BAG
BABY

CANTALOUPES

RED

HONEYHAM

POTATOES

$

4

9

9

^

SAHLEN'S • OVEN ROASTED
TURKEY
BREAST

KING'S
NISHHAVARTI

$

5

9

9

|

|

C H O I C E G O U R M E T M E>rrs '

DISCOVER C O M P A S S l O N A T E CANCER
C L O S E

T O

CARE

GOURMET GROCERY
SELECT VARIETlES (13 oz.)

U.S.D. A. CHOICE

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND
BEEF
FROM
SIRLOIN

BONELESS
BLACKANGUS
NEW
STRIP

$ 2 4 9
mm
lb.

$

$ S 9 9 4 i 3 #
lb. ^ * ^ \ ,

H O I V l E .

MAMAN

1 9 9 #
I
EACH ^ R r
ALLFUVORS

YBELLYCANDY

GRADE 'A'
These doctors practice at one of the only community hospitals in Wayne

BONNE
PRESERVES^

YORK
STEAKS

CORNISH

$

3

9

9

^

County accredited by the American College of Surgeons for cancer care.
Where patients with cancer find the latest in diagnostics and treatments,
such as stereotactic breast biopsy, chemotherapy, radiation oncology and
bfachytherapy. All with a personalized team approach to care.
Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what compassionate
cancer care is all about.

FARM RAISED
CATFISH
FILLETS

ST. M A R Y M E R C Y
HOSPITAL
C^iNCER SERVICES
2002 VINTAGE
CHATEAU

I n d i a n WELLS

J f l ' M f M ' l i i f c

" " " y r 9 9 " ^ - "
I

^

DIAStoSDIRIS

750ml.

90 Pts. - "Wine Spectator-

1 0 0 7

E . G R A N D

R I V E R

•

( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 5 - 8 9 0 0

John Booy of the Michigan Hawking Club holds "Sadie" a redtail hawk at Outdoorama. The club
was on hand to explain and demonstrate its activities to visitors.

T / i r r

B R I G H T O N

Ann Arborite Josh Moody, 15 tries his f^hery si^ii^ at trie uenawee
Courlty Conservation League's booth at last week s MUCC
Outdoorama at the Novi Expo Center Participants got eight arrows to
shoot at balloons for $3.
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HEALTH

FAITH

Cal Stone, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 (;stone@ht.honieGQmm.net

Ramez Khuri, staltwriter (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 rkhuri@ht,homecomrn.net
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tion, or can worsen existing lucd- advocates having a box baby
ical condilion.s like congestive wipes — to cut genns — in every
heart failure, diabetes and asthma. classroom.
another few
Kontry added lhal once people
The elderly, Ihe very young and
Tips to help stop the (lu
people with weakened immune have recovered from thefiu,relat
froin spreading:
w e e k s left
ed
problems can still crop up.
systems are particularly at risk.
•Avoici close contact with
If symptoms are identified Tilings to watch out for include a
people who are sick. Wtien you early on, they can be reduced with cough with yellow or green mucus,
By Aileen WIngblacJ
are sick, keep yoilr distance
antiviral medication. Antivirals increased fever or shortness of
STAFF WRITER
from others.
must be administered within a day breath, a sore throat lhal doesn't
or two of exposure to be effective, improve in three days or any new
•Stay home when you are
Wililc file loi::il area lias so far
iliidj;ai any major oulbrcaic.s of sick. This prevents others Irom however, so it's important to gel or severe .symptoms. Should iiny of
an appointment right away. these occur, or if llie ilu lasts more
catching your illness and
liic innucii/a virus, medical pro
Marj'belh Lcpczyk, a nurse prac than 10 days, people should see
fessionals are cauiioriing lhal
speeds your recovery.
titioner with Huron Valley-Sinai's llieir doctor, Kontry .said.
we're in llie inidsi of an extended
•Avoid touching your eyes,
Kricgcr
Geriatric Center, .said
llii season and liie risk of infection nose or mouth. Germs spread
Ailccn Winghlad i.v ii reporter
Ptiolo by AILEEN WINGBLAD
people should also be aware that
isn'i over yel — bui lliere's still
when a person touches some
flu
.symptoms
in the elderly can be for lhe MilfonI Times. She can he Deborah Bennett, D.O., shows some of the medications
opporiunily lo guard againsl il.
thing that is contaminated and
reached by phone al 1248} 685different
from
Ihc
general
popula
"l-'ki season h;is usually run its
available to prevent — or combat -— the flu, including
then touches his or her eyes,
tion. Look for increa.scd irritabili 1507 e.xt. 22 or by e-mail al
course hy lhe firsl or second weel;
vaccines and antiviral drugs.
ty, decreased appetite or difficully awinghlad@hl.lwmecomm.nel.
of i-ehru:iry, bul we proiiabiy h;ivc nose or mouth.
with walking, she said. Often Ihe
•Exercise daily, eat healthy
aiiollicr sever;il weeks lo go," said
Deborah licnnell. D.O., who food, drink water and get plen clues are .subtle — bul it's impor
tant
to be aware of them and gel
ty of sleep.
chairs Ihe Family Practice
medical attention as soon as pos
Deparlment at Huron Valley-.Sinai
•If you cough, cough into a
sible.
Hospital and has an ollice in Novi. tissue. If you sneeze, sneeze
"F'or older people, they can
And though it's ideal to administer into your sleeve.
sometimes have more vague
the v:iccine b to 8 weeks before an
•Wash hands frequently.
symptoms, such as being tired a
outbreak is expected, (lennelt said,
lot," Lcpczyk said. "Or Ihey have
gelling vticcinated now can still
Source: OMani County HeM Divism
joint pain, but ihey think it's their
help this season.
arthritis or other pain lli;il they are
"It's not too hue. We probably
have ;ibout six weeks lo [lie tail seen in her office an estiinaied 10 used lo having — hut il is really a
end," she said. "The CDC percent increase in the number of symptom of the llu."
Everyone will be r e a d i n g
Ralph Konlry, D.O., emergency
(Centers for Disease Control and patienis suffering from llic virus.
Hometown's feature publi
Prevention) is saying ihat Ihose Whether thill's due lo the overall room physician al Huron Valleywho want lhe flu vaccine are shortage offiuvaccine for this fiu Sinai Hospital, said he's noted a
cation on new c o n s t r u c t i o n
encouraged to gel il — il not only season — or strains of the flu nol moderate increase in lhe number
and remodeling, and y o u will
can prevent serious consei|uences, covered by lhe vaccine — won't of llu cases ihis year Along with
bui also secondary bacierial infec iic known until after the llu season the elderly and younger children,
be there!
Konlry said, .school-age children
is over, however
tions lhal can come later."
G e t in on the ground floor of
"It's dilficull to lell until after also have high rales of infection,
Injectibie (lu vaccine is avail
pulling
everyone
who
comes
in
able in limited supply from area llie fact," she said. "As the season
this important epec\a\ section
physicians as well as ihe Oakland draws lo a close, Ihe county health contact wilh them at risk, as well.
and build a better foundation
County Heiillli Division, which division will try to culture or grow Bennett agrees, and urges parents
will distribute the shots on a firsl- strains of reporied cases. Those to keep their kids home from
for YOUR business!
conie,first-servedbasis al ils statistics will determine which hit school when Ihey are sick.
offices in Walled Lake, I'onliae us the hiirdest, and then we will be "If every kid who was ill (with
:uid .Southfield. Flu Mist, made iible to lell if we missed our mark lhe ilu) stayed home, even for one
S p a c e Reservation Deadline;
Oakland
from a live virus and administered with the adminisicred v:icciiic — day, il would make a big differ
ence in il spreading," Bcnnelt
Monday, M a r c h 14, 2 0 0 5
like :i nasal spray, is :ilso avaihible or didn't have enough of il."
Milford Times
said.
"There
arc
rules
about
send
for healthy people age 5-49. People who've opted out of the
South Lyon Herald
Copy Deadline:
Anyone interested in the vaccine fiu vaccine and suspect they've ing kids with fevers lo school, and
Northville Record
should contact their doctor or the been infected are urged lo .see p;irenls really need lo follow the
Tuesday, March 15, 2 0 0 5
health division lo confirm current their physician as .soon as possi rules — bul some people jusl give
Novi News
lhem
a
dose
of
Advil
and
send
ble,
she
added.
Ignoring
.symp
P
u
b
l
i
c
a
t
J
O
n
D
a
t
e
;
supplies.
Circulation 26,000+
Bennett noted lhal not only is toms can lead to serious, and lhem anyway." Proper hygiene is
Thursday, March 3 1 , 2 0 0 5
this ye:ir's llu season longer com- .sometimes deiidly, complications important, too, she said. Along
p;ired io last year's, she's also such as pneumonia or dehydra with a box of tissues, Bcnnelt
Livingston
•
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I • Croispointe Meadows
J Church of Novi pre.senis an
; Alpha Courise, "Exploring ihe
I Christian Faith," on Sundays at
I 6 p.m. There are over 28,690
I Alpha courses running all over
I the world. Check out the Alpha
I Course Web site at
• www.alpha.corn. Program
1 includes workbook and light
; supper. There is no fee.
; CMC offices are located at
; 39830 Grand River Ave., Ste.
! Bl-C (west of Haggerty). Phone
; (248) 427-2700; Monday' Thursday, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
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Faith Community Presbyterian
Churcii, at 44400 West iO Mile
Road, Novi, will be presenting a
jazz vespers service with Michael
Zaporski and Future Visions on
Saturday, March 5 at 7:30 p.m.
Pianist Michael Zaporski brings
vital energy, music steeped in the
jazz tradition, and African-influ
enced rhythms to the jazz scene
with his trio, Future Visions.
Longtime pianist for the late saxo
phone legend Sam Sanders,
Zaporski continues the traditions
of Sanders' group. Visions.
During his tenure with Sanders,
Zaporski was assistant artistic
director of the Detroit Jazz
Center, which Sanders and his
wife, Dr. Viola Vaughn, estab
lished in the West African country
of Senegal. Introduction to the
music of West Africa influenced
Zaporski, and through this experi
ence he developed a unique style
of music that directly incoiporates
the African musical experience
with jazz traditions indigenous to
America.
The group consists of: Michael
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SHOiWTIMES 3/4-3/10
(Space No. 22) Valerie Clotiil
BRD
I E AND PREJUDC
IE IPG.I3I
12 houseboli furnishings. 2 olhsrmlsc.
(SATS
/ UN 12:20) 2:35, <:607
.;OS, 9:20
FRBATLS 11:35
(Space No. 452) Julie Norton
HD
I E AND SEEK (m 3:50,9:55 FRS
/I AT IS 11:55
20 boxes, lOolher/mIsc,
RAMSlHIPESiPQI
40 liouseholil lumlshlngs
(Space N0.103) Tri-MonI
(SAT«UN 11:10) 1:10,3:10,5:10
1 slovB. 1 dishwasher, 6 boxes,
N
I eOODGOMPAy
iIP
i S-13)
4 housoholi lumlshlngs, 40 olber/mlsc.
(SATS
/ UN 12:05) 2:20,-1:35,6:50,9:05
FRS
l' AT LS11:20
THE d
ICREDa
iE
i S (PG) (SATS
/ UN 12:40) 3 00,5:20 (Space No. 17) Gary L. Fischer
15 boxes, 1 olber/mlsc,
MACK CARTER (PG-13)
1 ilshmsher, 1 washer
(SATS
/ UN 11:20) 2:00,7:00
(Space No. 18) Gary L. Fisclier
75 boxes, 3 power tools, 20 olher/mlsc.

BAD EDUCATO
IN (I4C-17)
(SATS
/ UN11:15)1:357
,:30
BEIKDJItiA(R| 7:40,9:45
BEfO
l NDTHESEAP
j G-13]

(SpaceNo. 568) JolinW. Powell'
30 boxes, 4 household lumlshlngs,
10 olher/mlsc

(Space No. 294) CurHsSinllh
40 boxes, 5 housebold turnishlngs,
2 olher/mlsc, 1 tecieatlon equipment

EmgeliedPrtibmian Church

40000 Six Mile
Northville, Ml

(Space No. 283) Curtis Smith

I "•gESrOMTlnK'sL... ... .

7 boxes, 1 household lumlshlngs,
•
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L i f e !
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a n n u a l
T h e

a n d

R e l a y F o r L i f e ,

A m e r i c a n

b a s e d

C a n c e r

o f W a l l e d

C a n c e r

f u n d r a i s i r i g

p u t

t h e S o c i e t y ' s
S o c i e t y

W a l l e d

a t e a m

L a k e

6:00 p . m . - 7:30

t o

t e a m -

e m p o w e r i n g

i n t h e
find

e v e n t .
a

fight

a g a i n s t

o u t h o w y o u c a n

o f y o u r o w n !

C o m m u n i t y

M a r c h

s i g n a t u r e

R e l a y F o r Life,

a d i f f e r e n c e

J o i n u s a t t h e k i c k o f f

t o g e t h e r

is r a l l y i n g t h e

t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n i t s

e v e n t , i s a u n i q u e ,

f u n w a y t o m a k e

c a n c e r .

S o c i e t y
L a k e

E d u c a t i o n

B u i l d i n g

1 6 , 2 0 0 5
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today!
Exciudst Buslneis/Commerclai Ads
ilsadllne for Thursday's publication Is Monday si 12 noon
Deadline for Sunday's pubilcailen Is Thursday 8i12 neon

Call 248.557.5353 t o learn

more.
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1 olher/mlsc.
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Notice Is hereby given that
on 3/17/05 at 3:30 p.m. the following will be sold by
competitive bidding at
Estate Storage
21650 Novi Rd., Novi, Ml,

!

1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8

to p l a c e y o u r a d

CBC stations out of Toronto and
Montreal. (Both CD's will be
available at the event.) Below are
some photos of the group.
Everyone is invited and there is
no cost for this event. This pro
gram is part of the on-going Fine
Arts .series at Faith Community. A
freewill offering will be taken.

NOVI TOWN C E N T E R 8

Sunday, March 6
at 7:00 P M

W e n e s d a y ,

Call

Zaporski on the piano, Andrew
Lloyd on the bass, and Karen
Tomalis on the drums.
The group currently has two
CD's out on the market, "Raising
the American Standard," and
"Insight." Both have been fea
tured on NPR in Detroit, Ann
Arbor, Lansing, Chicago, and

H e a l i n g

R e l a y

T
h

Courtesy photo
Future Visions perforiTis Saturday at Faith Community
Presbyterian.

d

Sor4(6plvMiM pe
fWJ rmM w .1 will br uil Call far i-milaiina
Uwibtrrumti Pmatf partt nrnhandut. «.w *,,( W mUf adi

Liyingstpyi
Livingston County Daily
IPress fr .Argus
Circulation 19,000-l-

A
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2002 FORD F150 LARIAT
BRG
I HTON
home on 2.5 acres. 4 bedFour door, auto trans, wine
rooms, 3 baths. 2 car e)(terlor, tan leather intenor,
garage, fireplace, first floor bucket seats, p windows, p
laundry, all appliances, full locks, bedliner, CD, trailer
finished basement with rec tow package, 5.4L, 8 cyl,
room and wet bar. 31,000 miles. Only
$24,900!
$290,900.
Cal Chris 310-000-0000. Cal Mike at 517-000-0000.

i l O W N

.248-437-2011
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ideas.

R e s e r v e y o u r s p a c e b y A p r i l 8"'
contact your sales representative for more information
South
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• The Holy Family Church
offers a Spanish speaking mass
once a month. The following is
the schedule for the 2005 calen
dar year. All masses begin at
6:30 p.m. in the church: April
30; May 28; June 25; July 30;
Aug. 27; Sept. 24; Oct. 29; Nov.
26.
Lenten Opportunities: Join
with others to pray every
Tuesday evening we have a 7
p.m. mass and during Lent there
will be adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament after Mass until 10
p.m. All are welcome to come
and pray at any time.
Scripture Sunday: A Lenten
Walk Through John's Gospel.
Maria Koncius will offer a study •
of John's Gospel on Tuesday
Thinking,ABOUT
^
evenings at 7:30 p.m. and a
repeat on Thursday morning at
9:45 a.m. during Lent.
• The Blind Man - Thursday,
March 3
• Lazarus - Tiiesday and
Thursday, March 8 and 10
FREE. ESTIMATES
r Passion" in John - Tuesday
(734)525-1930
and Thursday, March 15 and 17
Our 30th Year!
The Church of the Holy
UNITEDTEMPpRATURE
Family is located at 24505
8919
MIDDLEBELTi
LIVONIA
Meadowbrook Road; between
Grand River and 10 Mile.
For more information, please
contact Ihe Holy Family Church
S e r v i c e
o f
at (248) 349-8847 or visit
www.holyfainilynovi.org.

Now available: you can add photos to your classified ads io show what you are
selling, in addition to ad copy. Ads wiii appear whenever you want them io run,
under (he classificKlon you choose.
The cost for ihe photo
will bo $10.00 for the
first day and $5.00 per
day for each additional
day, plus ihe cost of the
ad copy based on the
number of lines used.
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at 4 p.m. The service is open to
the Northville/Novi community
and persons of all faitlls who
desire to ask God for healing in
their life or that of someone ihey
hold dear. Jl is a service of hope.
Thefirstservice will be tak
ing place on Monday, March 7.
The church is located al 777
W. Eight MileRd. (atTaft
Road), Norlhville. Phone (248)349-1144.

G a r d e n

E v e r y o n e
s p e c i a l

Chicago, and CBC stations out
of Toronto and Montreal. (Both
CD's will be available at the
event.) Below are some photos
of the group.
Everyone Is invited and there
is no cost for.this event. This
program is part of the on-going
Fine Arts series at Faith
Community. A free will offering
will be takeii.
Faith Community
Presbyterian is located at 44400
W. Ten Mile Rd. in Novi. For
more information, call (248)
349-2345.

• Faith Community
• The Episcopal Church of
Presbyterian Churcli invites
the Holy Cross offers a worship
you to worship at 9 and 10:30
service every Wednesday from
a.m. services. Communion will
12:10-12:50 p.m. Come and
, be served at both services. Adult share your lunch hour with God
t Sunday School is offered at the at a worship service that
19 a.m. .service.
includes scripture and Holy
1 Faith Community
Communion. The church invites
i Presbyterian Church houses the all to worship Sundays at 7:45
and 10 a.m. Nursery care is
I Novi Emergency Food Bank,
; which accepts all canned goods available at 10 a.m. worship
I and non-perishable items as
service. (The nursery is coordi
[ donations. The food bank is
nated by a registered pediatric
I available to qualified persons in nurse.)
; Novi, Walled Lake and New
Adult Bible Study is on
Hudson.
Sunday at 9 a.m. Worship
Center for children ages 3-7,
1 All are welcome at worship
I and any of the Adult Education and Sunday School is at 10 a.m.
The Rev. Karen Henry is pastor
[classes.
! The church also invites you to and priest in charge. The Rev.
John W. Henry II is assistant
{an Adult Education Lenten
j series of classes, "The Gospel of priest.
Worship Service of Compline
Mark" held on Tuesday momI ings at 10:30 a.m. and again at 7 is held at 8:30 p.m. Rite 13
(ages 11-14) and J2A (ages 14
I p.m. This class will be led by
and up) groups meet at 5 p.m.
; Dr. Richard Henderson. The
Men's Group will be meeting at for their program and dinner. 7
p.m. Youth Worship Service is
I Lucky Strike on Thursday at
held the second and fourth
; 6:30 p.m. for fellowship. The
; community is invited to the Jazz Sunday of every month; all are
welcome.
Vespers performance on
Episcopal Church of the Holy
; Saturday, March 5th at 7:30
Cross
has moved to 40700 W.
I p.m. in ihe sanctuary.
; Also, the church will be pre- Ten Mile (between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty
; senting a jazz vespers service
• St. John Lutheran Church
roads), Novi. Phone (248) 427I with Michael Zaporski and
is holding a Detroit Lutheran
1175 or visit www.churchofthe' Future Visions on Saturday,
Singers Concert on Sunday,
holycross.com
! March 5 at 7:30 p.m.
March 6 at 3:30 p.m. Pre-sold
; Pianist Michael Zaporski
tickets are $5. Tickets at the
; brings vital energy, music
• Meadowbrook Church
I steeped in the jazz tradition, and
March 6 and 13, worship and door will be $10 (seniors and
students are $7).
Church School are at 10 a.m.
i African-influenced rhythms to
The St. John Lutheran Church
[ the jazz scene with his trio,
Wednesday, March 9. 16, con
is located at 23225 Gill Rd. in
! Future Visions. Longtime pianist firmation at 5:30 p.m.
••••TiJrmingtonHills.
Call(248)
•
Lenten
Services
at
7:30p..m.
i for the lat««&'bphohe'legi}fd'/'' 'V
siu^^fS^wm,%|98^,0|OTsJlvl248) 474^8521 for
{Sam Sandepi,jgapor?k/t(;ffntiWrn(. I - a weekly
"Meeting Jesu*0\gairt'f(» tBe ^' -teihdre iflirariflrftibn.
! ues the traditions of Sanders'
First Time" by Marcus J. Borg.
' group, Visions. During his
• The Novi United
t tenure with Sanders, Zaporski
Methodist Church is hosting
The church is located at
! was assistant artistic director of
some
special events:
21355
Meadowbrook
Rd.,
[the Detroit Jazz Center, which
A Soup Potluck & Hymn
j Sanders and his wife Dr. Viola between Eight and Nine Mile
Sing on Sunday, March 6 at 6
j Vaughn established in the West roads. Call (248) 348-7757 for
p.m. for soup and 7 p.m. to sing
more information.
' African country of Senegal.
your favorite hymns.
Introduction to the music of
A Festival of Diversity on
• Oak Pointe Church
I West Africa influenced
Sunday, March 13 from 4- 6
Service times will be at 9:30
; Zaporski, and through ihis expep.m.
and 11:15 a.m. every Sunday
I riencc he developed a unique
We welcome all to celebrate
For more information, visit
I style of music that directly
incorporates ihe African musical www.oakpointe.org or call (248) the diversity of our church, as
well as our worid. With a sale of
912-0043.
experience wilh jazz traditions
arts and crafts from Ten
[indigenous to America.
• St. James Catholic Church Thousand Villages and a dinner
The group consists of:
complete with cultural and
I Michael Z.iporski on the piano, is located at 46325 Ten Mile
diverse entertainment.
j Andrew Lloyd on the bass, and Rd., Novi. Call (248) 347-7778.
The church is located at
{.Karen Tomalis on the drums.
41671 W.Ten Mile Road.
• First United Methodist
' The group currently has two
Church of Northville presents a Sunday worship is at 9:45 a.m.
t CD's out on the market,
community-wide healing service with Reverend Jacqueline E.
J "Raising the American
} Standard," and "Insight." Both with prayers for healing of body, Holdsworth.
Call (248) 349-2652 for more
mind, relationship and spirit on
; have been featured on NPR in
thefirstMonday of each month information.
; Detroit, Ann Arbor, Lansing,
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PafnFlefiiliig, stall Writer'(248) 349-1700, ext. 105 pfleinirig@W.tioniecomm.net

Ramez Khuri, school reporter (248) 349"1700re){t;,1H) rl<huri@ht.homecomhi,net

Kim KoveUe, Staff wfitef (248) 349-170(5, ext. 1()7 l<|(bvelle@lithQmecomm.net

F
Business

Minlce helped witii merger
Novi rosiiJLMil and altoriicy
Diiiij; Miiiisi.' rccL-nliy iiclpcd
ncgoliaic a

D. Minke
Miiikc wciiks al l)L'lioil-ii:isi-ii
i-r,i'.i.'r iVoliilcuci. Davas i*i
Diiplap. I ' C . lie assisleii iilliuney
Ins i.iiuli.-i sviih llic meri-iL-r.
l:iiiii.-r Ihc afircciiicnr-- Icrms,
ciich iinklcr ol Aurora's coiiuiioii
slock will receive l u d sIkiics ol
(\iilciicc coniimiii slock. Holh
Cdiiipaiiics :ilso privalc cc|iiily
liiKiiiciiiu: lor Aurora, il's aiKiul
SI 2.(1 million, mid for Caiiciicc.
iiciirly 9>.H million.

Curves to host food drive
Several local Curves, ihc .^0luiniilc llliicss ami wciylil loss
cciilcr chain, will he Joiiiiin;
("iirvcs liilciiijlioiuil. Inc. lor u
scvciilh aiiniKil "('iirvcs food
Drive."
•fliroiiiih clforls ol cchIcin ill
N'ovi. Wixoni ami Wallcil l.ukc
lo..alioiis. colleclions u i l l liciieru
Ihc llospiiality House food hiiiik
in Walled Lake. Last year, the
looil drive colleclcd a total o f
more lliaii -l.OOl) Ions of I'ooil lor
coiniiiiiiiilics.
Hiosc who join Curves ihc
week of Nhircli 7 may hriiif! :i
hai; ol j;roccrics and have Ihc
iioiiiiiil service lee waived.
.•\nvnne may drop olf iioii-pcrislialilc Tood ilcnis al Curves
.Moiiday-Lriday diirini: hiisiiicss

liouis during the month o f
.March.
(•'or more hours and details, call
.Novi's Curves, 24281 Novi Koad
al (24,S) 912-1)077; Wi.xom's
Curves, LS'l.S Wi.xom r<oad at
124X1 r)6S-8282; or Walled Lakes'
Curves, 11.18 i-ast West Maple
Koad, al (248)6(>S-y.'i.52.

l;MC Docuinentum, wiiich in
turn develops information man
agement solutions for businesses.
Dl^T is an innovative .systems
and technology iniegraiion Urm
thai delivers Weh-based hu.siness
solutions to manufacturing, pharinaccutica), and other industries.
It is located at 40399 Grand
River Ave., Ste. 120.

Weinsteln seeks diaInond
winner

Rockwell reports results

Wciiislcin'Jewclers of .Novi
rccenlly gave away a diamond,
and il's looking for its winner to
step lonvard.
Al a i-'ch. 17 Highland
VN'onien's Cluh meeting, stoic
owner fjary Weinslein spoke led
a tliscussioii on diamonds and
birllisloiics. Weinslein gave each
ol'llic l.i ;illendccs a package
with cither a iliainond or cubic
/ircoiiiuin. ()iie lucky lady
received a quarter-carat diamond
wiiilh S()S(I — bill she iiiiisl slop
hy Weinslein al 41990 tiraiid
River Ave. lo have lhe stone
examined.
As of this 'nicsday. Weinslein
w:is still \v;iiling.
••.Soinehody out there is run
ning around with :i lillle baggie
in ihcir purse uorlh .S7()()."
Weinslein said. •'.Soinehody's gol
good odds, I'll tell yiiu that."
Call Weinslein Jewelers al
(24,S) .147-().1().V

BRT certified to serve CYA
Novi's HKW Inc. recently
aiiuoiiiiced il is enhancing a p;irlncrship wilh C Y A Technologies,
Inc.
I'reviously C^'A's referred part
ner. HRT now is :i cerlilied
prov ider for the 'i'riinihull. Conn.ii:ised company. Together, liie
companies provide services to

Hosted by the City of Novi,
the complimentary event will
feature representatives from a
variety of organizations offering
information on valuable
resources, including loan guar
antees, streamlined financing
programs, and more.
Organizations represented will
include:
• U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) —The
SBA offers guarantee loan pro
grams, government contracting
programs, counseling and train
ing to assist small businesses.
The goal of the Michigan District
Office is to create an environ

C

:

• Small Business and
Technology Development Center
Services — The Michigan Small
Business & Technology
Development Center network is
a partnership program of
Seidman College of Business at
Grant] Valley State University,
the Small Business
Acjministration and regional and
local hosts. The regional host
that provides services for
Oakland County is Eastern
Michigan University.
• Walsh Family Business

Swedish joined his post in
January 2005, and on Feb. 18
resigned from his previous posi
tion with the board of directors at
St, Louis-based RehabCare
Swedish named Trinity CEO
Group, Inc,
Trinity Health is located at
Joseph R. Swedish recently was
27870 Cabot Drive in Novi.
named CEO of Trinity Healdi, a
multi-hospital system that has its
Compiled hy Kim Kovelle
corporate offices in Novi.
Township is located at 2901
Commerce Blvd. For more infor
mation, call (248) 960-0955.

of the art equipment including
more than 400 pieces of Ciirdio,
resistance, and free weight train
ing devices. Aeorbics studios,
several pools, basketball courts, a
cliildcare center and more are
available. Also on-site are dry
saunas, steam rooms, whirlpools
and a cafe.
Life Time Fitness Commerce

Commerce Township's Life
Time Fitness Center is set to
open tomorrow, March 4.
Festivities will span 7-9 p.m,
Al I Oy.OOO .square feci, the
center oilers 24-hour, seven-daya-wcek access. Featured is state
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Moonioot 6 disc CD, Navigation, Healed
Seats. Levlnson Sound, teollier.
Rear bock-up camera.

C i S 3 0 0

36 Months
CD PiGyot, Powor Moonroot,
Power Scats. Homolink Univofsal
Iransmilof Syslom. HoQtod
& Vontlalod front scats. Driver
scat memory scttrngs, V/ood
& loathoi shift knob.

$

4

9

9

Center—The Walsh Family
Business Center serves as a cat
alyst for business growth in
southeast Michigan and pro
vides educational sen/ices and a
unique set of business resources
geared specifically for those who
own and manage family busi
nesses. Through a comprehen
sive learning community includ
ing educational forums and
seminars, networking and Webbased resources, Walsh College
and the four business sponsors
offer their extensive experience
and proven track records in
counseling and supporting a
multitude of family business
scenarios, from investment and
estate planning, to business suc
cession and tax issues. The
Walsh Family Business Center
sponsors are Derderian Kann
Seyferth and Salucci, Standard
Federal Bank, Seymour Gill
Financial and Raymond &
Prokop.
Following the program, atten
dees will have the opportunity to
visit one-on-on with representa
tives from all organizations, as
well as network with other busi
nesses in attendance.

ment within Michigan where
small business can grow and
prosper. Last fiscal year, the
Michigan District Office guaran
teed 2,050 loans worth more
than $469 million. The loans
ranged from $5,000 to
$2,000,000.
•SCORE Services —SCORE
is a nationwide organization of
active and retired business men
and women who volunteer their
services to assist small busi
nesses and entrepreneurs.
SCORE provides free business
counseling and offers low-cost
workshops on a variety of busi
ness topics.

All small business owners and
those thinking about starting a
small business are invited to
attend a Small Business
Administration Expo tromlO
a.m.-noon on Wednesday,
IVlarch 16atthe Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi. According to the Small
Business Administration, more
than 90 percent of Michigan
businesses fall into the "small
business" category, with maxi
mum size standards varying by
Industry.

Life Time Fitness to open

WE.

• O S R X 3 3 0

$
3

Open lVlon. S Thurs. 9-9
lues., Wed., Fri. 9-6,
Sat. 10-5

4

9

36 Months
CD Player, Power Moonroot
Power Ssols, Homelink Universal
Transmitter System, Heated front
seats. Driver seal memory set
tings. Wood »leoltier shiti
knob;...

*

Your Choice!!!

(Z) L e x u s O F = R i n n R R B O R
590AuldMall Df., Ann AfbOf, HI 866-645-3987 • 734-996-1662
lexusofannarbor.com

5701 Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing. Ml 800-539-8740 • 517-394-8000
lexusoflansinq.com
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>Best bank

' Best place for brealtfast

>Best consignment store

' Best Sunday brunch

>Best eyecare

"Best deli

>Best funeral home

• Best fast food restaurant

>Best nail salon

• Best family restaurant

>Best tanning salon

• Best place for liot dogs/coneys.
• Best place for subs

•Best real estate agent
•Best mortgage company

> Best place for desserts

• Best auto dealer

> Best Italian restaurant

•Best auto service

. Best Oriental restaurant

•Best oil change shop

' Best Mexican restaurant

•Best collision shop

- Best place for pizza.

'Best tire store

• Best wine selection (store).

'Best veterinary service

• Best wine selection (restaurant)

'Best travel agency

• Best beer selection (store)

'Best video store

• Best after work meeting place _
> Best sports bar
> Best place for dancing

Best rental business
Best landscaping business .
Best healthAfitness business
Best car wash

T o

F o r G r e a t
r e a d e r s

S h o p . , ,
S e r v i c e .
p o l l .

B a l l o t i n g !

• Best real estate company

•Best accountant

> Best place for romantic dinner _

P l a c e s

a f u n ,

• Best jewelry store

• Best place for ice cream

> Best beer selection (restaurant)

S

S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

' Best specialty coffee house

• Best place for burgers

B e s t

I t ' s

>Best beauty salon

' Best salad bar _ _ _ _ _

D

T h e

> Best place for cOffee/donuts/bagels.

' Best place for soup
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the other end zone wiihin the two
minute lime frame, you get points
for
that," Aporva Rasiogi said,
t e a m
e a g e r
t o
Frog Force 503's marketing team
leader.
"On ihe four comers on
g e t b a c k
t o
thefieldthere are vision tetras and
the robot will work on
n a t i o n a l s
autonomous mode, (rying to gain
;
1^
points by tracking infrared lights
By Ramez Khurl
as well."
STAFF WRITER '
Each year of competition, Frog
Though Frog Force 503, Novi Force 503 is divided into smaller
High Sciiool's robotics teairi, did groups, with each group doing a
n't iTiake it to national competi different job. This year, 41 students
tions last year, ihe kids are not are on ihe team. They make up:
• The drive train group
discouraged. In fact, the team has
• The chassis group
come back this season with a
• The game specific one group
renewed attitude and a drive tliat it
• The game specific two group
hopes will not only propel it io
• The wing nomadic program
national competitions in Atlanta,
control group
bui to win it all as well.
• The central CAD group
Since tile FIRST Robotics kick• The strategy group
off event on Januaty 8, where all
teams competing received tlieir task • The advanced engineering
at hand for the new season, students group
• The pit cart and trailer group
at Novi High have been hard al
• The markeiing group
work iiying to come up with the
• The Web site group.
best robot they possibly can.
Their efforts produced a final "We take the problem at hand
product, which was shipped to and we try to demonstrate global
Eastern Michigan University in ly how a business would approach
Ypsilanti on Feb. 22, in prepara the situation," Joe Gabiniewicz
tion for next week's regional com said, general inanager at Intier
petitions from Thursday, March Automotive Testing, who spon
sors Frog Force 503. "We are
10 through Saturday, March 12.
The task at hand tliis year is a given constraints of time, we are
game each robot competing must given constraints of funding and
play, called "triple play." It con we also have technical constraints
sists of a lic-tac-toe board on ihe and obstacles to overcome."
With that knowledge, the team
field and each robot must stack
teiras, which are basically hollow breaks up into separate different
units, as any business would, and
pyramids, onto rows.
Teams gel points for stacking goes through an overall process of
tetras and by clearing rows. There coming up with a concept.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER are other ways points can be "Once we have ihe concept and
it's agreed upon, our strategy
Novi High School Robotics Team member Eric hlepier
earned as well.
'The robots start out in ihe end committee breaks us up into sepa
watches as their Frog Force 503 machine goes through
rate
groups and assigns each
zone
of
the
field
and
if
you
reach
its paces in its laboratory at lVlagnaTech in Livonia.
•

CITY Hosts SMALiBUSINESS ADMINISTRATION EXPO

Rockweil Medical
Technologies, ba.sed in Wixom,
recently announced its 2004
result Cor Oclober-DeeeiTibcr
i'er siiare, earnings increased
by S.()2 eacii over the same span
in 21)0.1. Revenues for tlie quarter
were a record $4.78 million, the
company reported, and sales rev
enues increa.sed 15.4 percent over
the same time a year prior. Iron
product development also was
up.
Rockwell is seeking FDA
approval for a pro|irietary drug
product containing i-erric
Pyrophosphate, a method lo treat
anemia in kidney dialysis
patients.
•file company also announced
that it has added a manufiicluring
and distribution operation in
Hodges, .S.C., its third regional
production facility. It .should be
fully operational around the end
of March, Rockwell said.
Rockwell is located at 30142
South Wixom Road.

•OS

I

r

Briefs

& R E T A I L

S T O R E S

R o b o t i c s

task," Gabiniewicz said.
Gabiniewicz explained that
Intier Automotive is very commit
ted to the community by trying io
develop youth skills in ihe Novi
area. He said the company has
been able to help students gain
scholarships to such schools as
University of Michigan and
Lawrence Tech.
"! think this program is giving
me great experience and it's defi
nitely helping with iny future,"
Rasiogi said. "It has definitely
exposed me lo the world of engi
neering."
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
For more information, visit Novi High School students
www.inliemovi.com.
mk& Decello, Jeremy
Milliard, and Eric Hepler,
Ramez Khuri is a staff writer
for the Novi News. He can be right, work on their "Frog
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. Force 503" robot at
110
or
by
e-mail
at IWagnaTech in Livonia last
rkhuri@ht.hoinecomm.net.
lVlonday morning.

CITY O F NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 23, 2005 at
7:30 RM. In Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45174 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to
consider CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM. All interested persons
are invited to allend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and
any written comments must be received by the Planning Department,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00 RM., Wednesday
March 23, 2005.
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY

(3-3-05 NN 197691)

C I T Y O F NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal the Planning Commission for the
Cily of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 23, 2005 al
7:30 P.M. in the Nov! Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml lo
consider ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMEND^/IENT 18.195 PUBLj.C
HEARING FOR PLANNING COMMISSION'S RECOMMENDATION TO
THE CITY {;0UNCILTO AMEND THE CITY OF NOV! ZONING ORDjC I T Y O F NOVI
NANCeIcHAPTER 28."SIGNS"OFTHE CITY OF NOVI CODE RELAT
ING TO NONCOMMERCIAL MESSAGE SIGNS (ELECTION AND
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
POLITICAL SI6NS).
_ ^ ,
All interested persons are invited lo attend. Vertsai comments may be
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
On Campus
heard al the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
Cily of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, lularch 23, 2005 at Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00
Road, Novi, Ml to
7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W.Ten
RM., Wednesday, March 23, 2005.
consider ZONING ORDINANCETEXT AMENPMENT 18,196 CHAPTER
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
2005 session at ihe University of
28. "SIGNS." OF THE CITY OF NOVI CODE IN ORDER TO INCORPO:
Novi residents, Allison
(3-3-05 NN 197589)
LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY
RATE REGULATIONS RELATING TO THE NEW GATEWAY fGE) DIS
Northwestern Ohio.
Barsamian, Lauren Brandau,
TRICT: TO CLARIFY REQUIREMENTS FORTHETC-1 DISTRICT; AND
Ashley Brodfuehrer, Brittany
TO REVISE REGULATIONS RELATING TO WINDOW SiGNS.
Novi residents, Jacob Feindt
Brodfuehrer, Lindsey Crofoot,
PORTABLE SIGNS. AND NONCONFORMING SIGNS,
and Jennifer Tucker, were among
Christopher Davis, Danielle
CITY O F NOVI
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be
the December 2004 graduates at
Dudek, Marissa Gazley, Jeremy
heard al the hearing and any written comments must be received by lhe
NOTrCE O F MEETING
Goodman, Jennifer Harris, Steven Northern Michigan University
Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00
_ jjjrijj^jgjpjjMKcnplt^
Hpurso,,^,aK*#uIjay,Brf^^^
. .
O F B O A R D O F REVIEW
NewmaIi, Stephanie Soloko and
'^f OWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY
Ceiesie Gr^er of Novi'^has ficeh" i3-3^5rl 197590)
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review shall convene in its
Lindsey Zeoli were named io the
first session al 9:00 a.m. EST Tuesday, March 8th, 2005 In the Novi
Dean's List for fali ?i304'semesier" named to the Dean's List for fall
Assessing Department at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road for the purpose of
at Western Michigan University. 2004 semester at Bowling Green
reviewing and correcting the assessment roll.
State University.
C I T Y O F NOVI
Notice is further given that the second session of the Board of Review
Novi residents, Laura Baum
will meet for Ihe purpose of hearing and considering assessment appeals
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Novi residents, Kathleen Ales,
in the Novi Cily Council Chambers al 45175 W. Ten Mile Road on March
and Jennifer Bouck were among
14,15 8i 16,2005. All appearances before the Board will be by appoint
Rachel Fields, Craig Heam,
ihe graduates at Central
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
ment only. If you or your representative want to appear in person, the
Michigan University during Dec. Nicholas Szilagy, Jamie
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 23, 2005 at appointment must be made on or before 5:00 p.m. EST, Friday, March
Vandommelen, Daniel Vocino,
2004 commencement exerci.scs.
7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml lo
11,2005. Appearances before the Board of Review are limited lo five (5)
Michaela Wasck, and Heather
consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.647 FOR POSSIBLE REC
minutes or less. Petitions are available at the Assessor's Office or at
White
were named to ihe fall
OMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR REZONING ON PROPERTY
www.ci.novi.mi.us. NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A
Matthew Lewis and Angeio
LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST 1/4 OF SECTION 17, EAST OF
PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSING DEPARTMENT
2004 semester Dean's List at
Meyers, of Novi, were named to
WIXOM ROAD AND SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER AVEi^UE. FROM 1-2.
Letters of protest will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m. EST,
Grand Valley State University.
the Dean's List for the January
(GENERAL INDUSTRIAL) AND R-L (SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL)
Wednesday, March 16, 2005. Postmarks will not be considered, when
TO RT (TWO FAMILY RESIDENTIAL). The subject properly is 37,750
submitting a letter of protest for the Board of Review consideration, you
must attach a completed petition (available al the Assessing
CITY O F NOVI
Department), along wilh any supporting information.
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
All agents protesting values on property, other than their own, MUST
Omi I time
HAVE wrillen authorization from each properly owner they are repre
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thai ihe Planning Commission for the
senting.
•aa.
Cily of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 23, 2005 al
Persons on fixed or limited income may be eligible for a reduction in
7:30 P.M. In the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to
property taxes due to poverty. Applications are available al the Assessing
WE war •—•-•N.^: I
consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18,648 FOfj^fOSS'P^E REC
Department, or al www.ci.novi.mi.us.
a-i7-joo-m3 > 6
OMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR REZONING ON PROPERTY
BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
IN SECTION 1. S(3llTit OF FOURTEEN MII.E iJOAD ANDWESTOF
Monday, March 14,2005 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
HAGGERTV ROAD. BEHIND THE SPEEDWAY (3A$SW^^
Tuesday, March 15,2005 -1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
OST. OFFICE SERVICETECHNOLOGVTO B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS.
Wednesday, March 16,2005 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
The 611-shaped property is 1.33 acres.
Ifl!
Any questions should be directed to the Assessing Deparlment at
(248) 347-0485.
MARYANNE CORNELIUS
(2-24 & 3-3/10-05 NN 195312)
CITY CLERK

C I T Y O F NOVI
k 'i^arrertm

[

I , .

, To rezone a part of the West 1/2 of Section 17, TIN., R.8E., Cily of
Novi, Oakland Couniy, Michigan, being parcels 22-17-300-013, -018 & 019 more particularly described as follows:
Parcel 22-17-300-013
Beginning at a point on the West line of Section 17 (nominal C/L ol
Wixom Road) said point being N01°03'30'W, 2010.00 feel from the
Southwest corner of Section 17; thence continuing N01°03'30"W, 177.64
feel along said Westerly line; thence N89°39'40''E, 770.00 feel; thence
N01°03'30'W, 510.00 feet; thence N89°39'40''E, 1665.34 feet; thence
S00°07'10'W, 627.61 feet, thence S89°39'40-W, 2422.44 feet to the point
of beginning. Containing 25.98 acres.
Parcel 22-17-300-018
Beginning at the West 1/4 corner of Section 17; thence N00°19'49''W,
156.00 feet along the West line of Section 17 (nominal C/L of Wixom
Road); thence S89°34'38''E, 475.23 feet; thence S00°19'14"E, 275.02
feet; thence N89°34'38'W, 475.20 feel lo a point on the West line of
To rezone a part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 1, TIN., R.8E., Cily
Section 17 (nominal C/L of Wixom Road); thence N00°19'14'W, 119.02
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-01-200-013 more
feel along said West line to the point of beginning. Conlaininq 3.00 acres
particiilarly described as follows:
Parcel 22-17-300-019
Beginning al a point disfanl West, 235.00 feel and S00"'03'30''E
Beginning at a point on the West line of Section 17 (nominal C/L of
60.()0 feet from the Northeast corner of Section 1; thence SOO°03'30''E,
175.00 feet; thence East 175.00 feet to the Westerlyright-of-wayline of Wixom Road) said point being SOO'ig'U'E, 119.02 feel from the West
1/4 corner of Section 17; thence S89''34'38"E, 475.20 feet; thence
Haggerty Road; thence S00°03'30''E, 125.()0 feel along said W.sleriy
NOO'ig'U'W, 275.02 feet; thence S89°34'38''E, 294.77 feet; thence
right-of-way line; thence West, 300.00 feet, thence N00°O3'30T/V, 300.00
S00°19'49''E,
feel; thence N89''34'38'W 770.00 feet lo a point on
feet; thence East, 125.00 feet to Ihe point of beginning. Excepting that the West line666.00
of Section 17 (nominal C/L of Wixom Road); thence
part lying Northeriy ol a line described as beginning al a point distant
N00°19'14'W, 390.98 feet along said West line lo the point of beginning.
N87°24'30''E, 2,225 feet along the North line of Section 1 (nominal OL of Containing 8.77 acres.
Fourteen Mile Road) and S02°35'30''E 70.00 feet from ihe North 1/4 cor
FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
ner, thence N87°24'30"E, 550.00 feel lo the point of ending. Conlaininq
M LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
1.33 acres.
R-1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
FROM: OST OFFICE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY
TO:
RT TWO-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO:
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.647
ORDINANCE NO. 18.646
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 647
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 646
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL
LOU CSORDAS, MAYOR
LOU CSORDAS, MAYOR
MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CLERK
MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CLERK
All interested persons are invited io attend. Verbal comments may be
All interested persons are inviteo lo attend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
heard at ihe hearing and any wmtlen comments must be received by the Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4.00
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 unlif 4:00 RM., Wednesday March 23,2005.
P.M., Wednesday March 23,2005.
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
(3-3-OS NN 197588)
LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY
(3-3-05 NN 197622)
LOWEL PRAGUE, SECRETARY

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 9, 2005 al
7:30 RM. In the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to
consider HAGGERTY CAR WASH. SITE PLAN NUMBER 04-55, F_OB
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL.THE SUBJECT PROPERTY IS
iOCATEO ON THE EAST SIDE OF HAGGERTY ROAD. NORTH OF
EIGHT MILE IN THE FS. FREEWAY SERVICE DISTRICT The subject
property is approximately .48 acres.
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All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may tie
heard al the hearing and any vnitten comments must be received by the
Planning Departmem, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00
RM.,Wednesday, March 9,2005.
(3-3^)5 NN*^97587)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY
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Finance Committee Hears Testimony
on iVIichigan's Economy
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Professor Wolfram recommended the
Senate Fiiuince Commillee look at ways to
lower Michigan's lax burden on producing
gtiods and services, ciling rcsciirch lhal
sliows reducing liix rales results in increased
lax revenue through the increase in econom
ic aclivily
Il is likely lhal once the governor's lax
restrucluring proposal is complete, lhal il
will come before the Finance Committee.
The commillee will give ihe
propositi ;i pronifil, ihorough
and fair hearing.

The .Senate l-'inauce Commillee, which I
chair, mel last week and he;ird leslimony
reg:irding the si:ile's economy from Gary
Wolfraiu. president of Ihellillsdalc Policy
Group ami Munson Professor ol' political
economy at Hillsdale College. Hillsdale
Policy Group specializes in taxation and
public policv iinalvsis.
Pnifcssui \'.olli;iin loslilied
lhal Michigan is one of only
iwo slates, jiccording lo the
Joint Fconomic Commillee
Rotary international - A
of Congress, which has lost
Century of Community
jobs in the p;ist 12 months. In
Service
that period, Miciiigan lost
I had Ihe pleasure last week
4.5,000 jobs.
of recognizing the largest vol
He also s;iid lhal llierc is a
unteer
organization in Ihc
direct link between laxes and
world on Ihe occasion of its
economic growlh. According
lOOlh anniversary. In that cen
10 his leslimony, businesses
tury of service. Rotary has pro
aiid individuals make deci
moted international under
sions on the margin. He used
standing, and thi.s year, is on
litis example lo explain:
the verge of reaching its goal
Suppose lhal taxes are only 5 Nancy Cassis
10 wipe oul polio.
peiccnl of llie cost of produc
In our communities, Rd.arians have
ing goods and services luid lhal the only
worked 10 address pressing issues such as
oilier cost is labor, making up W percent.
illiicracy, al risk children and violence.
Suppo.se also that the cost of labor is the
Rotary has supported programs for our
same in Michigan and Indiana, but that tax
youth, educidional opportunities and interna
costs are 20 perceni higher in Michigan.
tional exchanges, and vocational and career
Then, a business will choose to locate in
development.
Indiana, since ils costs are cheaper there.
All of that, because Roiarians strive each
He cited seienil studies showing lh;il shile
day 10 embody the spirit of their mono:
;ind local liixes have a iiegalive effect on
sl;ile economic growth, as well as an adverse "Service Above Self."
Rotary has a significant presence across
effect on the location of foreign inveslmenl.
the l.5lh District. Congratulations to all
l-urtliermorc, resc:irch shows lhal Michigan
Roiarians on reaching this milestone. I am
ranks 50lh in ils corporate income uix rale,
confident Rotary will continue to make a
and has the fourth highest taxes on business.

It's a lough world oul iheic. Jobs :uc scarce and many ;u'c llghiiny lor suiviv;il. Having ihe right lools - like piopcr business
cimliiiig - l.s cs.scniial lo success.
r-';ir Uh) oWcn. men and women who arc cnicring or rc-cntcring
ihc workl'orcc do nol have a wardrobe lhal lets Ihcm compclc wilh
ollicrs. Thiinkriilly. Ihcie arc organizalions oul ihcic thai ;irc dcdiciilcd lo (..'Veiling the playing Held. Through the generous donalions
of many, llicy arc able lo offer business siiils, lies, slacks, di'csscs,
pani siiil.s. clc. - free of charge - lo folks who iirc embarking on a
CiUCCI.
I.:isl Friday, ihc Novi Chamber of Commerce held ils si.xth
;miiu:d Threads of Power, an event that this year gaihcred clothing
_ , „ _ „ „ _ ^ for four of ilio.sc organiz:ilions - .Schoolcrafi
College Women's Resource Center, Open Door
EditOriSi
Outreach Cenlci-, .Southlield Career Center and
ihc Cloihes Closet :ii Holy Riniily Cluiich.
[•"or those of you whodon'i ihink Novi has
such ;[ need, think agjiin. According to Mildi'cd Pivo/.. of Ihe
Soiilhliekl Career Cciiler. 47.'i people iioni Novi |-cceivcd help last
ye;ir.
In a her brief lesliiiionial al l-'riday's brcakfasl. Lori O'Brady. a
client of Ihc Women's Resource Center, told ;i room packed wilh
business men and women whal it's like.
"When 1 was al the end iil' my rope, 1 ihouglil I had only two
oplions: 1 could lie a knoi and hang on or hang inyscli. Becau.sc of
:ill of you, 1 now know lhal 1 can al.so open some ciiimins or ring
some bells.
OTJrady looked splendid in jin entirely donated outlli.
"1 could never have projected the image of a conlidenl, driven
woman looking like ihe liig-a-muffin I'd been reduced lo ... I was
m;ide lo feel valuable, rherc is ;i powerful afllrm;ilion in realizing
lh;it someone belic\'es that you are worth investing in."
Thankfully, the Chamber and ihe sponsors of ihis event
(Providence Hospind, Bob Sellers Ponli:ic-GMC, Don's of
Traverse City. Republic Bank, Real Estate One, FedEx Kinko's.
TelComm Credit Union and Direct Buy) iruly do believe.
'This islhoughl of as ;in ;ifnuenl area," .said Peggy Haye.s, exec
utive director of the Chamber, "but we're all just one illness away
from biuikrupicy."
If you need help, or want to help others, call the Chamber at
(248) .349-.'!74.3 for more inforiiialion.
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Mllcired Pivoz of the Southfield Career Center, packs away
some of the many donated suits a dresses at last week's
Threads of Power function at the Wyndham Garden Hotel.
A Novi Chamber of Commerce event, Threads of Power
gathers and provides business suits for women begin
ning or re-entering the professional world.
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and the students - love it. There are even
store, a fanliislic health club, an endo.sed
scholarship opportunities, funded by the resi
swimming pool, ii billiaid room and much
dents, forlhcse young people. It is a joy lo
more. You can look outside al our crummy
1 reeenlly had the opportunity to visit Fox winter weather and ju.st slay inside wilh your watch the interaction. (Ilearly, this is a winwin scenario.
Run. Novi's communily williin a cominuiiily. friends.
The dedication of the staff under Mike's
And boy, do you have a lot
1 w;is there with Sheryi Walsh
leadership is extraordinary. They seem to
of friends.'You must be 62
(Cilyof Novi community
years young to move into Fox truly love Iheir job. Bui Ihe most intriguing
lelalions m;in:iger) lo lape her
Run (Mike told me that I didn't thing about Fox Run is the residents. They
monihly ciihle show. Update
are having a great time, judging by the
look old enough), and you bet
Novi. .Mike McCormick, l-'ox
sniiles on Iheir faces. Everyone takes the
ter be ready lo party. I have
Run execulive dircclor.
lime
lo smile and say hello. They have
been
fortunate
enough
lo
attend
iillowed us lo uipe her show
ihcir annual Gala and their tail "block parties" wherefiveor six adjacent
al his facilily. and ihc selling
unils open their doors and enjoy each other's
gate parly. Tailgate parly? I'll
was cleganl.
say! They had a huge tent, food company. They dine wilh their friends, par
Fox Run is a division of
all over the place, the Michigan ticipate in billiard leagues, work out together
Erickson Reliremenl
and don't even need lo leave the facility if
Slate Cheerleaders, Sparly the
Connnunilies and is located
ihcy don't want to.
niascol and the University of
on Thirlecii Mile vvesl of MMichigan Marching Band. Not
5. Il will change your impres
iV/7/ yon slill need me, will you .wll feed
your typical tailgate party
sion of "reliremenl home,"
me. wlien I'm 62?
ihal's for sure. This is a
Lou Csordas
Will you slill he .widiiin me
vibraiu comnumily of folks
I can't wjiil until I am 62!
a valenliiic, birtlulay greelings,
who are enjoying living in
Shcryl's Update Novi will air on Novi's
hollle of wine?
Novi. Al huildoul, 1 believe
channel 13 ihe nionih of March. When you
ihcre will be 1.200 dwelling unils, and lhal
Fox Run also has two dinning rooms. One see Mike and his true professional enlhusionly begins lo describe Fox Run.
asm, I Ihink you will agree - Fox Run is a
looks like the Rilz Carllon in Naples and the
Sure, you c:ui choose from 26 iloor plans
great place lo be. And Fox Run is in a great
other
"breakfast" room reminds me of a
riiuging from ;i one-licdroom ;ip;irttiienl to ;i
Disney restaurant. The food is faniastic. Fox city.
1,400 square fool penthouse. Thai's a good
Run employs high school kids from Novi
starling poim. Now add on Ihe f;icl thai you
Urn Csordas is the mayor of ilie City of
and
our suirouiiding communities lo work in
have iiece.ss lo :in on-.siie, I'ull-.servicc b:mk. a
Novi. He can IJC reached at (248) 347-0460.
the restaurants and everyone - the residents
dentist office, medical dodors, a grocery
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positive impact in our communities.
initiative Ends Healtii Care Penalty
As Chair of the House Tax Policy
Committee, almostfiveyears ago, I spear
headed legislaiion to eliminate ihe so-called
health benefit penally, initialed a package
of bills that cut the penalty in half by 2007
which was signed into law last year.
Continuing this tread, the Hou.se last week
;ippr()vcd :i me;istire to end peicmenlly and
immediately the rest of the stales employer
health benefit under the Single Business Tax.
We have recognized in Ihis slate that if we
want to encourage employers lo provide
heallh benefits for Iheir employees, taxing
Ihem on the cost of those benefits does not
make .sense. Ending the tax penalty on
employer-funded health benefits will allow
businesses to, instead of sending money lo
the slate, spend the money they save on pro
viding heallh care for employees.
This proposal will be looked at as part of a
total tax reform pack.ige we will be working
on this winter and .spring..

State Senator Nancy Cw.v/.v, a Novi
RepMiccm, represents the 15th Senate
District, which includes the townships of
Commerce, Highland, Holly, Lyon, Milford,
Novi, Rose, West Bloomfield and White Lake;
as well as the Villages of Holly, Milford and
Wolverine Lake; and the cities of Novi,
Nortliville (the portion in Oakland County).
Orchard Lake, South Lyon, Walled Lake and
Wi.wm.

number for verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Generally, no more than one letter per month by the same author will be published. Letters must be received by noon
Tuesday to be printed in the Thursday edition.
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Working laie on Tuesdays pulling this newspaper Bjom (the self-proclaimed "worst drummer in a
small town in Sweden") has penned numerous arti
logellier, combined with the wide assortment of
events lhal an editor needs to ;illcnd. il usually lakes cles on Ihe subject and is a professor of sociology al
ihe University of Michigan-Dearborn.
something pretty unique for me to give up ;uiother
The iwo published the 250-pagc
night at home.
compilation in 2001 (University of
Jazz usually docs the trick, howcv- "
Michigan Press) and were on iheir
Column
first book tour in Pennsylvania when
Live shows ;ire the main culprits,
9/11 hit. "Things have picked up since
hut last Thursday the Novi Public
ihen," said Bjom, who noted lhal they
Library hosted a seminar th.n was
gave another seminar just that same
custom made for a diehard bcboppcr
morning at the Detroit Public Library.
like my.scif
I picked up my copy of their book
Authors Lars Bjom and Jim
al Ihe Ford Detroit International Jazz
Gallcn were on hand for an hourFestival
two years ago. Ironically, the
long di.scussion about the subject of
day after their local seminar, it was
their book, "Before Motown," which
announced that Ford was pulling its
chronicles music in Detroit from
sponsorship out of the ailing festival,
192010 1960. h is a fca.si for the
which
for 25 years has been the
eyes, with rare photos, adveniselargest free jazz festival in North
mcnts, maps plotting the city's club
America.
.scene and ihe most thorough research
Jazz in Detroit is struggling to sur
imaginable on this subject.
vive. Bui it wasn't always like that, as
Both thc.se bespectacled gentlemen
the
two authors pointed out. The pop
were indepcndetly interviewing old
Gal Stone
ularity of die genre mirrors diat of the
Detroit musicians when they ran into
automobile, and it reached its cUmax
each other in the 1980s. After realiz
locally in die 1950s.
ing that they both shared similar interests (each
Dctfoit
was
a draw for its music, but also for its
belongs to the lntcmational Association of Jazz
Record Collectors, a group that's probably not bust job market. Blacks did not work on the assembly
lines
until
1942
after they made a mass exodus from
ing at the seams with lIKmbers), ibey decided to
collaborate. It's obvious that it's been a labor of love tlje south to work in the factories of the Motor City..
"Get a job up there at Mr. Ford's place, stop these
for each.
eadess days," moaned Bind Blake in his "Detroit
GallefL vice president of the Jazz Alliance of
BouAd
Blues," (he first tune that Gallert played on a
Michigan, is a vetefan jazz broadcaster and writer.
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Apple. Odiers, like pianist Willie Anderson
boombox for the library gathering.
("Detroit's best kept secret," said Bjom) stuck around
He and his partner both tapped their feet and
bobbed Uieir heads to the raw acoustic blues. Behind and made a living. Anderson died in 1971 at the age
them, on a large screen, slides of Detroit musicians of 47, but tlie playing of "The Man 1 Love" reveals
that this mostly-unheard of musician was just another
— the boogie woogie pianist Big Maceo, Leroy
in a long list of greats that Detroit produced and
Smith, McKinncy's Cotton Pickers, Thad Jones,
Sippic Wallace, Tommy Rannagan. Yusef Lateef — keeps producing - James Carter, Rodney Whitaker,
Regina Carter, Kareem Riggens, Kenny Garrett... It's
and historic venues, most of which are no longer
almost like an assembly line of creativity.
standing — the Koppin Theater, the Bluebird Inn,
and the northeast portion of Woodward and Gratiot
As the move from big bands and big venues to
known as Paradise Alley ("a place for whites to go
small bands and small venues killed die ballrooms,
slumming," .said Bjom.).
television likewise dealt a heavy blow to die club
Most of ihe 40-plus people in attendance were old scene. But one - the Flame Show Bar - would play
enough io remember many of die images, nodding a significant role in the history of music. It was
there that Beny Gordy, an aspiring songwriter,
their heads and smiling as memories came back.
"The Graystone Ballroom," .said one elderly man. "1 plucked die talent that would eventually form the
backup band for all the Motown label's hits - the
used to dance diere!"
The big band craze Uiat empted in the 1920s was Funk Brothers.
Everyone knows die hits of Motown. Everyone
the direct result of the blues and society bands black musicians playing light classics, waltzes and knows dial the automobile's roots were planted in
ragtime for white audiences. Aldiough close dancing Detroit. What most people don't know is die rich
was taboo in Detroit in the teens, the ciiy soon was jazztfadidondie city offered in that 40-year, presupporting 10 major ballrooms. The leading propo Motown era. Educating folks is what Bjom and
nent was pianist Jean Goldkette, who bought the
Gallert are all about.
Detroit Adiletic Club and put together a white band
In dieir research, they have come across obscure
which at one time boasted the Dorsey brodicrs
and fantasdc recordings by Detroit musicians which
(Tommy and Jimmy) as well as the legendary cordiey are currendy compiling for a CD to be released
nctist Bix Beiderbecke.
on die Uptown label in August. A big release bash
will be held at Baker's Keyboard Lounge in Detroit.
By 1940, all the major ideas had been developed
Looks like one more night away from home.
for die next evolution of jazz - bebop. It was in
Detroit that Dizzy Gillespie (who along with Chaiiie
Pa^, pioneered tlie movement) was first presented
Cal Stone is the editor of the Novi News. He can
as the main act The city boasted numerous top-name be reached at (248) 349-1700, exLll3or
by e-mail
musicians, many who left the city to explore the Big at cstone@ht.homecomm.net.
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Grace Perry - Pubiisiier
gperry@lit.homecomm,net
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120

Michigan is having trouble work
to make more visibletiiegood busi
Worse, ilie "one big industry"
ing out a sensible business sUategy habit of mind is deeply enuenched. ness investment opportunities avail
There aie lots ofreasons,some
able in Soudieaslem Michigan. He's
Far too much conversation in
good, some bad.
Lansingrotatesaround die fanuisy also working ontiiplingdie Alley's
Start with the bad: The usual
$1.4 million seed fund.
of one great big economic silver
mess in Lansing. The govemor's a bullet that will bail us out of Uouble. Over in Ann Arbor, some local
Democral; Ihe Lcgislalurc
Will it be life .sciences? Might it be business leaders are hootdng up
Republican; both'are more Uian
witii die University of Michigan to
homeland security? Could it be
faindy interested in short-term parti agile manufacturing? Nah.
try to do somediing similar. 'Witii a
Cai Stone - Editor
san advantage.
Most likely it will wind up witii workingtideof "Ann Arbor Tech
cstone@ht.homecomm.net
Nor does die
Centfal," die group is shaking tiie
lui unpredictable
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
infighting stop
hushes to put ;ogctiier a $1 millionmix of tilings
there. A.s I underplus annual budget.
where Michigan
.stand it, die tone of
CenUTil to the undertaking is
has a comparative
discourse during
advantage. And the active involvement by tiie
the meetings
Univeniity of Michigan, which
process is very
between Gov.
likely to 'ake place under President MaIy Sue
Jennifer Granholm,
Coleman'sregimehas at last real
piecemeal and by
Speaker of the
ized it needs to get ils hands dirty
fiLs iuId starts.
House Craig
exploiting its terrificresearchcapa
Which is why
DeRoche and
bility and helping get businesses
it's insuiictive lo
Senate Majority
look at two lociilly launched.
Lisa Tincu - Acct. Exec.
Leader Ken
A University insider put die case
based efforts dial
ltincu@hLhomeconim.net
Sikkema involves
sensibly to me last week: "We've
offer some hope
349-1700, ext. 118
(248)
language you
for the future. First got to look on diis just like a ven
wouldn't want to
ture capihalfinnlooks at a start-up.
IS Automation
appear in a family Phil Power
It's a long temi proposition. You've
Alley, originally
newspaper Worse,
got to keep at it. You'll make some
proposed by
relations between
mistakes. But you have to keep
Oakland County
DeRoche and Sikkema vary
Execulive L. Brooks Patterson's in working on il until il works."
between frosty and frigid. If these
Right on. In the case of
1997. The idea was lo leverage die
folks can't get along like sensible
Automation Alley, it's taken seven
combined strength of die county's
adults, where does that leave the
years of hard work to make a func
automobile-related, high-tech busi
stale?
tioning oigaIii7.ation capable of
nesses into a national marketing
The Legislature started by treat effort dial would aitfaet skilled tal building on Soudieaslem
Pam Fleming-Staff Writer
Michigan's existing sirengdis in
ent
and
new
cutting-edge
compa
ing Granholm's proposals as DOA,
pfleming@ht.homecomm.net
nies. Forty-four organizations joined automobile-related high tech.
but then (oops!)figuredout diat to
In die case of Ann Arbor Tech
(248) 349-1700, ext. 105
just keep on saying "No" risked initially, and UTide missions jetted
off to Europe, China and Mexico.
CentiTil, dierightpeople are coming
being called obslracdonist. So
maybe they're re-thinking. On lop
In 2001,tiieAlley affiliated witii 10tiierightconclusion at the right
time. Similaroi;ganizations arc bub
of it all is the sad stale budget,
die Great Lakes Interactive
bling up in Kalamazoo and Grand
which will need something like
Marketing Association (GLIMA),
Rapids.
$376 million in cuts lo bring this
marryingtiiehigh-tech business
In al! cases, it's hard-driving local
year's spending plan into balance. community and an interactive and
folks
who are leading die charge,
This is mosUy the result of our
technical labor force. In 2003,
nottiiepoliticians in Lansing. Sure,
chronic structural budget deficit,
Automation Alley created the
which die Lansing politicians are
Technology Center, which leverages tiiey need support from die stale, in
two major ways: A) Money. B)
too timid to tackle.
businesses, educators, government
Keeping out of die way And fortu
and money to help entrepreneurs
But ihe biggest obstacle might
Kim Kovelle-Staff Writer
natelytiiclocal folks are. not all
called be the "live by the sword, die bring new technologies to market
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net
hung up wiUi partisanship, egos or
quicker and more efficientiy. Just
by the sword" problem. For
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107
chronic sUoIctural budget deficits.
decades, Michigan made a great liv last year, die Alley started a new
Pertiaps Lansing can leam someing off the high-pay, low-skill man headquarters in Troy.
tiling
from
die
Livonias
of
this
state.
The Alley's cunent annual budget
ufacturing jobs provided by die auto
industry. But over die past few years is around $2 million, mostiy raised Let's hope so.
I
I '
from dues from member companies
acombinadon of outsourcing, offPhil Power is the Chaimian of
and some stale assistance. Tom
shoring and producuvi^ gains has
Anderson,tiiecapable and diought- the Board of the company that owns
lesulted in an accelerating hemor
rhage of these jobs. It's as though ful director of the Tech Center, says this newspaper. He would be
diat he's hying to start a quarterly pleased to gel your reactions to this
the foundation for our entire eco
column either at (734) 953-2047 or
nomic house is being disassembled, fomm to bring togetiier entrepre
neurs and investment professionals, at ppower@homecomm.net.
cinder block by cinder block.
Ramez Ktiuri - Staff Writer
rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net •
(248)'349-1700, ext. 110
M i c h i g a n ' s

As always, your comments arc welcome
and appreciated. You may reach me by email at: senncassis@senaie.michigan.gov, or
toll free at 1-888-38-NANCY.

S h a r e y o u i * o p i n i o n s : We welcome your letters to the etjitor. Please include your name, address and phone

E - m a i l : cstone@ht.homecomm.net
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Cal Stone, editor (248) 349--1700,ext. 113 cstone@ht.homec:omm.net
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Many "VlOXX,. BBXTRA. and CELEBREX,, users have been al
Increased risk for serious cardiovascular hdurieis, liicludlnR
strokes, heart attacks, blood clots and even death. Ifymior
a loved one surfered any of ihesc luliirics, call us now ioil free
at 1-8O0-TUB-EAOLE for a free consultadon. Wc priicticc law
only In Arizona but assoclaie with lawyers ihroiiglioui ihc
U.S.
^,
GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
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1-800-T111i;-BA0LE
Ittl,"
(1-800-843-324-5)
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join
For

• Sushi
• C h / c k e n Teriyol<l
• BeefTerlyakI
• Salmon Teriyaki
• Tempora
• Combinations
• California
Roll
• Spicy Tuna
and much more
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In the Pine Ridge Center
248.465.7100
ch Served; Mon.-Sat. I lam - 2;30pm Sun. I 1:30 - 3p.m.
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Yet diere is no willingness on die
Lon Johnson, a young political Japanese cars began to sell in die
part of Michigan to tackle die mess
1970s.
organizer who has worked for
that
is Detroit. Nobody is willing to
Yet
race
has
become
die
elephant
Democratic candidates across die
Sam Eggleston - Sports Writer
help die city economically or fight
country, diinkstiiereis somediing in die living room dial nobody
to
reform
a city chartertiiatrewardsseggleston@hLhomecomm.net
Iroublingly unique about die culture wants to face. Every Febmary, dur
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104
ing Black History mondi, newspa inefficiency and prevents accouniain Michigan.
bility.
"I've never seen any place where pers and schoolteachers hot out
That is largely due lo die racial
stories of black pioneere, including
everydiing was so divided along
divide.
even a sanitized Malcolm X. Yet
racial lines," he said, adding diat
.serious political discussion tiptoes Experts know dial DeU'oit'ssooner or later, nearly every
decline is rooted, not in race, but in
statewide issue was affected, if not aroundtiiereal issue. die facttiiatUie city could not
Nobody is willing lo tackle die
decided, by some aspect of the
continuing prob annex surrounding tenilory.
racial divide.
Starting when die expressways
lem of race.
That, he believes,
were built in the 1950s, people and
For while
may be Michigan's
businesses left for greener pashires,
politicians in
biggest challenge —
Jolin Haiiler • Staff Photograplter
widi cheaper land and less taxes.
general and for
greatertiiandie tianThat
meant die city had to begin a
jheider@ht.homecomm.net
white
Democrats
sition from a manu
vicious circle of raising taxes and
(248) 349-1700, ext. 106
in particular,
facturing to an intel
cutting
services
to
tiiose
left.
criticizing die
lectual skills-based
Today,
only
diose
who
can't
shortcomings
of
economy; greater
black politicians afford to escaperemain.Whiles
tfian die stale budget
is seen as poten pretend die city's condition is die
problem ortileedu
tial political sui fault of shifdess blacks. Blacks
cation crisis.
blame racism. What's needed is
cide. Though
"We are asking die
everyone knows,' meUDpolilan govemmenl. But dial
kids to bereadyfor a
would cost whites money and cost
for
example,
tiiat
world economy. Yet
blacks political power And neitiier
one famous
too often,tiieydon't Jack Lessenberry
side is willing to sacrifice for tiie
longtime black
even know each
greater good.
officeholder
is
Marcia Cromas - Receptionist
oflier's cultures dial
Incredibly perhaps, Lon Johnson
are just separated by a few miles," mentally not quiteright,nobody
mcromas@ht.homecomm.nel
sees hope. Hetiiinkspeople in each
dares mention it.
Johnson said, as hisratterrier
(248)349-1700
puppy. Jack Johnson, named for die Tliough everyone knows diat tiiegeneration are becoming more
comfortable widi diversity. "It all
great black heavyweight champion, city may be facing receivership.
starts by exposure -— in schools,
yipped furiously in die background. Gov. Jennifer Granholm does not
work, social activities and church
His views are worth considering want to eventiiinkabout die idea.
es," he says.
She
fears
alienating
Detroiters,
and
because of his own background.
Yet he pauses. "In too many
Now 33, Johnson grew up largely she knows she cannot be re-elected
next year if die city's virtually all- cities witiiintiieDetroit meuo area,
in working-class, blue-collar
meaningftil exposure to races and
black
electorate
tums
against
her.
Detioit suburbs before moving to
Though die schools in die city of cultures otiier dian our own is diffi
Arizona for college. Afterwards, he
cult because of segregation." Like it
bounced aroundtiiecountry, work Deffoit are worsetiianfailures,
diough
the government is dysfunc or noi, Delroii is die most segregat
ing for former Vice-President Al
tional and some of die officehold ed city in die nation.
Gore in Washington and finally
Karen Whilcehart - Receptlonlst
Someday, pertiaps, Michigan
rehiming to his home state to suc ers incompetent or openly comipt,
kwhikehart@hthomecomm.net
will overcome.
diere
is seldom a peep from die
cessfully run a tough campaign for
(248)349-1700
But if it doesn't soon, die state
political leadership of die state.
US. Rep. John Dingell in 2002.
seriously
risks
becoming
an
eco
On die odier hand, there is a
Now, he's decided to stay put,
nomic backwater. Once, we were
shameful lack of willingness in
opening an office in Royal Oak.
home to die Motor City and die
And he worries about die fuhire Lansing to address serious prob
Arsenal
of Democracy. Today, we
of a state diat was once seen as a lems dial are perceived as having a
instead «eem to be evolving into
racial component.
national OTend-sctter. He knows
sort of a Mississippi widi ice
The city of Detroit looks in
diat, dianks to die global economy,
storms. And if diat happens, it will
many places like eitiier a diird
today's school kids will emeige
be no one's fault but our own.
world
country,
or
a
town
devastated
into a world in which "diey will be
byfightingin World War U. When
woridng with Asian, Soudi
Jack Lessenberry is editorial vice
East and West CJennany merged in
American, African and European
president cf Hometown
1990, East Beriin was laigely a
cultures."
Communications.
He can be
Billy Eraser - Graphic Deslgner
dilapidated disaster. West Berlin
How will diey compete?
bfraser@hthomecomm.net
was guttering, modem and aflluent reached by phone at (248) 901AIid can Michigan ever bridge
(248)349-1700,6X1116
Vet a united Gemiany immediately 2561 or by e-mail at jles senberthe racial divide?
ry@hcmecomm.net.
— and virtually widiout aigument
Gl(*al competition is somediing
— set aboutrebuildingdie mndiat has been endlessly chattered
down portions of dieir nation.
about in Michigan ever since
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we're wide open --18 amazing runs, the best terrain in the
Midwest & no line-ups. It beats l^lchlgan skiing by a long
shot! Only 90 minutes north of the Mackinac Bridge.

•Bostd on double oaupjiKy.
www.sault-caf,.-^B.com 1.80O.663.2543
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by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontic

Specialist

EXPANDING U P O N "TIGHTENING"
Some patients may have the patients.
Before orthodontic treatment
mispcrception that they must rou
tinely visit the orthodontist to begins, you will need to visit your
have their "braces tightened." family dentist for a checkup and
This is understandable, because any necessary dental work. Once
when they leave the office they orthodontic therapy begins, you
can feel greater forces being will be expected fo continue to
exerted upon their teeth. The fael see your family dentist for regular
of the matter is that the practice of3-to-6 month checkups and rou
tightening archwires is guile out tine care. Routine dental care will
dated. Today, orthodontists make help ensure the best possible
use of archwires, which eonnec results from your orthodontic
the brackets of bol i the upper anc therapy For more information,
lower sets of teeth in horizonta please call my office at 248-471arches,) that arc thermally activat 1581. Located at 39595 W. Ten
ed. That is to say that they are soft Mile, Suite 111, my office is cur
when they are cold. Once they arerently accepting new patients.
introduced into the warm, envi
ronment of the mouth, however,
they gradually stiffen to produce P.S. Tlic pressure to close spaces or move
nrogressively higher fences. a particular tooth is accomplished wilh,
These are the pressures felt by the use of stiffcr wires.
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Courtesy pholo
R o l l i n ' w i t h
N o v i

School

Nov! Woods students,
staff and tlieir famllles
escaped the cold
weather and enjoyed a
roller sltatlng party on
a recent Tuesday nlght.
Pictured here are students Loulsa Zheng,
Lauren l\ffatson,
Hannah Burgol,
Kendall Kramer,
teacher Roberta Lazar,
Claire Reynolds, Marlto
Salcic and Elizabeth
Wiegand.
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Preschool registration

t e a c h e r ,

f u n d s

Ultimate

goal

League schools. Scores are used,
along widi a student's high school
GPA, high school courses tiiken,
extracurricular activities and odier
information to help determine if a
student is academically ready for
college-level coursework.
ACT encourages elevendi
graders to examine their ACT
scores for academic weaknesses
and lake more challenging counscs or receive extra help to grow
stronger in important academic
areas. The ACT Assessment
includes four tests; English, read
ing, madi, and science. Students
who opt to take lhe writing tesi
will add 30 minutes to Uie 3-hour
normal testing time.

variety of personnel who operate
within Uie three branches of gov
Preschool registration for Novi ernment, the new media and die
residents and non-residents is cur intcmationai community
rently under way.
Parents m;iy register their chil
Board meeting location
dren between 8:30 a.m. and 4
change
p.m., Monday dirough Friday al
'Hie Novi Community School
the Child Care Services Office.
Dislrict
board of education meet
15M5 Till Ro:id (in the ITC
ing will take place at Novi High
between Novi Meadows .'i ;ind (i
School instead of at Uie
Grade Houses).
Hdueational Services Building,
Novi Communily Education
Picsch(K)l oilers triidilion hall-day loiiiglil ul 7:30 p.m.
preschool and ;in all day pre
school program. Children must be
ACT test date
:igc.\4.or.SbyDec. l,2(X).'i.
College-bound high .school stu
and must be fully toilet trained. A
dents can Like the ACT
registration packet and more
Assessment on April 9, the next
infomi;ilion is ;iv;iilable on the
nationwide test date. The regishaschool district's Web sile,
lion postmark deadline is tomor
www.iiovi.kl2.nii.us. Parents c;ui
row. Late registration posUiiark
iilso call (248)449-1713.
de;idlinc in March 18 (an addi
tional lec is required for late reg
Fannon in leadership
istration).
conference
The ACT Assessment now con
tains an optional writing test.
Steven 1-annon of Novi w:is
.Some colleges will require wridng
.selected lo participate in the
scores from students entering col
N:ition;d Young Leiiders
.Conference in lege in the fall of 2006. Students
should check lhe admissions
Washington,
requirements of colleges diey are
D.C. from
considering
before deciding
March 1-6.
whether to register for die ACT
NYLC is a
widi (ir without the writing test.
unique lead
ership devel- The cost is .$28 widiout luid $42
with Hie writing test.
opiiieiil proStudents can receive regislragr:iMi for high
iion infomiation from dieir high
school stu
school guidance coun.selors or
dents who
S. Fannon
have deinoii- (hey can register on ACT's Web
site at www.aclstudent.org. The
slr;ited le;idership potential and
scholastic merit. Fannon will be .Web site also features test tips,
practice tests, and a databa.se for
one of ;ipproxim;ilely 4(X) outstanding scholars from around the students to (ind out if a prospec
tive college requires a writing
coiinliy at the conference.
score.
The theme of NYLC is The
ACT .scores are accepted by
Le;iders ol'Tonionou' Mceiiiig Ihe
Leailers of Tod;iy. Throughout six virtually all colleges and universi
ties in the nation, including all Ivy
days, l-aimon will interact wilh;»
begins

f o r

g r a n d m o t h e r

R u s s i a n

o r p h a n s

of SoMiovaya Street, named after die obviously they have ii lot of love for
street where the orphanage is l(x;:it- kids :iik1 total strangers have been
cd. 'llie two decided to combine going oul of their w;iy to iielp ;is
to raise a
well."
Iheir ellbrts.
Payne is personally trying to raise
"I've talked to her about vs'hat she
post-orphanage
S20,()a).
He would like lo focus on
d(x;s and wc talked about what I'd
like lo do lo help tlie.se kids," Payne helping the kids dial are still In the
program
said. "She said that's exactly the oiphaiiiige. ;is oppti.sed to ones who
kinds of tilings th:it .she's been doing have been eni:incipated, beciiuse
By Rainez Khuri
for the last couple years, so wc Ihose ;irc lhe ones he knows from
STAFF WRITER
his visit. He would like to purchase
decided to work togelher."
Rosebrook runs a very .small new niattwsses and plastic Ix-d cov
Aflcr :iboul .seven months of
ers,
new dishes, silverware ;ind cups
with
a
sm;ill
budget.
She
has
chiirity
encountering ah.solutciy no progress
in the battle to adopt three Russian a lot of ideas of tilings th;it she .so lh;il there would be enough for
every
child. Also. P:iyne and
orphans, Novi Meadows .sixdi grade would like lo do. but nasn't Iven
teacher Jody Payne still hasn't given iible to acconiplish ;i lot of diem Roschnxik have found two women
bcc;iu.se of a lack of funding. She who :ire willing to teach sewing and
up hope.
For six weeks during last July iind lold Payne ihat she'd he li;ippy to an. He plans on purchasing ;irt and
August, P;iyne left die comfortable allow him to have people clon;ilc sewing supplies for them, some
confines of the Novi Community directly to the charily. He'll be in li(K)ks and schix)l supplies.
Sch(.x)l Dislrict and m;idc his way to control of the funds lli;it he's iible lo Koselirook's go:il is lo crejile a
So.snovaya Children's Home, in the bring in and dial way it will ;ill lie post-orphanage (irogram and she
has acliKilly found a woman who's
Leningrad region of Russia, to lax exempt.
Piiyne created his own Web sile, willing ID run il. With this prognim,
spread his love and teachings to
the
kids ciin go lo this woiiuui ;iikI
www.geeK'
i
ties.coni/jcxIypaync/.
orphaned children.
i Ic fell so much in love with the where anyone can doiiiile money. she would help them Iind edueationkids, that when he came b:ick home, He said that il biisically tells |vople ;il opfxirtunities, job training op|xirhe decided to try to adopt three of :ibout the orphiin;ige. about die kids lunilies and help themfinda safe
them to raise as liis own. The and about his experience last sum pkice 10 live after ihey ;ire einaiiciorpiianage, however, i.s in such a mer. Il talks about die lad that he's p;ited from die orphanage.
".She will be soniekxly to lum Id
rural area, and combined with tlic raising money and wIkiI it's lor.
"It's through word of mouth Kw," when ihcy need help," P;iyne said.
fact tiial iie's a single man, Payne
ha.s had no luck fmcliiig any adop Payne sjiid. "People can do credit "Most of us, when we got done with
tion agencies willing to help him ciU'd donationsrightonline through high schcxil, we still had our parents
die network and checks can lie sent to rely on :ind help direct us. By hav
;idopt tlic children.
ing lh;il person there, who can help
So Payne has now shifted his directly to die charily."
attention to plan B. Instead of Uying Payne sent a personiil e-iiKiil lo lhem find llie.se things, we diink that
lo help just liirec of the children, he some of his friends iind asked iliein die kids would Ix; more likely lo
ha.s da'idcd to help all llie kids in 10 please send some personiil c- continue in educ:ition. Tliey do h;ive
that orph;uiage by raising money. mails lo people dial they know lo opportunities, but they Ihivc to ttike
advantage of them and Iind them."
He got in touch with anodier former lell diem about Uic Web site.
"It has definitely snowb;illed." he •
volunteer at Ihe same orphanage, by
Rcimc:. KImri is a staff writer
the name of Jacquc Higgins- said. "I've gotten a very good
Rosebrook, a grandmodier from die response lo it. I iically found that for till' Novi News. He can be
state of Washiiiglon, whojffiluii- everybody who's gone to the Web, reached at (2^8) 349-1700. e.xl.
or
by
e-mail
site is naljy afiectcd by it. Teachcn; MlQ
\
tcered in the suiiimer of
|^^^@T/! ho^ecomm. net.
dicn, she has riirfiicl
•

Briefs

W o o d s

Band festivals

Three concert ensembles from
Novi High School are performing
in die District Band Festival.
Friday, March 4 at Clarkston High
School, die Symphony Band perfonms at 7 pm and die Wind
Ensemble at 9:20 pm. On
Saturday March 5, die concert
band will pcrfonn at Soudi Lyon
High School at 8:30 am. Also, if
the bandsreceivea "1," dicy are
eligible to compete in die State
Band Fesdval, which Novi High ^
School is holding at die end of
April.
Novi welcome Peter Dion

The Novi Community School
Disuict will be holding a recep
tion to welcome and congramlate
newly appointed superintendent of
schools Peter Dion, prior to die
school board meeting tonight
from 7-7:30 p.m. The reception,
along widi lhe meeting, will be
held at Novi High School.
Compiled by Ramez Khuri
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Circulation

South Lyon H e r a l d Editorial

Daily Press & A r g u s Editorial

Business

'C^arryout S e r v i c e

208

Available

248-380-5400

IVlonth

Certificate

Tina Lloyd
Entertainment:

12-17 IMonths
Deposit.

Annual Percentage

Flagstar Banl(

3.40% A P Y ,

Fifth Third Bank

2.70% APY

National City

2.60% APY

Bank One

2.50% APY

Comerica Bank

2.50% APY

Flagstar's APY Is effective as of 2/24/05. Other APYs are effec
tive as of 2/23/05. APY infomiation provided by Informs
Research Services. Competitors' mn
im
i um deposits and terms
may vary.

Ask

For a banking center near you
and banking hours, call
(800) 642-0039

Member FDIC

Wheeler

Rita T o m a s e k

E x c e l l e n c e Award

E x c e l l e n c e Award

E x c e l l e n c e Award

Production Graphics

Business

Brighton S a l e s

about Flagstar's

B e s t Rate

Flagstar

Mary

Nicole Thomas

Yield*

gives

Guarantee*

you

the

Freedom.

•Cettricates of Deposit: Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 3.40% Is
effective as of 2/24/05 on a 12-17 month certlficaio of deposit.
Minimum opening balance requirement is $500 and maxm
i um
deposit Is $100,000. DeposKs are alowed only on the maturity date
or during the grace period. Panalty may be imposed for early with
drawal. Interest compounded quarterly. Rates are effective for a lim
ited time only and subject to cbange without notice. Not available for
public units. "Customer must have an active personal checking
accoum lo qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee. Flagstar win guaran
tee qualified customers the best rate pubtlshod at any FDIC Insured
Instlulion In the county v»here their Flagstar banking center Is kxated. Customer must provide evidence of the best rate prior to CD
accoum opening. Please contact your kical Ragstar branch for more'
InformatkMi. Certain restrictions may apply.

wvi/w.fl.3gst.ir.com
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SENIORS

Senior

kinitKovelle, staff write!- (248) 349-1700, ext. 107 kkovelle@W.honiecomm.net
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Blackman said, but she didn't wed
again. "Had enough surprises."
Working as a Sunday school
C l e a n e r ' s clerk
teacher at Calvary over the ye.u-s
helpedfillthat void. Students later
t u r n s 8 4 this
sent thank you notes and told her
about college, marriage and fami
Saturday
lies.
There are countless nieces,
nephews, graiidnicces and grandBy Kim Koveiie
nephews. It was a niece who
STAFF WRITER
encouraged Blackman to move to
FarITiington Hills recendy
Wiiti a friendly sinilc, open car
Immediately, she found work at
and quicic hand, Frances
a Mai-Kai Cleaners for four years.
Blackman helps cusiomcrs drop
Managers there recommended
ping off llieir laundry al Novi's
Blackman to Country Cleaners
Country Cleaners.
Manager Darlena Whitehair about
She knows inosi by name and
three years ago. A new clerk was
keeps noies on Ihe number of
needed,
items they bring. When business
"When Frances came in, I
is slow, she sweeps floors and
thought, 'No, this lady's not still
packages cloihes.
working.'" said Whitehair. "She's
And. this Saturday. Ihe dedicat
been a dream. She's always
ed clerk celebrates her 84th birth
straightening or doing something.
day.
"All the customers love her. She
"1 have worked so much all my
greets them. She's polite with
life that I can't gci it out of my
them. She's a sweetheart."
blood,"
Blackman
said.
Blackman drives her red car to
"Beautiful. Beautiful. Enjoyed
Novi four days a week. She works
every minute of it."
four hours each time.
Bom in Birmingham, Ala. in
'The customers are so nice."
1921, Blackman babysat her
she said. "They talk to you about
brothers, sisters and siepsiblings
(their) experiences."
as a young girl. She cared for
At home, she listens to Ella
neighbors in need, like nearby
Fitzgerald records and reads, "l
elderly woman.
love mysteries and history, l
"I would go up there and Help
haven't gotten to old to learn."
her in the kitchen with the cook
Blackman calls herself a "lowing, clean the kitchen," Blackman
key person." She'll mark her 84th
recalled. Fingers were calloused
birthday quietly, likely with her
tending to an icehouse and woodco-workers.
stove.
Whitehair hopes Blackman
When she arrived in Detroit al
stays as long as she can. How
age 17, work continued.
long?
Blaekman's uncle paid her two
photo by JOHN HEIDER "Until they kick me out,"
crisp dollar bills to watch over her
smiled Blackman. "1 want to help
grandmother for a week.
Frances Blackman at work at the Novi dry cleaner oper
the children so they wouldn't have
"I'd taken that and I got an ad in
it the way I had it.
ation she's called home for the last three years.
the paper," she said. "This lady
"I thank God for every day of
that called me up was a nurse. Her
work at Calvary Baptist Church in my life."
mother was confined to bed." As and I worked."
where
she
still
serves
as
a
Detroit,
At Cunningham's Drug Store,
caretaker, Blackman earned $2.50
Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for
she rang up deli sandwiches. The volunteer nurse.
a week.
Married twice, Blackman said the Novi News. She can be
A different position then elevator at Detroit's Wurlitzer
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
her
first
husband's
alcohol
prob
organ
factory
ran
smoothly
with
offered lodf(tng and $8 a week to
or
via
e-mail
at
Blaekman's help. Herfirstexperi lems ended wedlock infiveyears. 107
tidy up after pinochle parties.
The next union, to a Baptist dea kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.
Her dream was to become a ence with dry-cleaning was at
con, lasted just as long — but this
Uptown
Cleaners,
and
Hudson's
nurse, but college funds weren't
time, a heart condition she hadn't
ityiiilable. ,.So, after graduating Dearborn warehouse later offered
known about took hisilife. i;:.-;fi ;
i
from MIiicr High School in 1940, a union job.
"I wanted children so bad,"
Care-taking passions she put to
she said, "I worked and I worked
•

Country

Center

Calendar

Friday 3/4
8:45 a.m
9 a.m
10 a.m
noon
noon
12:30 p.m
12:30 p.m

Panera Bread
Stretch & Sirengih
Body Recall
Lunch
Clogging
..Bingo :
Dupl. Bridge

Monday 3/7
9 a.m
10 a.m
ll:30a.m
noon
1-3 p.m
*6:30 p.m

Stretch & Slrength
Body Recall
Goodie Lady
lunch & * 12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Healing Touch ;
Clogging

Tuesday 3/8
9 a.m
Panera Bread
9 a.m
Line Dance
10 a.m
A,sian Pacific
10-11:30 a.m
Computer - Beginner
noon
, Lunch
12:30 p.m
Focus Hope and TFAB Distribulion
12:30 p.m
Bingo
I -2:30 p.m
Computer - Intermediate
7 p.m. .Camera Club preseiits a slide show on 'The Love Boat" to
China
Wednesday 3/9
9 a.m
,:
9 a.m.-J p.m
:'.
10 a.m.'
.10:30 a,m.
...:
II a.m
noon
12:30 p.m
1:30-3 p.m
Greektown Casino Trip
Thursday 3/10
9 a.m
,
10 a.m.-2 p.m
1Q-.I l :3Q a.m
noon
12:15
1 p-m
1-2 p-m. '
1:30-3 p.m.

Stretch & Slrength
Massage
Body Recall
Quihing
.'
Blood Pressure and TOPS Class
•
Lunch
Clogging*
Sing-a-Long with George and Caroline

Line Dance*
Income (axes - by appoinuneni only
Computer - Beginner
Lunch
Bridge*
Spelling Bee at Norlhville Senior Center
Line Dance
Book discussion

Activities designated with an "*" will be held at the Novi Civic
Center. The Senior Center i.s located at 25075 Meadowbrook.

SENIORS SPELL
• What: A first annual Senior Spelling Bee will include sawy
spellers from Novi, Wixoiri, Northviile, South Lyon, Milford and
Highland Township
• When: Ttiursday, IVlarch 10: registration, 11-11 ;30 a,m.; iuncti*,
11:30 a.m.-l 2:30 p.m.; spelling rounds begin 1 -2 p.m.; coffee break
2-2:15 p.m.; spelling rounds continue from 2:15 until finished
• Where: Northviile Community Senior Center, 303 W. Main St.
• • Join: Call the Novi Senior Center at (248) 347-0414
*Note: optional lunch is $5

' $1,000 m i n i m u m n e w m o n e y deposit for
existing M e t r o b a n k c h e c k i n g c u s t o m e r s .

• $ 5 , 0 0 0 m i n i m u m d e p o s i t with P l a t i n u m
C h e c k i n g a c c o u n t for n e w c u s t o m e r s .
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FanmffigtonHiBs(MaHiOfnCe) Fcinnington Hills
37000 Grand River Ave.
(12 Mile-Artxlretum Center)
Suite 100
34391 W.I 2 Mile Rd.
248.474.6400
248.522.3372
Farmington (Downtown)
33205 Grand River Ave.
248.522.3353

V U ^ Bkxmlieid (A4aple-Haggerty)
7950 W. Maple Rd.
248.522.3303

"The surgery pain was nothing compared to the
pain 1 was in 311 these years. Thank you for restoring
my life. I've got freedom now. I can actually walk
and enjoy 1ife without pain."
RtMARKAliirMhDIClNr:.
KFMARKABl.f C\Rl-.

www.metrobanker.com

•Af^ is Amual Perosniage Yleii 2.25% InlBmst Rate, ("enaliy for early

rtSlc^ondiSaKbsnk Ronewabotmai^
AnaArbor/ypsilanri/Saline • Brighton/Howell • Plymouth/Canton
FDIC

MontierofCilJzensFBsfBancoip
-m^

Keeping Novi cileerfui
There has never been any
doubt about who can get the fans
out of their seats the quickets —
the cheerleaders, of course.
The competitive cheer team,
under the guidance of Emily
Parker, is ready lo go on a run for
the state finals when they com
pete in the regional tournament
Saturday at Southgate Anderson
High School.
— Page 3B and 4B
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Regional iVIarketpiace
The practitioners fit Main Street Family Medicine have been provid
ing exceptional quality in medical care treating newborns to geriatrics
in downtown Nordiville and additionally at Green Oak Family
Medicine located just west of South Lyon. The family practice is
accepting new patients at both locations.
— Page 63

www.hometownlife.com
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
It was one small step for Novi,
but one giant leap for a growing
high school sport.
The Novi Wildcats boys bowl
ing team, coached by John
Osborne, won their regional tour
nament last week with an impres
sive showing. The next step? To
ihe stale finals, of course.
"1 think as ihe season started
the expectations were very high,"
said Osborne. "We had all but
one bowler back and we thought
we could do well."
And why not? The team fin
ished second in the region last
year to earn a berth to the finals.
This year the hopes were just as
high.
During the regular season,
both the boys and the girls —
who are also coached by
Osborne — found themselves
taking a few losses along the
way.
"There were some speed
bumps," Osborne noted. "We lost
a few competitions and didn't
respond well'to a couple of
things."
The girls team showed marked
improvement from the year prior
though, gaining several more
wins before ending iheir year
with a 12th-place finish in the
field of 19 regional teams.
Participating on the girls team
this year was Mandy Hawley,
Jennifer Rudolph, Katie Kohls,
Christine Skouber, Cathleen
Garbacik, Laura Lynch, Michelle
Buelow, Stephanie Crocker,
Danielle Schumaker and. Alex
Dinser.
"They bowled well," Osborne
said. 'They did better (at the
regional) than they did during
the year with their scoring. They
were over ihcir average every
game. Seeing that kind of
improvement at the end of the
year is always good."
The boys, however, will move
on to continue their season.
Tomorrow and Saturday they will
compete in the Class A state
finals at Sunnybrook Lanes in
Sterling Heights. The bowling
center is located at 17 Mile Road
and VanDyke.
They earned the berth with
some impressive bowling at the
regional tournament, where they
finishedfirstout of 19 teams in
participation. The Wildcats
scored 4265 total points — over
100 points ahead of Taylor
Kennedy, which took second
place.
"We had some big games in
there," said Osborne. "It was a
good day for us. We had some
individuals have nice games,
which helped us."
Osborne said there are 16
teams in thefinalsand Novi will
be paired up against another team
in a bracket format. The winner
of the head-to-head match-up
will move on and the loser goes
home.
Pairings were not available at
press time, but can be seen at
www.mhsaa.com.
'There are some teams in the
finals with great scoring," said
Osborne. "They are shooting a
little better than us right now, but
it all depends on which team is
on."
Novi will bring seven bowlers
to thefinalswithfivebeing able
to compete. Derek Smith, Dan
DePoIlo, Evan Danielsen, Mike
Martinez, Steve Hamilton, Alex
Hamilton and Nick McMasters
will make the trek to Sterling
Heights tomorrow and Saturday.
Sam Eggleston can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at seggleston@ht.ho7necomm.net.
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.'photo by SAM EGGLESTON
The Novl Wlldcats were all smiles when they earned a district title last weelt. From
left to right: seniors Nicole Barndt, Sarah Schmitt, Liz Clark, Amanda Tpffoli, Sara
BielskI and junior Megan Miller.

f o r

building until the situation was
handled.
The cause? No doubt the way
As though anyone needed the Wildcats have been playing.
proof the Novi Wildcats volley Not only did they secure a share
ball team is onfireas of late, the of the KVC title for Ihefirsttime
school reacted to their presence in the program's history last
week, but the Novi spikers earned
at a 3 p.m. practice Monday.
Fire alarms sounded and the just the second district tourna
ment
title in school history.
squad, coached by Julie Fisette,
"It's such a great feeling," said
had to exit practice and the

favorite to make the district final
game. Novi pounded through
them in just three games. The
Wildcats did ihe same thing to
North Farmington in the next
game to advance to the final.
District champions
"We knew (Walled Lake)
The Wildcats went into theif Northern was going to be
first game expecting to be in tough," said senior Sara BiclskL
close contention with the Walled "We just came together and
Lake^ Central Vikings — a played our game."
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senior captain Nicole Barndt.
"We've worked so.hard this sea
son. This has just been amaz
ing.".
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And when Novi does thai,\
FiSette thinks her .squad is nearly .
unbeatable.
"If we play our A-game, \ye
always have a great chance ol
winning," .she said, her voice
nearly gone from ihe yelling and
celebrating at the district tour
ney.
Contlnued on 3B
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mafehforNovi •
Winning the Kensington
ByMattSlmlch
valley Confereiice this year
seemed like destiny for the Novi SPEQAL WRITER
Wildcats basketball team.
Theie was little that could be
The squad, coached by Pat
Schluter, fell in just theif second .Jdone for the Salem Rocks followmg their run-in wiih ihe
game of the year to Canton
Novi Wildcats Monday night
before going on a 13-game win
When the smoke cleared
ning streak through the KVC. By
and the dust setded following a
the time ihe title was up for
first-round distnct game, Novi
grabs, the Wildcats had put
stood victonous, 57-37.
themselves in a position to win
"We knew that they couldn't
it.
handle pressure well,'-' said
The only thing standing in
Novi
coach Pat Schluter. "So
dieir way was rival Milford.
we wanted to tfap them early
"It (didn't matter," said
Schluter. "We came out hungry. on and tiy to get the early
We were up 18-2 in the first lead.''
The Wildcats jumped out to
quarter. You could tell they want
a comfoftable lead thanks to
ed it and tliey put it to Milford
some impIiessive play from the
right away. They played awe
lIkes' of Mark Moore, who
some."
scored 10 points, and Anihony
The 48-33 win over the
Harbin, who added eight
Mavericks came on die heels of
"I didn't think we were
two disappointing losses for
Novi. Thefirstto Brighton and going to come out as strong as
the second — and surprising — we did," said Anthony Haibm.
"HopefiIlIy we can work that
one coming against Hartland.
hard on Wednesday and Fnday
"I think that kind of hurt our
as well.''.
confidence a little," said
Hie Wildcats were led m
Schluter. "Against Hartland we
sconng.by Sean White, who
just played horrible. (Anthony)
added 11 points to Novi's total
Harbin shot just 3-for-13 and
on the night Todd Janef
(Mark) Moore was 0-12."
notched eight poinu while
But even in the darkness of a
A.W. Stanek scoied six in the
loss against Hartland, with die
final tally being just 40-35, there victoiy.
was a silver lining.
"Our two top guys didn't play
"I think our record says il all,"
well at all, but we still almost
he said. "Winning 20 games in a
won," said Schluter.
How? Why? Teamwork, as it season is pretty good, considering
has been for the past three years, how many teams manage to do it.
is the answer. No Wildcat is self To do it three yeais in a row?
ish under Schluter's command. That's pretty impressive."
Times have definitely changed
No one looks to keep the ball
more than they score. Everyone from when Schluter first signed on
at Novi. When hefirsttook over
knows their role.
"The kids have bought into it," the program he never thought he'd
he said. "That's half the batUe hold a district title in his hands.
His team's focused on other
right there."
Andy why not? Scliluter has things besides winning. The feel
built a powerhouse program in the ing of holdmg a trophy in his
halls of Novi High School. He has hands and the. expectations of
titles may have changed
a Iecofd of 59-lO this year and thewinning
.
past two. He has three-straight dis for Schluter, but liis team's focus
trict touniament titles, tlirec- still resembles that from so many
snai^t KVC tides and a hok of. . yitars ago.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
individual awards given to hiInself • "Sometimes it's not all about
winning," he said. "Sometimes
and his kids.
A lot of Wildcats saw action Monday night against the Rocks of Salem including
The message is clear — it's mote about believing and Novi's Wiley Moss, right, who makes a block against Kyle Price.
Schluter and his gang play to win. letting the kids have fun."

5 9 - 1 0
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District titles ever
won in Novi volleybail history.

Kensington Valley
Conference titles in
3 row for Novi bas
ketball.

Numtier of Novi
wrestlers competing
in the state finals.'

Straight district tour
nament titles Novi
basl(etbail lias won.

Times Novi hockey
tias gone to the state
semifinals in the pro
gram's seven years.

Basketball record
over tiie past three
years. Ttley are 10-3
in post-season play.

Match lost by Novi
voiieybail when gding
into the fifth and final
game.
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Two headed to state finals

Morfitt of Walled Lake Western.
Like Sierra, Vellatiiottam fell in
the con.solation .semi-finals as
well. Me battled through a severe
arm injury, bul was defeated by
Jon Thomas of Troy.
Sprys was eliminated in the sec
ond round when he fell lo Jeff
Mann of Waterlbrd Kettering.
Tlie individual .statefinalswill
be iicid at the Palace of Auburn
Thursday March 1(1-12.

Wildcat grapplers Bharat Saran,
:i senior, and junior John Favorite
ni;ide the most of their opporlunities Saturday and earned a trip to
the individual stalefinalstoumanient held at the Palace of Auhurn
Hills next weekend.
.^fter claiming the district title
last week, .Saran. svrestling at 119
pmintis, cominued lo roij al ihe
regional meet. He won his first
two mutches of the day to earn a
Ciieer ali fired up
spot in thefinalsfor the second
The Novi Wildcats cheerleadiiig
straight week. Unfortunately, he
ran into Vinnie Colona of Utica in team is making themselves a bit of
Ihe finals and was defealed and a iiv;ilry at the regional scene for
liiiislied runner-up. This will be this weekend's toumamcnt.
Saran'sfirsttrip to the state finals. The squad, coached hy Emily
l-avorite, wrestling at 160 Parker, will have tofinisiifirslor
pounds, will :d.so be making his second in order to advance lo the
first trip to the statefinals.In the statefinalswhen they compete in
consolation semi-finals he ciiiiie the regional tournament at
back from an e;irly deficit to earn Southgate Anderson High School
an overtime victory, and a trip to this Saturday.
"Other lough teams in the
the Palace, liefinishedthe day
include
Souihgale
fourlh after falling lo Tony Troiili region
Anderson, last year's regional
of Cousino in thefinalround.
Also wrestling at the regional champion. Allen i^ark, the team
tournament, bul tailing to qualify Noi'i beat by one-half of a point lo
was senior Jason Sierra ( I . j u n  go to the state last year, and
ior IJaii Sprys (2 I.S I, and .sopho Bedford," said Parker,
The Wildcals are well aware of
more Al Vellalhotlain (103),
Sierra was eliminated in the how tough it can be to escape the
consolation seiiii-liiials wiien he region, so to prepare they've made
lost a iieart-breaker. 2-1. to Mike a point to taking on Allen Park
twice in just the span of a week,
Tliough Novi failed to beat their
foes in either nialch-up. the
Wildcats are feeling confident
heading into thefinalcompetition
between the two teams.
In Ihcir firsl match beiwcen
each other, at the Lahser
Invitational, Allen Park barely
scraped pa.sl the Wildcats by ?,0.5
points. Their second meeting was
even closer when Allen Park
edged Novi al the Wyandotte
Invitational by just three points.
"Allen Park wants to gel us
b;ick because of how we beat
them last year," said lone checrIcading senior Amanda Smith. "If
we can do our best, we should be
able lo beat them. We're going lo
have to be nearly flawless
though."

Nov! forward Shammus Finnerty cycles lhe puck, to the
rlght of Mllford's goal during last week's hoine game at
Novi Ice Arena.

Wild 'Stangs finish ttiird in
conference
Tlie Novi-Northvillc Wild
'Slangs gymnastics team h;id a
strong nighl when they went up
against a highly competitive field
in tiie conference championship
ktst week.
The .squiidfinishedIhifd behind
Uvonia and Brighton,..scoring a.
season-high i44..'i2.'i points on liie
night.
The finish came without the
aide of senior M;iggie Mills, who
was oul with an injury but is
expected to return for the regional
meet Saturday at Hartland High
Sciiool.
Tiie Wild 'Stangs had outstand
ing performances :icross the
board, including a great day by
Amanda Perclli in [division 1
competition. She took third on the
vault, sixth on the bars, seventh on
the beam and lOlli on the (luor for
a si.xth-placcfinishoverall. She

Photos by SAI^ EGGtESTON
The Novi Wildcats volleyball team celebrates a point scored against Wiled Lake Central in the district tourney;
BELOW RIGHT: Jenna Kuhn dives for a ball against Walled Lake in the dlstrict tourney.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Nov! headcoach Dan Phelps tall<s to one of hls players during the Wildcats' home
gaine against Milford in late February. BELOW: Wildcat lVlil<e Berger brings the pucl<
up ice against Milford in last week's home game at the Novi Ice Arena.
was also awardedfirst-placein
vault. Division 1, for the Western
Division thanks t iichieving the
highest iivcrage score in the con
ference.
Riichel Deneau also had a nice
day,finishingthird on the beam
and second wilh her Iloor routine
in Division II competition. She
was aw;irdedfirsl-placefor her
average score on the beam this
year for IDivisicm II in the Western
Division.
Also recording a strong perl'orin;in(.e was Janna Ramsey, who
tookfirston the vault, fourth on
the bars and third with her floor
e.vercisc while Julie l^ouclier col
lected second in Ihe vault, .sixth
on the bars, third with her floor
routine and fifih overall.
Sarah Ilkhani-Pour collected a
fifih-pliicefinishon the bjirs while
Jjickie Gazettefinished,seventh
on the viuilt and Jessica G^ancey
was lOtli on the beam.
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and 33 assists. Jenna Kuhn, ajunior,
had four aces and 32 kills while
Bamdt had four aces and 17 kills.
Novi did indeed bring its A-game Also enjoying an impressive day
to the table, beating Northern in fivewas Megan Miller, a junior, who
games, 25-15, 14-25, 25-23, 11-25 collected 20 kills and 13 solo
blocks along with 12 assisted
and 15-11.
Leading the way in .serving aces blocks.
"I'm so proud of diis team," said
was senior captain Sarah Schmitt,
who hadfivealong with 18 kills Fisette. "This is a goal-reaching,
record-breaking team. It's been fun
• so far, now we just have to keep it
going."
contlnued from IB

Regional title?

Wildcats take fourth in KVC
meet
i.
The Novi Wildcats swimming
and diving team took fourth place Fowlerville took third with 322.
L-,arning All-KVC honors with
in thefirst-everKensington Valley
Conference championship meet their swims were Matt Swift,
Chris Albcny and Nick Wrighl.
last week.
Swift took second in ihe .SO free
The team scored 232 total
points for the fourth-place finish. while Wright was third in the 100
Taking first was Brighton with butterlly and fourth in the 200
55?i while South Lyon took second individual iTicdley. Taking second
with .398 and Hartland-Howell- in diving was Allierly.

Scores

the fourth both teams continued to
M;irk Heard had an outstanding down just 9-8.
During the second, the Wildcals pl.iy hard and Novi Was able lo
game as he poured in a team le;idmaintain their lead and ended up
continued
to
build
the
nionientuiii
ing
nine
ptiints.
Caleb
Dean
added
The Novi junior varsity volley
with a 48-39 final.
ball tciim defeated Milford in three eight points, eight rebounds and iind outscored Milford 9-5 to take
Novi wiis led by Collin Crandell.
die
Iciid
by
three
points,
17-14.
straight games, 27-25, 25-19 and two bltKks. Other key contributors
who had 10 points, while Nick
During
Ihe
lliird
Novi
proved
to
be
to
the
Wildcat
win
were:
Danny
25-17. Top players were Julie
Prokop chipped in with eight points
Schriunm, serving up 10 p<iints, Piligian (five points), Mike very aggressive, taking the ball to
and a team high 11rebounds.Alex
Lauren Purdy with five kills, Longo (five points), Trevor Borsak the basket and creating ca.sy oppor
Lyall added six points.
tunities.
The
Wildcats
outscored
the
(five
points),
and
Nick
Pagaiio
(four
Stephanie "Pia" Jan.s.sens wiih tliree
The freshmen finished 10-10
Miivericks 17-11 during die quarter
kills and Rachel Kovacinski with points, .seven rebounds).
Tlie JV Wildcats are 9-10 overall tofinishtlie tliird up 34-25. During overall and 7-7 in KVC.
five digs.
and
8-5
in
tiie
KVC.
The junior varsity team also
The freshman Wildcats traveled
defeated South Lyon and lost to
H;ull;ind. Their KVC a-cord is 4-9 to Hartlandrecentlyand were hop
T a M I W Y
L E E
J O N E S
ing
to build on the momentum they
and Iheir overallrecordis 16-14-6.
had after playing two very good
games.
Basi(etball
However,rightfrom the st.-m of
bisi Friday, (he junior varsity the game they missed the intensity
Wildcats hosted league-leading tliey had from the previous two
South Lyon and fell in hard- games ,ind fell to the Eiiglcs, 36-30.
The game was close ihe entire
fought contest, 56-49.
Huge offensive mns werc the way with the largest lead being only
eight
points. Hartland held the lead
name of the game in thefirsthalf a.s
South Lyon jumped to a 16-0 lead after the firsi quarter, 8-7, and
to start. Bui the Wildcats battled maintained their advantage through
back witJi tlieir own 13-0 mn to get the .second quarter of play and
headed into the half with a 15-14
back into the game.
Both teams exchanged the lead lead.
During the third, ihe Eagles start
throughout the second half bui the
Wildcats, who held a one-point lead ed off quickly, jumping out io a 21wiih a minute to play, could noi 14 lead. Novi answeredrighiback,
maintain tlieir mental composure a,s tying game at 23. but couldn't hold
the Lions outscored the "Cats 8-0 in on as Hartlandfinishedoh another
6-0 run tofinishthe quarter with a
the ksi minute of play.
Leading the way for ihe Wildcats 29-23 advantage. Novi couldn't cut
were Adam Ch;indler (13 points), the lead through the fourth and
Caleb Dean (seven points, six found themselves losing to the
rebounds), Mike Longo (six Eagles.
Novi was led by Nick Beniley,
points), and John Brown (five
who had five points along with
points, six rebounds).
Shaun
Rydzewski. Graham Smith
The junior varsity Wildcats
bounced backfipomiheir defeat lo added four points.
South Lyon last Friday by defeating The freshman 'Cats ended theif
the HaItland Eagles in a total team season on a high note when ihey
N O W P M Y I N G
effoit, 50-34. as 12 of the 14 active took a hip to Milford and wim, 48Wldcats scored. Novi j u n ^ on 39.
cumt
nmM
Milford held Novi scoreless for
the Eaglesfrom1he staft building a
73i/3ll-l»0
3W
I >
I-C3!9
m
stmm
KsiinncEiniii
16-poim lead by half. In the second ihefirst5:30 of the game until they unrEmumsTS
z4V3i!.fiui zann-an
mc
SHOWCASE CUBUS
uPTon
i US
half, all of the Wildcats played sig hit a free throw to make it 9-1. Novi SwS-MOl
MW54-SSU
rRUDMu nsmqia RE5TUK1-I
S
H
O
K
I
S
I
C
C
n
E
W
S
S
M
H
I
E
H
B
I
closed
lhe
quarter
veIy
strong,
scor
nificant time, maintaining their
ZUWi-FUf 7Mfl84-3«6 734nj9-l60
ISSiSl?
K « »
_
ing seven stiaight to end the quaiter
cfToft and lead.
•AStailh fuin Ittwmd f«r nn Bltunwilt tl«> THwHr OmcWrB
i fur SKMUnm.
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SPORTS WRITER
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'I'iic Novi Wildcals hockey team
jusl coiildn'l I'md liie weakness in
Hrmher i(ice"s goalie Monday
nighl.
The Warriors skilled ;iw;iy with
a 6-1 viclor)' oicr Novi. knocking
Ihe Wildcals out of playolT ciinlenlion wilh lhe loss.
Despite Brother Rice having 29
shots on goal compared to Novi's
24. Ihe Wildcats just couldn't
sccni l<t gel the puck past Ihe
Warrior goalie. Justin Uuccolo,
Novi's goalie, stopped 2.1 shots on
the night.
Urother Rice got on the hoard
early in llic conlcsi. scoring lhe
first goal of the game at .'>;.'i2 in the
first period of play hefore adding
1(1 iheir lead with a go;d in the sec
ond period for a 2-0 advantage,
'the Wiirriors added a third tally
wilh jusl a minute remaining in
the second sian/a.
ISrollier Kice added two more
goals for a fi-O lead hefore lhe
Wildcats were finally ahle lo
hrtiik onto the scorehoard. Tom
Caverilla took ;issislaiice I'rom Jon
llamhiin and Steve Rousseau and
fired the puck past the Warrior
goalie to cut the Brother Rice lead
to.-)-1.
Uiilorlunately. it was all the
scoring Novi could muster as
iirolher Rice went on lo add :i
final score lor tiie 6-1 linal.

o

Scan Bugbce also had a nice
showing, taking fifth in the 200
freestyle and fourth in the 500
freestyle.
The 200 medley rcliiy team of
Derek O'Branovic, Will Deighton,
Wright and Swill took fourth in
the highly-competitive field.
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Nicole Barndt goes up for
a spike against Walled
Lake.
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If there was only one life les
son taught by the Novi Wildcats
volleyball team this year, it's
never giving up can sure pay off.
Personifying that lesson is
none other than junior Audrey
Smith.
She's a peppy athlete. Smiling
most of the time and quick to
cheer her team on to victory.
The funny thing was, the Novi
volleyball team wasn't officially
"her" team until a couple of
weeks ago.
Smith was cut from the pro
gram following tryouts. Coach
Julie Fisette demands a lot from
her athletes starting from the
first day and Smith just didn't
have therighttools at the time.
Some athlete would have
called it quits, thrown their arms
up in despair and cried on their
mother's shoulder.
Smith made a phone call.
"It was hard being cut and 1
could have taken it one of two
ways," she'said. "I could have
gone about it where 1 quit the
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Fun for the whole family.
Parents and kids will
loveiU'
KtinSlsrwss,fOI(-tV/ST.t(XlS
"Fun for all ages!'

"It's James Bond meets
Mary Popplns...
pure tun for
the whole
family!"

_

That will require another
moment of a record-selfing season
for the Wildcats. Never in the histo
ry of the program has the team won
a regional game.
The Wildcats are hoping to bring
That, said Bamdt, might change. School. • •
As of fffeSs time, Fisdtle didn't iherestof the teahi'alohg—^ better
"1 think we can win," she said. "If
known
as the fans in the stands who
have
much
infonnation
on
Athens.
we play as well as we did against
"I've heard diey're good," she have been a sometimes-rowdy addiMilford and as well as we did in the
fion
to
the team's victories.
district, 1 think we can win ihe said. "I'll know more as the week
"It's great having that kind of
goes on. 1 don't care who we play
regional too."
It will take plenty of dedication though. If this team plays as well as support," said Bielski. "We're glad
and detenriinafion by the Wildcats 1 know they can, 1 feel we can beat to have them and hope they keep
coming."
— something the team definitely anyone."
But even if ihey don't and even if
isn't lacking.
the team loses, tliis had been one
"We want to win," said Bielski. No "I" in team
heck
of a year, said Fisette.
"We'll do whatever it takes to stay
"We have nothing to hang our
fired up and ready. If that means I Bielski said the key to winning in
have to jump up and down 45 rimestheregionalis playing as a team. heads about," she said. 'This team
or scream until I lose my voice, I'm Bamdt agreed, adding it also takes deserves die wins and they deserve
willing to do it. The cniire team is." plenty of mental preparation and die titles. I'm proud of each and
every one of tlieiri."
The Wildcats have a task ahead support.
of diem in die form of Troy Adiens. "We can't get down on each
Saw Egglcshm can be reached ai
The two teams will meet in the firstother if someone messes up," ,she
round of regional play at 5 p.m. said. "We have to get going again (248) 349-i700, e.xl. 104 or al .Kggleslon@hl.homecomm.net.
and
get
the
n
e
x
t
point."
tomorrow at West Bloomfield I^igh

It's safe to say cheerieading
isn'i for the airheads or faint of
heart — just ask senior Amanda
Smidi.
The Wildcat cheerleader gets
balanced in the air and then spins
and drops to die waiting arms of
her teammates. The drop alone is
enough to tuni any adilete face
pale.
Smith doesn't even hesitate
before doing die stunt. She's used
to it, but the thought of not being
caught still crosses her mind now
and again.
"1 just hope tlicy catch me," she
said.
Smith is die lone senior on her
competitive cheer team. When she
started as a freshman diere were
around 15 oUicrs from her class.
Natural selection weeded them
out. Some focused on academics,
some on other sports and some just
didn't want die hassle of being in
an extracunicular.
Smith stayed. Cheerieading
means more io her than spending a
little extra time at die mall.
"Competitive cheer has really
chtmged me," she said. "When 1
first started in high .school 1 was
really shy. Cheerieading has made
me more outgoing and now that
I'm a captain 1 feel I can speak my
mind more. It's become a part of
me. 1 love cheerieading."
Tlie senior hopes to condnue
cheer at die next level too. She will
be attending Michigan State
University next year, where she
hopes to study marketing, and
expects to be a part of the
Spartans' competitive cheer prognlm.
She said Novi's advanced style
will help her reach that goal.
"It hasreallyhelped, me with by
tumbling and stunting ability,"
Smith said.
Smith's cheerieading will also
help lier pay for her educadon. She
was justrecendynamed die recip
ient of die Competitive Cheer
Coaches Associafion of Michigan
scholarship, which she had lo
write an essay for arid submit
along with a recommendation
from iier coach, Emily Parker.
The scholarship is tiwarded to
recipients widi superior leader
ship, extracurricular involvement
anii academic achievement.
Smith doesn't lack in any of die
categories. She's a captain of her
team, involved in bodi sideline and
competitive cheer and she's a
member of die National Honor
Society wilh a 3.8 grade-point
average.
Smith and her fellow cheerieadPhotos by SAM EGGtESTON
ers will be making die trek to die Amanda Smith trusts her
region.ll tournament diis weekend
teammates as she lets
at Southgate Anderson High
School. They have tofinishfirstor them catch her at a
second to advance to die state recent practice.
finals.
"We're going lo have to be basi Tenipenince Bedford.
Last year Novi made it to the
callyflawless,".she said of her
team's routines. "The judges are statefinals.This year they'll have
pretty strict ai a regional competi- to impress the judges again.
"1 diink we can do it," Smith
fion."
The teams to beat? Soudigate said. "Wc just have to be focused
Anderson, Allen Park and and do our best."
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Sam Eggleston
sport or work for it and hope it
paid off."
The phone call was to Fisette,
who listened to Smith's propos
al and agreed to try it out.
"I wanted to get better so 1
could make the team next year,"
Smith said. "1 asked Julie if 1
could pracrice with the team and
it was fine by her."
So practice she did, every day
with the team. She did what they
did, went through all the
motions. Naturally, Smith grew
close with the team and traveled
with them to tournaments, went
to team dinners and became an
adopted member
Then, two weeks ago, she
became an official member.
_ Prior to the first match at the
Brat Tournament, senior cap
tains Nicole Bamdt and Sarah
Schmirt brought out a present
for Smith. It was a jersey bear
ing the number 16.
"It was actually really surpris

l

a

y

e

r

ing," said Smith. "I never seen it
coming. They pulled it out
before the game and I ended up
changingrightthere before the
first game. It was really excit
ing."
Even more exciting was the
fact Smith got to play in two
games of the tournament. Sitting
in the stands were her parents,
who were told of the surprise
prior to the tournament.
"The giris could have been
tough on me if they had wanted
to," she said. "1 wasn't a part of
the team. 1 didn't have a jersey,
but they are so nice they always
made me feel like I did. There
was never a day I regreued
working with this team, it has
always been worth it."
When the dislrict tournament
rolled around, Smith was back
on the bench, wearing a green Tshirt with a black 16 on the
sleeve. She wasn't playing, but
that didn't make her any less a
part of the team.
"It has been so much fun," she
said. "I don't think there has
ever bee a single day that I want
ed it any other way. I don't know
how it would be if 1 didn't call
Julie and ask her if 1 could sull
be with the team. It has been so ABOVE: Aubrey Smith jumps for joy with her team prior to
much fun that 1 haven't looked
INSET: Smith wearing jersey #16.
back since then."
Smith knows the morale of
the story and she hopes every have to ask themselves. If they leyball victory. Smith will be on
one who wants something bad want it bad enough, then there's the bench and cheering her team
on.
enough leams from her experi nothing holding them back."
That'sright,it's "her" team.
Come tomorrow, when the
ence.
"This has been such an amaz
"How bad do they want it?" Wildcats go in search of the
ing
opportunity for me," she
school's
first-ever
regional
vol
Smidi asked. "That's what they

PHOTOS BY SAH^ EGGtESTON
the district tournament;

said. "It has been such a good
feeling. I'm glad it paid off."
Sam Eggleston can be.reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston @ht. homecomm. net.
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CALENDAR
Cal stone, editor (?48) 349-1700, ext. 113 cslone® ljt.homecomm.net
TIME; 7-9 p.m.
to cover the cost. Bring photo
preparation, labor and delivery,
and reservations are required.
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
DETAILS; This lecture intro
care of the newborn baby, brctist- identification; proof of Oakland
CONTACT: Joyce Robb at
LOCATION: Community
duces
our online databases, pro
residency is required.
feeding, bottle-feeding, informa
(248)449-1206.
Center, 49015 Pontittc Trail
vides searching tips, and identifies
CONTACT:
Flu
vaccine
hotline,
tion
about
keeping
children
safe
DETAILS: Merchants Fitie
those datiibascstiiatyou can use
Experimental Art Exilibit
and caring for diem when diey are (800) 434-3358
Wine will bring delightful wines
via your home or office computer.
Providence Center for the
ill. Cost is $25.
DATES: now lliroiigli March .30 & cheeses from Spain and the
Call the library to register.
Healing
Arts'
"Tuesdays
at
CONTACT:
(248)
858-4003,
or
TIME: Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.- Mediterranean, complimented by
(888) 350-0900, ext. 84003
a wonderful .selection of breads,
Assarian"
6 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
O N G O I N G
assorted crackers and fruits. Must
DATE: Every Tuesday night
LOCATION: The
Teens Read (& More!)
prc-rcgister by March 9. Cost is
TlME:.5-8 p.m.
Meadowbrook Art Center, 41200
Adoption
Playgroup
DATE: Saturdciy, March 12
$28 per person; ages 21 and older.
LOCATION: Asstirian Cancer
West Ten Mile Road.
SWOCC studio Tours
TIME: ll-ll;45a.m.
DATE:firstand diird Fridays of
Center, .47601 Grand River Ave.,
CONTACT: (248)624-2850
DETAILS; The work of
DETAILS;
Join us as we dis
LOCATION:
33300
Nine
Mile
the
month.
Novi.
International Stxiety of
cuss iHomecomingi by Cyndiia
Rd., Fiumington.
TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: Variety of activities
Experimental Artists' Edec
For
grades
7-9. No registra
Voigt.
Lyon
Oal(s
Bark
Park
DETAILS: Come in for an upLOCATION: Holy Family
for the adult community io come
Joppich is being exhibited. This is
tion.
close-and-personal look at the
Saturdays
and enjoy a unique mix of clas.ses Catholic Church (on
a conipikition of dreamlike,
Meadowbrook Road between Ten Southwest Oitkland Csible
sponsored by ihe Providence
abstract collages.
DATES: March 12 ;ind April 9
Cojumission Studios, your local
Center for the Healing Arts. Some Mile Road and Grand River
CONTACT: For more infomiaTIME: 9-11 ii.m.
E-Mail for Seniors
cotnmiinity television studio.
Avenue.
activities may include a supplies
tion, call (248)477-6620.
DETAILS: Caribou statTwill
DATE: Wednesday, March 16
SWOCC
offers
tours
to
many
DETAILS:
A
nonprofit,
nondefee
(no
more
than
$10).
treat park guests to free coffee
organizations, such as Cub Scouts, TIME: 1-3 p.m.
nominational group diat brings
CONTACT: (248)465-5483
while exercising your dog. The
DETAILS: Leam die basics of
Second Annual Sock Hop
Girt
Scouts
and
service
clubs.
The
adoptive
families
together.
TwiceNature Center will be also be open
a-iiiondi meetings provide families groups also have an opportunity to sending and receiving e-mail, and
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.on Saturdays.
DATE: Friday, March 4
Line Dancing Classes
sign
up for a free e-mail account.
with tlie opportunity to share play make a short promo for the public
CONTACT: Sue Wells, chief of
TIME: 7-11 B-m.
This class includes interactive dis
access channel, INFO TV-12.
and conversation.
DATE: every Monday
recreation, ;it (248) 858-4634,
LOCATION: Novi Expo
cussion and hands-on practice.
CONTACT: Melissa Cohn
CONTACT; Michelle Pergcau
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m.. begin
Center's McKcnzic Room, 43700
Call the library to register.
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m., intermediate (248) 887-4955 or Sandra Noonan (248) 473-2840
Expo Center Drive (1-96 ;ind Novi
Easter
Egg
Hunt
(248)960-3257
LOCATION: Novi Ice Arena,
Road)
42400 Arena Dr. (activity room,
DETAILS: Break out the school
DATE: Sunday, March 20
Library Board Meeting
main Hoor)
colors, poodle skirts and bobbic
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
L I B R A R Y
Novl Toastmasters
DATE: Wednesday, March 16 '
DETAILS: No partner needed
socks for this Michigan 50's
LOCATION: Gilbert Willis
TIME; 7 p.m.
DATE;firstand third Tuesdiiys L I N E S
for lessons in UIis pay-as-you-go
Festival fund-raiser, sponsored by Park, Wixom
LOCATION;
Ciiy Council
Novi Expo Center and Loonc •
DETAILS: Bring your kids out program. Cost is $5 for Novi resi of the monUi.
Chambers at Ihe Novi Civic
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
iofindtheir eggs in the park and a dents and for Uiose ages 55 and
Itiiports. Don't tiiiss Sherman
Center
Arnold's tribute to Elvis and con chance to meet the Easter Bunny. . up; $6 for non-residents (fees are Activities Room.
Novi Public Library
DETAILS; Community mem
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
for tlie entire evening).
Cost is $3; no pre-registration
tests for best costutIic, dancing
bers are welcome to attend.
LOCATION:
45245
W.
Ten
DETAI'i^S: Toastmasters will
CONTACT: (248) 348-9116
and Hula-Hoop. Full cash bar at required; for ages 2-10 years.
Meetings are also broadcast live
help you improve your communi Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 624-2850
'50's prices, sliders, hot dogs and
HOURS: Monday-Thursday, 10 on cable channel 13.
cation skills, voice your opinion,
pop. Cost is $10 for adults; free
Line Dancing Classed
a.m.-9
p.m.;
Friday-Saturday,
1
0
polish your presentations and
for children 12 years and under.
a.ni.-5 p.m.
practice leadership.
DATE: every Friday
What's Your Interview IQ?
CONTACT: (248) 349-1950 or
S C H 0 0 L 7
Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
CONTACT; Colleen (248) 685TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m.. begin
www.michiganniliesfestival.coin
DATE; Thursday, March 17
DETAILS: Unless noted below,
9226
ners;
7:30-9:30
p.m.,
intermediate
G O V E R N M E N T
TIME: 7 p.m.t
all programs take place at the
LOCATION: Novi Civic
DETAILS; Test your knowledge
library.
"My Fair Lady"
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
New Take Off Pounds
of die answers to the most fre
CONTACT: (248) 349-0720
(activity room, main floor)
DATE: MaIch4-6atid 11-13
quently asked interview questions.
Sensibly (TOPS) chapter
Novi City Council Meeting
DETAILS: No partner needed
TIME: Friday and Saturday,
Outplacement consultant Walt
DATES: Wednesday mornings
for lessons in diis pay-as-you-go
DATE: Monday, March 7 and
7:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.
Help Match the Walker
Tarrow
discusses how to prepare
LOCATION; Meadowbrook .
program. Cost is $5 for Novi resi
21
DETAILS: Novi Theatres pro
for interviews, including prelimi
Cotnnions Activities Room, 25075 Million
dents and for tliose ages 55 and
TIME: 7 p.m.
duction. Directed by Linda
nary
research,
practice, and pres
DETAILS: Widi "A Million
up; $6 for non-residents (fees are Meadowbrook Road, Novi,
LOCATION: Civic Center,
Wickert. Music direction by Sheri
entation. He will present research
TIME; 11a.m. weigh-in; 11:30 Books" going up on die walls,
for the entire evening).
Sansom. A inisogynistic and snob 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
sources, suggested answers to
diere are more bookstiianusual
a.m. meeting
CONTACT: (248) 348-9116
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470
bish phonetics professor agrees to
these days at the library. By pur tough questions, and winning
DETAILS: $20 per annual
a wager that he can take a low
ways to get die job offer, bodi dur
chasing
one
of
die
paper
signs
in
i
membership includes handbook;
class flower girl and make her pre
ing and after die interview. Call
the shape of a book for $1, you
Noiri Scliool Board Meeting
$i per meeting. New members
sentable in high society. Featuring
S U P P O R T
die library to register.
can help die library match the $1
welcome.
DATE: Thursday, March 3
such hit songs as "The Raitt In
million Walker challenge grant.
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
Spain," "Wouldn't It Be Lovely?"
G R O U P S
The book signs may be purchased
LOCATION: Educational
and "1 Could Have Danced All
at any service desk in die library.
E X P O
C E N T E R
Services Building, 25345 Taft Rd.,
Night.."
H E A L T H
Novi
LOCATION: Civic Center,
Moms Club of Novi
CONTACT: (248)449-1200
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Story Times
The Novi Kxpo Center is locat
DATE: meetingsfirstThursday PilatesatthePark
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470
ed at 43700 Expo Center Drive
DETAILS: Winter 2 Story
of each month
Wixom City Council
(southwest comer of 1-96 and
Times
are
now
underway.
DATE/riME;
Mondays
7-8
TIME: 10 a.m.
DATE: Tuesdays, March 8,22;
Novi Road). Call (248) 348-5600
Brochures listing the days and
Winter Bug Hunt
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center a.m., now dirough March 14
April 12, 26; May iO, 24; June 14,
times of each drop-in Story Time for more information.
(Conference Room C); Mondays
DETAILS: The MOMS Club
28; July 12,26; August 9. 23;
DATE: Saturday, March 5
session
are
available
in
die
library.
4:15-5:15
p.m.,
now
through
(Moms Offering Moms Support)
Sept. 13, 27; Oct. 11,25; Nov.
TIME: 2-3:30 p.m.
March 14 (Gonferencc Room B);
MichigaiTGreeri Irid^rJLlII
tOe-ATrONi-Lyon Oaks Nature- (Wed.) 9, 22; Dec. 13-and (Tues.) is a non-profit=support group,'
20
•
.
.
•
specifically aimed at meeting the Wednesdays 4:15-5:15 p.m., now Story Time with DJ Dana
Association Tradeslibw &
Center.i.'j.in Lyon Oaks County
through
March
15
(Conference
needs of mothers who choose to
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
Park on Pontiac Trail between
Masucci
Convention
LOCATION: Wixom City Hall, stay at home widi their children, RoomC)
Wixom and Old Planks roads.
DATES; March 2-3
DATE: 'I\tesday, March 8
LOCATION; Providence Park
including
those
who
work
out
of
49045
Pontiac
Trail
DETAILS: Join the Lyon Oaks
TIMES: Wednesday, 9 a.m.TIME: 5-5:30 p.m.
their homes, as well as those who (soudiwest comer of Beck Road
CONTACT:
Nature Center staff as they .search
5:30 p.m.; Thursday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
DETAILS: Oldies 104.3
and Grand River Avenue), Novi
work part-time.
for insects that appear in winter
DETAILS: Annual Landscaping
WOMC DJ Dana Masucci reads
DETAILS: Rehabiliiation
CONTACT: dinatallman@sbcfor various reasons. Cost is $1 per Novi Planning Commission
Trade Show. Come out and see die
stories
at
the
library
in
honor
of
Services
will
be
offering
Pilates
global.net
person.
latest Products and Technology.
National Reading Montii.
mat training classes, an effecdve
Meeting
CONTACT: Call (248) 437Stay on top of your business.
Sponsored by WOMC and
form of exercise to strengdicn,
DATE: Wednesdays, March 9
7345 to register.
Kensington Valley Mothers
Admission is $10 for members;
stretch and streamline one's body Community Financial Credit
and 23
$15 for non-members. Free park
with minimum stress on joints.
Union.tNo registration.
of Multiples
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
ing.
The cost for the program is
DATES: second Thursdays
LOCATION: Civic Center,
Great American Train Show
CONTACT: (248) 6464992 or
$120.
Due
to
limited
class
size,
TIME: 7 p.m.
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Introduction to the Internet
www.landscape.org
it's recommended to rcgi.sier early.
LOCATION: Witch's Hat
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470
DATES: March 5-6
for
Seniors
CONTACT: (248) 465-4416
Depot, 300 Dorothy St„ Soudi
TIMES: Saturday, 11 a.m.-5
DATE: Wednesday, March 9
Lyon.
The Michigan Golf Show
p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
DETAILS:
This
group
provides
LOCATION: Novi Expo Cetiter B U S l N E S S
Oakland Physical Therapy
DATES; March 11-13
DETAILS: Discover how die
infonnation,
support
and
social
DETAILS: Larget traveling
TIMES: Friday, 4-9 p.m.;
classes
Internet works, practice using a
activifies for mothers of multiple
show in the country. Admission is
Saturday, 10a.m.-8 p.m.; Sunday,
DATES: Wednesdays; March 9, web browser, and leam about
birth children and their families.
$7; free for children 12 and under. Business Referrals
using search engines tofindinfor 10 a.ni.-5 p.m.
Mothers of muldples living in and Throwing: mechanics and injury
Parking is $5.
DETAILS: Over 500 local,
mation.
The
class
includes
interac
prevention;
April
6,
Fit
for
goif;
around die Kensington Valley
DATE: every Wednesday
COnTACT: (702) 252-0334
tive discussion and hands-on prac national and worid wide resorts,
and May 11, The latest adviinces
school conference are all wel
LOCATION: Novi Civic
retailers
and specialty exhibitors
tice.
Call
die
library
to
register.
in exercise for low back pain.
come.
Center, 45175 Ten Mile Rd.
occupy over seven acres.
TIME: 7 p.m.
Better Business Bowling
CONTACT: For more infonna
TIME: 7-8:30 a.m.
Admission is $8; parking is $5.
tion, call Jackie at (248) 437-5496. LOCATION; Providence Park
DETAILS: Meeting of local
Tournament
Reading Buddies
CONTACT; (248) 348-6942 or
Medical Center, 47601 Grand
professionals and business looking
DATE: Sunday, March 6
www.michigangolfshow.com
DATE: Wednesday, March 9
River Ave., Suite B124
to increase word-of-mouth referral
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
Women's Prayer Support
TIME; 4:30-5 pm.
CONTACT: RSVP by calling
business. Various classifications
LOCATION: Wonderland
DETAILS: Our drop-in Reading Spring Boating Show
(248)3880-3550.
DATE: every Saturday
open and eager to bring you quali
Lanes, 8265 Richardson Road,
Buddy
Program pairs older chil
fied business leads.
TIME: 9-10:30 a.m.
Commerce Twp.
DATES: March 17-20
dren (grades 5-12) with younger
LOCATION; Harvest
CONTACT: (734) 462-6460
Providence Alternatives to
DETAILS: Sponsored by the
TIMES: Thursday and Friday,
children
(kindergarten-grade 4) to
Fellowship Church, 49329
Lakes Area Chamber of
2-9 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-9
Hysterectomy
Seminar
improve
die
younger
child's
read
Pondac Trail, Wixom (parking is
Commerce, this annual event rais
ing skills and encourage a love of p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
DATE: Thursday, March 3
behind die church).
es scholarship funds for high
DETAILS: Display of 2005
reading. Contact a Youdi & Teen
C L A S S E S
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS; You are welcome to
school seniors graduating in the
boats and trailers, accessores, gifts
Services Librarian for details.
LOCATION;
Providence
come for encouragement, help,
Lakes area. Cost is $80 per team
and services. Admission is $8; free
hope and prayer as you face life's Hospital and Medical Center,
CONTACT: (248) 624-2826.
for children 12 and under. Parking
Estate Planning Seminar
problems, issues and frustrations. Novi.
High School Literature Club
is $5.
DETAILS;
There
are
n
e
w
surgi
Drop in forfiveminutes or longer.
DATE: Monday, March 7
CONTACT: (734) 261-0123 or
DATE: Wednesday. March 9
cal techniques for treating a vari
CONTACT: Nancy and Susan
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
www.mbia.org
Women's History IVIonth
TIME:
7-8
p.m.
at (248) 926-8332 or by e-mail at ety of problems diat may help
LOCATION: Novi Middle
High
school
writers
and
readers
women
avoid
a
hysterectomy.
This
harvestfellowship@comcast.net
School, Room 205, located at
DATE: Tuesday, March 8
are invited to share dieir own writ Backyard Pool & Spa Show
seminar is part of die mondily
Eleven Mile and Wixom roads.
TIME: 7 p.m.
ing or a favorite piece by anodier
Providence Hospital Women's
DETAILS:
Novi
Community
LOCATION: Novi Public
Breast Cancer Support Group Healdi Series. It will feature Alan audior, and participate in a group
DATES: April 1-3
Education
Center
is
sponsoring
a
Libraiy, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road
story-writing project. No registra TIMES: Friday, 3-lOp.m.;
Newman, M.D., Providence
DATES: second and fourth
DETAILI: March is Women's seminar on the Ba.sics of Estate
Saturday,
11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.;
tion.
Hospital obstetrician/gynecologist.
Planning featuring Ken Bloom, of Tbesdays of the mondi.
History Month. The NorthvilleSunday, l 1 a.m.-6 p.m.
There is no charge ftjr die event.
LOCATION: Huron ValleyBloom
Asset
Management.
There
DETAILS; Detroit's only show
Novi Branch of AAUW will pres
CONTACT: For more informa- Internet Practice Lab for
Sinai Hospital, Commerce,
ent a reenactment of three distin is a $ 17 fet; for Novi residences
for homerelaxationfocusing on
Classroom C on the ground floor Uon or to register, call 1-800-806Seniors
guished historic American women. and reservations arc required.
swimming pools, hot tub/spas, and
2229.
of the hospital.
CONTACT: Joyce Robb at
Joannie Banet, Bet,sy Ford and
outdoor entertaining. This is die
DATE: Thursday, March 10
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
Gail Conrad are members of die (248)449-1206.
best place to turn your backyard
TIME: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: There is no need to Oakland County Health
Women's History Project of die
space Into your outdoor living
DETAILS:
Join
us
for
an
oppor
register
AAUW branch in Toledo, Ohio.
Division Flu Shots
tunity to practice any of die skills place. Admission is $7; $3 for
Successful Retirement
CONTACT: (248) 937-5017
Through dieir portrayals of Dn
children ages 6-14; fIee for chil
you've
learned
in
our
Internet
DATE: ongoing until supplies
Planning
Elizabeth Blackwell, painter
dren under age 6. Parking is $5.
classes, widi librarians to assist
are depleted.
DATE:
Monday,
March
1
4
Georgia O'Keefe and First
Oakland County Healtli
CONTACT: (800) 328-6550 or
you and answer any computerLOCATION: Pontiac Office,
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
l^dy/polidcian/diplomat Eleanor
www.showspan.com
related
questions.
Note:
There
is
Division Expectant Parent
1200 N. Telegraph Rd. (north of
LOCATION: Novi Middle
Roosevelt, one will better under
no
set
agenda
for
diis
class;
you
Elizabcfli
Lake
Rd.)
in
die
Classes
School, Room 208 (Eleven Mile
stand die importance Of diese
Oakland County complex, build may come and go as you please Motor City Men's Expo
DATE: ongoing series.
woman in our history. This event and Wixom roads)
during the session. Call die library
ing 36E.
LOCATION: Oakland County
DETAILS:
Novi
Community
is open io ihe public.
DATE: Saturday, April 2
HOURS: Monday, noon-8 p.m.; to register.
Healdi Division, 1010 East West
Education
Center
will
sponsor
a
CONTACT: Call (248) 449DETAILS; Fourth annual expo
Tuesday-Friday. 8:30 a.m.-5 pm.
Maple Rd., Walled Lake.
seminar on Planning for a
7602 for more infonnation.
dedicated
to men.
DETAILS: Flu shots are avail
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
Successful Retirement featuring
Accessing Databases from
CONTACT: www.wIif.com
able
only
to
high-Ijsk
priority
DETAILS: Classes will be
Jeff Land, of Bloom Asset
the
NPL
Home
Page
groups. Cost is $7. Medicare and
Wine Tasting
Management. The seminar is open taught by public health nurses.
DATE: Thursday, March 10
Medicaid insurance can be billed
Topics will include childbirth
to the public. TlIereisa$l7fee
DATE: Friday, March 11
E V E N T S

LEFT: Andrea Blome, Annie Hammill, Rachael Zbfanchik, Quinn Priehs, Jen Lau, Natafie Shada and Emily Kostrzewa carry mats with their teamnlates; MIDDLE: Alyssa Zeglen
listens to her coach after practice; RIGHT: The Novi cheerleaders tal<e a moinent to listen to Instruction from their coach during practice last Thursday.
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TOP: Amanda Smith, Courtney Carroll, Catherine
Plasencia, Lizzy Pitcher and Tori Roney perform their
round one cheer
ABOVE: Courtney Carroll listens as her coach speaks to
the team following practice last Thursday.
BELOW: Jen Lau performs a single twist cradle while
Courtney Carroll and Megan Corwin prepare to catch
her with Andrea Blome spotting the stunt. Rachael
Zbranchik (right) begins her tumbling pass.

TOP: Emily Jilg performs a double twist
cradle while Georgia Katopodis,
Candlce Pistolesi, Alyssa Zeglen and
Annie Hammill prepare to catch her.
ABOVE LEFT: Candice Pistolesi and
Georgia Katopodis hold on to Annie
Hammill while Alyssa Zeglen spots.
ABOVE RIGHT: Coach Emily Parker
(right) talks to the team while Candlce
PlistolesI viratches.
LEFT: Emily Kostrzewa, Courtney
Carroll, Rachael Zbranchik, Lizzy
Pitcher, Jen Lau and Quinn Priehs
cheer.
RiGHT: Annie Hammill fixes Alyssa
Zeglen^ hair bow.
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REGIONAL MARKETPLACE
Thursday, Mgrch 3,2005:
ADVERTORIAL
P a r t
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S m a l l

b u s i n e s s

a n d

t e c h n o l o g y
e x p e r t s
Small- and medium-sized com
panies iieed e-conimcrce solulions
ihat will allow iliem io do one or
more of the following: increase
revenue, reduce cost, and increase
eiliciency.
Thill means thai ihey need a site
Ihat is well designed with ilie latest
technology, at the lowest cost pos
sible, and with search engine opti
mization and oilier Internet market
ing and consulting services thai
will provide lhe compajiy a robust
e<ommerce pre.sencc. They also
need an online presence Ihat can
integrate wilh their backcnd data
bases so as to create process effi
ciency.
A good technology solutions
provider .should offer solutions iliai
range from basic Web develop
ment, to advanced database integra
tion, e-comnicite, Intemei ielephone and multi-media broadciisting. Their stalf should have tlie
capability to handling search
engine optimiziilion and other con
sulting services. Tliey should pro
vide consultation services and
should be ju.st as available as your
lawyer or your accountanl.
'ITiey should provide iraflic
reports with their hosting services
;ind thus allow businesses to use
this information to enhance their ecommerce strategy. These traffic
reports provide infomiation like
how many visitors llie site has,
which page is most visited, which
pages are the least visited, which
seaivh engines are driving tlie most
traffic to the site, etc. Using tliis
infonnation, businesses can under
stand buyer behavior and take nec
essary acdon to correct deficiencies
in their Web presence.
For example, let's take a site that
is seeing 10,000 hits a month but
not generating a single sale from a
Web site customer. That means ihat
the site is not aesthetically ple.^sing,
it lacks interaciivity or it lacks
functionality thiit would allow the
client to make a sale. Research has
shown that more than 60 percent of
consumers stale lhal ihey won't
visit a Web site that is poorly
designed, even if ihe siie tisatures a
favorite brand or product.
Or lei's take a site that shows no
traffic or a dnunatic drop in traffic.
Well, thefirstone is easy lo under
stand; the site probably just needs
lo be optimized.
To understand search engine
optimization in brief, do the follow
ing: Go lo Yahoo or Google and do
a search on 'jewelry + Novi +
Michigan' or 'dcndst + Farmington
Hills + Michigan" and .see what the
results show. Most of lhe results
will be of directory listings and not
of specific jewelry stones or dentist
oilices. That is because those sites
thai do belong to tlie jewelers and
(ic'nti.sts out there don't hiive any
search engine optimization and
thus they fail lo show up when a
customer looks for ihem. But mons
about search engines in a subse
quent article.
So what docs all this mean to
you as a small business owner?
Most people will tell me that
they have a brother who designs
Web sites; or their brothers' wife's
sisier-in-liiw 'docs' Web sites; or
thai ihey plan lo go to Yahoo and
gel a Web site in 10 minules; or
tliat iheir lenanl is going to create a
"free" Web site for them. I usually
have little lo say to these folks
because how can 1 explain to ihem
the difference between my compa
ny's solutions and their relatives'
solutions without sounding like I'm
making a sales pilch?
However, I do advise them that
nothing in life is free! A fnse item
that cannot be used in any way is
as useleiis as a rock picked up fniiii
the sidewalk. Similariy a lree Web
site is just as useful. It will typical
ly take monlhs to create, will have
poor design, will lack functionality,
and will generate NO tiaffic. Tmst
me, l know - l have many clients
who have paid me for cofrecting
their firee sites or have come lo me
after their FREE sites failed to
launch even afler waiting six
months for il.
As a small business owner, your
site is the best marketing tool you
have. It should be seen as an invest
ment and not as an expense. A
properly designed site will provide
IneasiIrable results. Although it
may cost Inofe upfront, Ihefe are
Inany benefits of having a profes
sionally designed Web site.

Photo by Duane Ramsey
The practllloners gather to dlscuss their approach to shoulder pain while offlce manager Kelly Coleman offers them a patient's perspec
tive. From left. Dr. Bloch, Dr. Postula-Stein, and Beclty Thompson, FNP.
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environment, career and life
DETAILS
decisions so they can treat the
"whole person." Being sensitive
Main Street Family
E x p e r i e n c e in
lo each patient's needs and
Medicine
apprehensions, the practitioners
l\/ledical C a r e
215 East Main Street
listen to their patients and talk
downtown Northville
lo them in a language they can
(248)348-1131
understand.
By Duane Ramsey
\yijh iin allppiifhic (UD),
Hours:
SPECIAL IVRITER
osteopathic (DO) and family
Mondayanti Thursday
The practitioners al Main nurse practitioner (FNP) on
9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Street Family Medicine have staff, the group of professionals
Tuesday, Wednesday
been providing exceptional practice traditional medicine
and Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
quality in medical cafe treating with a holistic approach that
Saturday, 9 a.m.-noon
newborns to geriatrics in down emphasizes preventative care,
town NorihviUe and additional said Dt. Bloch.
Green Oai( Family Medicine
"We encourage patients to
ly al Green Oak Family
12660 Ten Mile Road
attitudes
and
Medicine located just west of develop
west of South Lyon
South Lyon. The family practice lifestyles that do not just
(248)587-2273
fight
illness
but
help
prevent
is accepting new patients al both
Above, Main Street Family Medicine on East Main
il," said Thompson.
Hours:
locations.
The American Academy of Street in Downtown Northville.
The original practice was
Monday, 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
founded more than 30 years ago Nurse Practitioners and other
Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
by Lawrence Zager, D.O. and medical associations have Green Oak Family Medicine is located on Ten Mile
another doctor, Lyle Fettig, adopted guidelines for helping Road near Rushton Road just west of South Lyon.
D.O. In 1997, Dr. Zager and his to prevent disease and illness.
partner moved the practice to its Thompson said the medical staff
After practicing in Northville
present location al 215 East educates patients about those interns and residents and family from infants to seniors for many years, Dr Bloch
Main Street in downtown guidelines and promote med Thompson precepts nurse prac and can provide most needed opened Green Oak Family
ically supported lifestyle modi titioner students, while keeping treatments and therapies onsite,"
Northville.
Medicine in September of 2003.
said On Zager.
Today, Nathan Bloch, D.O., fications that may include current on the latest medical
The onsite testing provides His aim was to serve the prac
and Jason- Postula-Stein, M.D.. dietary changes, additions of advancements.
tice's
broadening base of
Dr. Bloch is an associate clin convenience and comfort for the
operate the growing family herbal or mineral supplements,
patients and helps expedite their patients and to allow his friend,
njedIcsil,practice. They are sup prescription medicine, exercise ical professor with Michigan
mentor and colleague. Dr.
'C :S(ale Uiiiyersity and Thompson medical care. The staff is able to
ported by Dr. Zager, Becky and healthy living.
adjiInct faculty status perform hearing and eye Zager, an opportunity to prac
"We strive to be on the cutlIiig•Inaiiitairis
'
Thompson, FNP, (a family
tice closer to home.
' '
screens,
lung
and
heart
evalua
nurse practitioner), and a cordial edge of modem medicine while wilh the University of Michigan
Instead of retiring, il afforded
tions, special nerve and labora
adininisirative and clinical staff, we focus our efforts on taking and is the director of develop
DL
Zager
the
opportunity
-to
tory testing and many other aux
directed by office manager, care of the 'whole you' instead ment with the Ann Arbor chap
continue practicing "grassroots
of Just your specific symptoms ter of the Michigan Counsel of iliary tests.
iKelly Coleman,
The 215 East Main Street medicine" at the Green Oak
Nurse Practitioners.
i "-We strive lo combine the art or illness," said Dr. Bloch.
All jjroviders at Main Street Building in Northville not only location which serves patients
of healing wilh a deep sense of "Education is a high priority
houses
Main Street Family from the surrounding communi
caring, compassion, humility for our health care providers." Family Medicine and Green
ties in Oakland, Livingston and
The physicians maintain Oak Family Medicine are Medicine but is also home to Washtenaw counties.
and kindness," said Dr. PostulaStein. "Establishing a strong close affiliations with St. Joseph licensed and certified lo practice podiatry, ophthalmology, and
New patients are encour
physical
therapy
practices.
This
in
Ann Arbor, family medicine and have years
doctor-patient relationship is Mercy
aged to call to make an
Providence, DMC-Huron Valley of experience in providing combination of professionals in
essential."
one location provides excellent appointment for an initial
The physicians spend suffi and Botsford General Hospitals. exceptional care to pediatric, communications with the ability consultation with a doctor at
and . geriatric
cient time wilh each patient to Doctors Bloch and Postula- adolescent
to expedite care and conven Main Street or Green Oak
patients.
gel to know Ihem as individuals, Stein are actively involved in
Family Medicine.
"We serve all members of the ience for ihe patients.
their beliefs, stressors, social training medical students,
•
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Comprehensive Medical Care
Msubn

Street

• Advanced Techniques for the relief
OF KNEE & shoulder PAIN

]Raiiii%Mediciiiie|
248-348-1131
1 215 East Main Sr., Northville |
G n e f i O a D k
F a m i t y M e d i d n e

Nipa Shah is a Novi-based ecommerce solutions provider who
specializes in providing (Voidable
solutions for small- and meSumsized companies. She can be
reached via e-mail at nshah@wsicoolwebresulls.com or (248) 4706299.

a

248-587-2273
12660,Ten Mile, South Lyon

• Treatments for sun damaged skin,
moles, warts, and infections
• Emergency uceration repairs'
• Ingrown toe nail treatments
• Pediatric & Geriatric medicine
• Sports medicine
• Osteopathic back adjustments

Nathan J. Blech, D.O., Lawrence Zager, D.O.
Jason Postula-Stein, M.D., Becky Thompson, F.N.P.
DIabctn • Higii ClioicstCToi • Thyroid DisEUt
Hwfiliurn • Arthritii • Skin Infectiom • Anxiciy
Asthma & Brcaihlnjt Disordm • Hcmorriioids
pMirJMis • Migriiinn • Kar infijctionj • Coidj & Fiu
Urinary Tract infixtions • Erectile dystiinaion
D<-prcs»lon • Alidonilnai Pain • Sleep Problemj
CarpaiTunnei Syndrome • Low Baik Pain....

Insunmcos Accepted
. Aaina- Blue Cross • Caie Choices • Cigna • DMC Care • HAP • Medicare • MCARE • PHCS • PPOM • United Heaiih Care
Call Hywirinsunnce Isn't Hstedl
•CaHHirileialtel

